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“Chbibtianuê mihi nowbn bit, Catholicvs vbbo coonomen."—“Christian is mt Naur, but Catholic ht Surname."—St. Parian, 4th Century.

NO. 428. /LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25. 1886.VOLUME 9.
MK. MLKIDll II AM) T II K “M Ml,.” mo»t intimate character have been per

tinently maintained between Mr. Mere
dith and ‘.be managing Director of the 
Mail for the past decade of years. Free 
and easy access to the various bureaus 
and even piivate apartments of the 
Mail office is his special privilege. 
Mutual entanglements have hence re
sulted. That they both took part ill 
concocting the handbook ol ‘ Facte for 
Irish Catholic Klee tors," as a means of 
uniting the Catholics with tin ir party ie 
warfare against the Liberals during the 
electoral campaign of 1st-:;, is established 
by the sworn testimony of the gentle
man whose literary service* they on 
gaged lor that woik. Aie we to V» 
told that, such union having been frus
trated, the new "combination"ol0 anga- 
ism and the 1‘rcs! yteruin h\ Vi - with the 
ifail issued from the brain ot Mr. llunt- 

Athena from the head of 'L ‘Us

sH'toSsKMfaSïss
and patron—whilst the g,eat and eh ri al sent Him in the world when He eh ,11 high priest before Ood, for in that wherein 
Qud was unknown and unchangeable He have returned to His eternal throne. , He himself hath «uttered and been 
wts an outlaw In his own créa ten. The That church He will commission to , tempted, he is able to succor them also
human family had lust i.s unity and teach all the truths He taught and He : that are emoted. 1 Bus, Christ, in the
sanctity and tucamedisrupted and broken will make it the atore-house of His ema j Incarnation, has humbled himself, taking 
ud Slavery held In its chains two-thirds of rameutai graces. That church w 11 feed , upon Hun our form and our likeurs , and 
ïhe Human woild and degraded, dt moral the hungry, will clothe the naked, will , has thus banished our fears, has « on our 
lied and corrupted it. Human life had relieve the poor, will visit the sick, confidence, sud gamed our love sod
b ilnw, a dsik and nernlezing mystery, will bring hope and peace into efl.-ctions, and in this way has undone the
enshrouded in Impenetrable darknes-, with the prison cell, will, like another Veron- ] evils of the fall. Xu this H
,11 it, problem, unsolved and i's destinies ica, wipe the sweat and b ars and blood ( u united to earth and jod o man 
and purpcM, unexplained ; and man, from the face of suffeiing humanl y, and, He bccsnis the Son of Man that

the beauty o, tU world, the pmagonif — and to strengthen man in hi. M upjteheaven. JUw«b«J « ,.w,
01»^eyes—the' satdTavTof hh nsua! w?U feed man with the food of I eternity. île bee me peo and eu^K ^
nleaaures and ignoble passions. Si ch is divine truth, will heal the sin wounds of and an exile here on ear b, that, through lu a shamefully mendacious «Hack
the*aopal'ling picture which all sacred and his sou', will LOUtvh him with the Him, we m'ght cue day ba nch and u Catholic charitable institutions,
îrofane wiiters dtaw of the moral state cf bread of life, will, with a mother s care, happy in our e ernal etch as the Hotel Pieu an X House ol w^'hout interchange of thought or plana
the world in the days of Augustus Cic ar guide him sab. y through the , a.ksome L. test,after Uls Meet ,j Providence, because ol the petty daily fl n the Tory leader I
-such was the m irai condition of the journey of life, will comfort and we h .aid lose sight of firm, and would pituuce #1 owtd by goven ment to the rugrtl
world that the Saviour of mankind ngth. n him on his deathbed an^ ceas.i tv b/ JjP* the “ Ids of poor inmate., the uverage grant lor each sir Jjhn n*C(1„uald, «seing that th.
came to redeem and save. But how is havmg fiauhed her tâtk uf ^avn g aad chuda of Adam, l“at 1 » lD® , being lees than eix cent*, and m similar I’-tholic feiocitv ol the had
this to be accomplished ? Iiow are jus- saactifyinp; him, ehe will accom-jary bun coltilur.ee ai.d ^ Eüchbri„f jh non C atholic ii util micros ten and a third ^een understood in tj v-beo and Eastern
tice, peace ar.d mercy lobe made to to the divine judgment sent, to plead with S c sment of t - ,d 1 m cent»: the .Hud tJ one ,ff-h, 1s.iyfs : ; foreshadowing his policy of

k together in thi. divine work of a mother’s voice for a fav-r*ble sen ence which .Ld thresh uh_ch He would suit ,.Mb Kb.,kh raovipts mo oknliioUsly ^“'future, publicly repudiated that 
human salvation and restoraiion. The incarnation «bd bath of Child rnum to * “? ‘ Ko* bis CO heliuionibis. Aconkiukh jourDal and withdre w its charter as hi.
“Behold,” ciics out the prophet, "Old brought confidence and the hope of par am u»\l: his eard. t - * • “°,*n AUi.e I'Hoi-ortiun ,.r the m,inky voik.d organ, although it owed its oiigin to him,
himeelf will come and save you." “Ecce don to a guilty word mentis alt T . f . incarnation T0 Tlim lnstiiuiiuNS l,ljKS IN lu,AI'in HUd a long record of mutual services
Deus ipee veniet et ealvabit voa.”—Isaias The third , H ot cf the lnrth of Ü id of t-e incarna i in , it is the ? t0 sUl'f .ur run RELlOIOVa c nntito in “X, lm>* ,,t,adt.,| iB bar o!
c. XT.XV., 4. God himself will come down made man was to in-pite mankind with applud to the wants of all men. ,;Ba«o* tr them.” (ht divorce. What is it that hinders
from heaven in the Incarnation to seek his the love of Uod, and to bring them into Sacrament \t e become on • „ „ia» -Mini... , Provincial subordinate hom imitât-

nkiiHr»n tn dissioate their unholy and relations of fneLdship and union ivith receive him into our souls and near ta * b(nl utie>» /,« mown t>tituuefi ut>on iht s< i.v.lfral C’hiof ï \\dtttcÜTen’k.r,:.i;bÎinÈtb,m 'back Him. Man was made for God, and it is feed upon HIhj-w. Uv. of hi. hfe and h %l. ”!dent Ind'pô.Hioon Sv
from their banisbmen. andto win the, ««n^on to «r.e f««^.^^“h'^tTle, and Hive ^ ................. . John’s part, why should i, be «nwUj
COnfidfnnCge“?pobwer andmijestyashe and mind and strength. The hv m xn Intel- by the Father, so he that ««ah Me the lt wal vwy Hmu.irg, yet not a little 'Z t neat truth CrJi.
a-a „ ninai when he was clothed with lect was made for the eut-rune truth, the same also shall live by Me. He that iujjcr0UB to witness the con;ori ions ot . Mr. Jlert ii , , , . J T|ffi.Uchtnffig. 0f he^en and ip0keffi a he.rt îôr the supreme go,<L The’soul eateth My IL«h and d.inketh My ™"r Wr.’ Meredith in endeav.uirg to | him. to

mi ar the roll of thunder and its energies were made for ucim bloo 1 abideth in Me and 1 ,,airy the de xily thiust ot tLe (Hole, Catholics o ' , J.
Tn!dtvhen the ternli,d people cried cut with U d and for the poste,tioc of Him, in Him sud I will raise him up on b in the name ol the Liberals and to protection aga a g
m Moae. “U M^se, SLelk thou to God j ust as the eye is made for the Ifgb’. the last day.” St. John vi. .So that the CathollPa this Prov ince, it demanded J and tl mnutation of
1° , . no, (jod SDeak to us lest X'here Is a stream of tendency In the Citholic church is in a spuitual sense # lajn yKs or No to the .gestion “Will “he. ol Qrebec, an I 1
wé d'é” No, Ood the Saviour will veil human soul that make, Ood-w.rd aid Paradise regained and restored. In H P re,lU,llate the Mail ' I Ucoon ‘ \„* It'ion agameftlffio-
u ° Hic mHÎPRtv th«* ftwfulnfBs htaven-ward iust as streams and rlvtrs we umv converse daily with God, and w itbing in agony under the serpents of penal lory i g ®tta hT]«S! ruffi onward from mountains, plains aud God is daily with us, as he walked with strain fndgripe, , Hcily he. toM.chargedl moj. posiUvely

0 P nei.tlv «8 the dew of heaven valleys, ever, ever to the oceeu “Thou our liist parents in the cool ot evening twice round Ida waist their winding aud persevt ring y g •îalWontrteh^y yeî.thllluyh:rthDe hs.t/msd, ' ou, hear, for Thve, ™ the olSsn paradism ^ Uitwse. o. ..^^ffiis xasp.nx throat they Jban agams^ 8,,^ John. Why,

eastern'hilK H* wffi “uetme^msn, He the/ ’find rest^ iu^Thee," said St. that living bread which came down from but Sly typified the “leader” of the 0^,00“ £■

SiXTr-ïïiïi3er^:i‘i fo'rr-of? oT an hdant and w th the - Su panteth my soul after thee, a God. fountains of the Saviour-lhe sacraments, “nj0S or “death, 11 1 don’t.” He open ie, or cannot affi.rd to reftnq risk
pleading cutstretchid arris aud the win- l My soul thirsted after the great and living through which the Christ ie ,-oauie^ wivU rage and terror; he indig- ‘^e pohtro^ ad , combina
fnme aud Irreslst b’e smiles of a cl ild, He God when shall I come and appear before .pplnd to our soula to cleanse, to punly, ne1liy y.roteated that he would not be deiive liom in o f y
-m^rntrov our fears and will biing ua the Lee if Go<V 40.h Psalm. “What is and invigorate them and to make Uy^rgru» j„t0 an explicit repudiation 1 01 1
b ck sgaiu\o fsiih aud ho, e ai d love in theie in h-ayen aud b,sides thee wl at do them fair and beautifu and fiuitful in all Qf (be No popery organ; he would
God our Father who is in heaven. Tois I desire cn the earth, thou art the God virtue and holiness of Ine. Aul the sun neithar be “coaxed nor di,yen to that
• ji. :ne t>t iloeoubv of the It circa- of my bent aul the God that is my por- 0f truih thmee therein aud meketh a per lhe gy*. he appealed from thecouit 
tionlnd birthPof Cheutfin which “mercy lion forever." "U that thou would bend feet day, for the glory of God at lighten- J b]ic opinion to the hidden com t ol
Ld truth have met each ott er atd justice dvWo the heavens aad come. Come Lord eth it, and the l.mh' « tta lamp hUl ivHle “conacienc- ;" tinally, sum
tnd reace have embraced etch cthir." and do not delay. Dislil In dew, ye thereof. And the nattot 1 walk in the ul01jing up lhe courage of despair he
Uiatncordia et veritas ibviaieruut libi jutlttia heavens and ,et the earth open and bud light if It, aid tie kirgs of theesrth diJ rP,,udhi!e-not the Mail, but the
d mx DKuhtie surd —(P-. lxxxiv , )l ) f irth s Saviour." Lalas. The great hearts bang their glory and honour Into it, for üM,e au,l wound up with splendid in.

The birth of the Ircirnate God was the of the Prophets m the=e passages did but it ia the tabernacle of God with men, aid t ll|k gpLeraiitu.e abrut tnis h, ing a
visible manifestation of the divine bounty give expression to the arpuings, to .he he dwelleth with them, lid her|^>ldre“ coukutry of mixed religion., and lie
and goodness. Hence, St. Paul s-.ys of cravings and he cries of man at a 1 „e His people and God Himself with „oulll uot, could not, destroy S-i «rate

tb,, in it “the ki-ce of G,d the times for unl.n with ltd the pos them ts their God. (Apo c. 1x1 ) School-, because they are secured b>
Saviour hath appeared to all men.” session of Gad by f.iend,hip and love. ,) deare t brethren, let us grever the Actol Confederation.
(Tnufi° ch) JAudfgwn, “the goodness lu msu a tufaxltn sitte God walked with thai k aiia p7aiae and IUpb G :d for His HU refusal io anfewer that moat lfgi 
aud kindness of God the Smoui ap him in paradise, and conversed with him iltiii.e gcoduess ami His bjundleas lima,e and périment quoBuon w», in
neared ” (Titus, 3 chap , 4 h verse ) as a fneud, ana the memory of that happy ! mwcje8 to U8 m the incarnation and binh tx\hixTa circumbtei.c?p, a virtuel and aU-
Hence* also St. Bernaid commenting on intercourse haunted him in bis exile like l . jjlg onj^, s*n, for tie so loved ua as eL,fti ient admission befote lhe public 
S Paul’s words, atk*, “How could God that of a happy dream that can never be tQ ue Hi* otly begotten .Sun—the :ury 0j hie countrjmen that he is in 
better commend or manifest his goodness forgotten, like the recollection of a vision ftf^ Rijt that even He in tlv^ omni- ‘ ieon^binaHon'* with lhe scandalous Mail
than by a^uming our H. aL Î How could of unutterable beauty once seen in the p0ience of His goodness and the ii tinitude but lacks the com age to vindicate ina 
He more strongly declare HU mercy than far off year», but has never faded from ^ hî8 riches could bestow. Let ue r(.pUte for bincenty by candid avowal or 
by clotkirg Hiimelf with our invtries T munory. forever sing his praises, sa) ing, with cieavowal. In private iife uo one would
As Motes made known to men, Gud the But whilst this hunger and thirst for holy David, “The mercies ot the Lord 1 more readily than Mr. Meredith distoei- 
Creator, G.d the Master and Sovereign God still racked the human soul aud W1n Bing forever and 1 will show forth ate himself ficm a companion that has 
Lord Gud the All powerful atd the famished the human heart, and parched the truth with my mouth to generation behaved disgracefully in society; but 
infinitely Ju»t and Terrible, so the In- the whole moral being of man with un- and generation.” (88th Psalm ) Let us he u a politician and a candidate lor 
carnation end birth of Christ revealed to quenthalle desires and unutterable long- gay with the church, “0 how admirable hi h plaCf; be aims at being, or being 
the woild G.d the Saviour, the God of inge, there was m bis btiog a centnfuba i81 hy goodness towards us ; 0 how inestim reputed, a “leader;’» and in the ci.llict 
love, and tendeimes, and mere)—God foice at work, the reeult of the fall &hfo tby love : thou hast delivered up between honor and interest he sinks 
the Father atd the Brother and the Friend carrying him away from the God tby Son to redeem a slave.” bis honor in the political cesspool rnd
of mar. “The grace, the goodness and he had tfLnded and an And let us obey the voice uf the Baptist, bows most hurub’y to hit Sjveieigt. Lord,

, . .. kindtess of God the Saviour hath appeared driving him farther and f.rherlrem An0 ‘ ^ le tchoe„ in tl.e holy the Mail.
and justice toïUmBn.» him. This ’orce was the original fear „ tte way 0f the I.ntd,

and forfeited hie Sonship of God and The Imarn.tlon and biith of Jesus Christ Bnd t!"or hid^Dom'uiod Lnd kept make straight his raths. Every valUy 
.. . . He was banished gave hope of pardon atd confidence to caused man to hide irom uou ana Kept b.n ve up and every mountain and5“ h*S*h5 .tdw ksdriirnintoexile Seguil.y fallen woild. He was the day- him far away from him. The result of ^,“^,11 be bikucht low; the crooked

- yfa.Hiifei.a, •“srS’SssîSiî-* ss.'^ra■sarasrtsarsRs?:5K£«J3&aa s ae-rJîftfüKJ' h Itexsrs? &=$
the hdtship of heaven, and to bring him human misery aiddesjaT. ‘.Fear tot, eelL?o himself “ Now the Let us fill up by virtue and good
tbeneusnp \ bij fl- bt (rtm said the angel. aoLoxnang the birth of made Gode unto bimselt. Now tue tbe vaucj8 ,ud low places m our
back frem h _ Qf iuye chiist to tie sbeph^rdf, who, on the first birth ot the man Gudin the ll eh recon- Jives—let us bring down aid
with H:m The incainaiouP ol Christ was Christmas nightlong ago were guarding oiled thew‘two ^Tati- lev. 1 the mountain s of our pride and the
in trinelcle the redemptien of mankind, their flocks ,n the hill-stdes cf Galilee, mans moral nature, for rt sat.^ bilU of cur |tlf esteem and vanity. Let

Î their restoration to tbtir place in “fear no*, for fctho d 1 burg you tidings fatd the , , t tv .♦ the crooked ways of Finful h&biti be made
Ood’, eternal ffiein=?nd to their own im of great j y that shell be unto all the God and disarmed hi. ieere . iLt0 peihs of rectitude and vir

d*«tinieP people. FVr ibis day is bom unto you a kept him away J“l“; tue.ai d the rough ways of our frequent _
t tix n 1 n 'ilLnt tfallen tfce frar »td S*vv ur.wbo it CViiat tbe L -rd. ’ *1*5 ctirc . was the restora.ion of . . ; • aina and falls be made smooth and j Jain varication »n dcLOunoirg Mr.

, .Vcffend^l God ruled end oxer shall be crib d Ji eus, for He h come to eeve tbeir place in the original désigna of G.d ; penitential deeds and gold work-, aud eilt-me, whilst he himatll declines to be
dl «red the hearts and minds of then. His people f.cm their sic. (Ma* ) And and to their true and “Ul d« t.nUs ”e shalltee the ealvation ef G dead “.oexedor driven” into répudia’nn ol
P0TvIf G d ruled hi? people suddenly there was with the angel a multi Jtsu», m becomiag man, a.d cloth.ng | T, juice in its cteinal bleisii'g». the Torontine organ that strives to
l" aVmanifeiU^nofAlmighty p!*P r, tads of the h avenly army ranfrg God and himself with our tlrsb, became one of , X” , nkmdle religious suite between creeds
by the a»ntieetat. g J bitkinc,4 Glory to God iu the hi^heet, atd cure lvcc—a fellow-ir an tnJ a fcruthcr. ------- . ------- and races in this peaceful Province, and,
by the forcei of *‘“Pe*,doV^iatie. mente of tele In tsiih to men cf good wiil." And in doing this he appealed to the best ! let us add, helps with might and mam
signal and .tre®“dfcX' ,, f H.-, *„t \ ukr 11. The ol j ct and purpose of lhe and strongest feellr gs m our nature for | Fuom tbe Eimmj Net»» Tr"l tc, j the direction of seceseion-il may be
guilt, end m the in’gbt of H > c« ^“u1Ve mi8eiJ WS6 announced by tie our confidence end love, for there isthat , San Bernardino County, Cali.orma Dec m., ^ We mu,t> SHJfl tLe MuJ,
stretched atm. Mben hjd ,elf BDssl’s voice at the seme moment as Lis within us that prompts ue to give out our 2nd, wo clip the following concerning an h Cutlfedcia ion into its original
was seized with fear, and be bid, a.g^ ^ ^ & Ch;i;t ,he Lor(1. confidence ar.d.heart’s affections to these ; 0ld and respected friend : Judge John f[a nla...
from the I*®» et “T afraid, aLd He ie Jesus becavse He hat come to s; ve who try to asetmt ate then, elves to us Doran, o! Pembroke, Ont»u«, Canada, a k irish earn- I.ic H.rcTona.
voice in Parediee, and WMStram the reorle fnm their sins, and his hirth When Alexander the Great conquered gentleman who spent several months B ,act tint the Maü las been
because I wss naked Ibid my ^ ^^1 ^ &u Lumacily g!ad ,ilirga of Daiius and made himself master Persia, bfre ,ome two years ego, arnvedn Cob i(1(nlilie lrom the fiV6t day of its exist-
unholy fear, which ?enu“. . ,.7 . alj . a. d tfie ai gelic hosts of heaven he clothed himself in toe national cos- ton yesterday afternoon, intending to witb tfif par ty to which Mr. Mere
trim Q0.d>l7"^,?.T,‘t,fxTm-UnLhtd i.j Jci," and they make the midnight air tume, to win the confidence and gain the specd the winter with ua. ^« Judgets dith’belo„has been universally
the posterity of fallen . . ra_ resound with their heavenly music, and affections of tbe Persians. Kings and ; a gentleman of wealth, ID fl|llkenie ™ regarded as the organ of that j.aity, |uat
and proscribed and expel cd f r ^ ^ hlUE acd dalea ^f Galilee re-echo the rulers do the same thing even now when , high education, and we hope be will as=erUinly alld dl finitely as the Glole is
dUJen7t*.tTf f,o!nfiihêface of sni ffênded glad refrain, and tbe buiden of their song visiting subject peoples, and even mis- conclude to make his permanent home n '( the Liberal parly. If, there
and hid ltBtlf from the face ol an g "Glory to God in the highest, and sionaries m strange and far off with Us. He was very much surpiised forp Henuntiates a policy on the sp-
and angry Ged. -n, peace on earth to men of goed will.” He lands wtar the national costumes ' at the improvements made on a sides , oach 0f a general eleotion ; repeats n
which dom nated antiquity was d fi r P destroy ibe kingdom . f Satan of the countries they are evangelizing, iicce his last visit, and also equally sur- ° ,iay-8 iaeue lor months; gathers
ent in kind from tb»‘ b»Iy fear hs.com (f on e„th| acd in order to conciliate their feelings to | rrieed at tl-e rapid increase m values in lry of journalisa,: sup
of God which M the begmn ng ot sdc^ ^ j„tead the kingdom of G-d's disarm their prejudices, and to win their ' real ettate 01 all kinds and (eels some of jhat party into unity ol
»nd which inspired the sin ,ieace and love. All power is given to confidence and affections. Now, the ; liltle rej,ret that he did rot invest a few [bought and purpose with itaeli'; deliv-va
aame time with adr divin J^ ^6’ [hat Divine Child in heaven and on earth, Son of God, in becoming man, a0.ted dollars of his wealih with us two yeais it, te8ftchings, not in the form uttbeoiv
ahatredof»1®an ov^ng ^ fear acd He will use that divine power to this principle In order to wm our ag0. ________________ 0r problem, but as schemis ol L-m.Utive
ffivme goedness and rner^y ^ ^ dct(roy the teign 0f Satan, to forgive hearts He clothed himsell with our tteab. -------- work prej.ared lor lhe next »,-son..

in hatred of God who pun- sin, to’ save man and to restore a fallen, “He was made, said St » aul, m the Rev. Dr. Arthur V. Hifgois, ,) 1., parliament (should lie parly gain j.owe, :)
had it* origin 1bbt.rt„d nfthe penalty guilty world to tie friendship cf God. likeness oi msn, and oumi In rector of st. Mary’s Church, New Grace, >n(, raieing iu voice above the ,1m ol

"”d,L« a,.n1r and not in The bruised reed he will not break, fashion as a man. God sent His own tioncccticut| has been made doctor in politlca| agitation, proclaims in x tone ol
iD^îtMcê file the sin that merited and the smoking Ilex he will not txtin- Son in likeness of sinful , 8^ <^ ’ ;Srd theology by the Holy Father, and is the ^utborjty, “this is what the Government

And what guisb ; He lill have pity on human chap ) He allowedIlimself to be tempted f;ret. in this country to receive wuj do,’’ and this other “must oecviue
the divine chastise ment. sufferings and compassion for human in all things like unto ourselves, except tbj b jaw ” and “nothing less will content the
what were the bitter finiteoUh.s unholy Jenp Under the bene- sin. “Therefore,” says the same Apostle j ---------—------ --- ,hall our intelligence be smllifi-d
^'kMIromWI^ Under its blighting ficent . xeicise of His almighty power, (Hebrews II., I4j “therefore because KeVi a, p, Fixan, Parkdale.—1 am and our natural mother sense be held 

world had become thor- the blind will see, the lame walk, the the children are partaker. Of flesh and I jlw pleMed with the Record. Con. u t0 mockevy by tl.e p.etence that
11 fl nw Lrnnt and out of joint with the lepers will be cleansed, the deaf will bea-, blood he also H.mse f in like manner t:uue to eend lt, neither Mr. Meredith or his party havemmim. wmmm. wmi^

Miserons OF OTTAWA I VOIS FOR 
BRONSON! “The ewEirix,; away of mt Sr.i'AB- 

ATK FcllOOLS ALTOUKrlir.ll IS A CONSUM
MATION THAT MUST UE llBOOnnT ABOUT 
IIKFOKK WE CAN TALK SERIOUSLY uf 
BUILD1NU Uf A UNITS» CANADA.”

* 'I \st OillhnltC < A Ilfs h •» JHtisunifia the U'illl 
of jtopulur tiluc tlion.’1 ,Aliiil 16, A. r. .8Hl; 2. 
Deo., ,hpd.)

••The tilMPL* FACT IS, WK IN OMTABIO 
are AT last face to face with the
tiTKVUCl-E BBTWEKN PROORKSH AND R*
acid n, UHTWSEN THE PRINCIPLE UF KK 
LlUluVS KQÜAI.I'IY AM» THE PRINCIPLE OF
It man Catholic privilege and domina
tion.”

W* have just learned as we go topreee 
that Mr. E. H. Bronson has received the 
unanimous Liberal nomination for 

This nomination is a splendidOttawa.
one, and we call upon our friends to give 
it hearty «.donation at tbe poll». 
Every Catholic elector in the City of 
Ottawa with backbone, honor or 
hood will aupport the Mcwat govern
ment in this criais by casting hie suffrage

man-

for Bronson.
Elector! of Ottawa !—The 

Popery” agents will ask you to oppose 
Mr. Bronson because he ie a Protestant. 
But be ye men of honor and principle. 
Join banda with your Protestent fellow 
citixena and sweep the city from the 

of tte vile tricksters who would 
children of schools, your

“No

graip
deprive your 
orphans cf bread, and your eged and in- 
film of shelter. Put no frost in any man 
t hat tells you to tele against Bronson. Spurn 
and reject all such advice, as the expres
sion of that craven-hearted cowardice and 
blackest treason to country, that would 
bava you, ts the Kir gtton Freeman lately 
so well expressed it, dcg like, lic k

woi

THE come
HAND THAI SUITES TCU.

Electors of Rutstll 1—We have j rst 
woid to tddites y ou befere polling 

day. Tain out in all your etrergth on 
that day—tiirg yeui neighbcis with you 
and aake it a day of gloom forever mem
orable In the annals of the No Pope)y 
bilged* Ud by Mr. Cummings. Let every 
man in Russell do hie duty and vote for 
Robillaid, tie candidate of equal lights

for aU.__________________

one

THE INCARNATION.
THE SEPARATE SCHOOL*.

We ovi-Tbolct (ill next week what we 
had prepared to lay before cur readers 
on t. i< e a (final quesibn of Separate 
Seho i's if there be any one so simj'le- 
miude t SB to thi, k tuat lhe lighlsql 
Catholics on this htai aie not in imoti 
nent peril Irom the No Popery Party 
aL,l llieii Mail ridden chief, we p-om-ee 
to op, n his eyes—King,ton Frci

M18TERLY SERMON OF THE BISHOP 
OF LONDON.

A very large congregation assembled 
in St. Peter*» Cathedral on Sunday 
evening to hear His Lordship, Bishop 
Walah'a Sermon on the “Incarnation.” 
After the Magnificat, His Lordship 
ascended the pulpit and spoke as follows ;

"And the woid was made flesh, and 
dwelt amorgst ua, and we saw his glop ; 
the glory oi the only begotten ot the 
Father, full of grace and truth. —John 
1. 14.

The IIcarnation of God the Son waa the 
MCI manifatatiou that even O jd could

BK'NllUllD NOIES.

Oar annual ClirV ma- Trre is hecMut,'* 
th* most jironiinsnt attraction of the 
holiday season to most people in Ibaot- 
fuid. Em y y. at since its first establish 
iuei,t it hi* been more nnc-eaful ibsxi i* 
tbe preceding one Vnusual , If rts aie 
being mide this season, and a greater 
sUide of progress is expected. Scarcely a 
member of the congregx'inn but will have 
one or moio aride» displayed on the 1res. 
Tbite arc some remaikably fme gifts te 
ba disposed of this sea«on. A sewing 
machine worth $ Iff will f ell to somebody’s 
lot, and a reclining cha r oi almost equal 
value is already waiting for it» owner. 
But if wo would try to epccify it It would 
only contuse your readers, so gr, at is th* 
variety and abundance of the aitivlit 
offered. Music will be furnbhed each 
evening aud from the earnestness dis
play ed by the ladies it is eafe to say that 
the Tree will be a grand success.

The choir of S-. Basil’s hxve prepsni 
Von Webber’s Msss in U for Chris'mas 
Day, with the usual UurUtiua» hj mus and 
authi ma. E't’d muiiical verpt.® wi 1 be 
eung in the evei»in^.

Duru-g the winter Father L -nuon an«l 
Father Murphy deliver Saud^y evmit g 

C*th »Ucdf c’rine. The aa.iei

make of Hie infinite goodness, love and 
mercy for the Lumen race. He had created 
men through love—He redeemed him 
through mr cy. 
ifeetation of Almighty love—the Redemp
tion wm B manifeetation of infinite and

-,

The creation waa a man-

LOW

all-pardoning mercy.
Man was originally created ani con

stituted in justice and innocence. He 
child of God and an heir 

fall he

I1 wm a
of heaven. By hie 
lost hii innocence HIS ATTACK OX Mil. BLAKE.

We may assume that he was in accord 
with Lie own ideas ol honor and duty 
when he attacked Mr. Blake last Salur 
day in our city hall for not having 
ppontnnrously rebuked the aecessionisl* 
ot Nova Scotia, llad he shown that Mr. 
Blake held the same relations with the 
parly of Secession in the present and 
the past that he has held,and continues 
to hold, with the Mail and ils No P.ipeiy 
parly, the aigument would have con 
eluded no more than equal guilliness ot 
thiin both :
Cluvienus.” Consequently 
sell condemned of cowardice ar.d pre

■

1
■ termor* un 

began the first Sunday in Advent, and tbs 
congregations have growu larger euci 
ibtit ix musthc» went.

The retiring mu'll ben of °dt fcinf i • 
bot r \ *re Mes-r* Sav*g», .J. Q liulan, 
tl.lhu, M. g.jiuhvau aul A N.kL, A 
im.Haler to etivi out Fa Vm Cf’niar p un- 
• xji’reH y« *r wi 1 hIpo be rtocted owi g to 
hie rtmuvax from the city.

I
"Arcades ambo, ego el 

he scat,els

’

CHOIR CONCl.ltX Al (.!talTOvc

The corc»rt under Me auspices of 8t. 
Maty’»choir, given on l’uuua») evcuiig,
,| ll ios* , wse » turc ess 111 every psrticu- 
lar. Tbe tn’l ™ well fitted with sa 
appréciaiive audience, who expres-nl tbeir 
App.ecialion 1 V the many ercores called 

i)i . Goughlin by hi 1 endette g ol tbe 
snips, "Newfound'and D,,g” and ‘l’ stil- 
liou” shows the. hi.- is a trained voice. 
Prof. McNai-ghton’s club swinging leld ,bs 
audience in r»pt silence. To” much 
cannot he said lor Miss B-glev, Iheae. 
complibhed organ i»t, in her euutavors to 
make tbe cor.c. rt a success and in her 
painstaking wüh the children and v<“in< 
jieonle who did iheir part so admirably. 
The locitatioLs ol Mi»a M. B gley, and 
-i t ug <>f M *s L. McCebe, mode a 
very favors',le impreiaion on tbe
audience. I'aihel La.kiu coûte,LuUei 
uo email 'hare to the- eoccesa of tbe even 
i p l,y bis line ret deling of some fine 
violin solos. W- a-e j,b a-ed to learn It at 
the c Hair was ui.bi bucu.se, and, by U e 
way, we bell le i’ ir the intention of the 
choir to arrange f r another concert sonic 
time next month. Good lock attend it. 
— Sentinel Star.

fur.

■

■
The mere liant, lue termer aud the 

piuitbbienal man is now represented Ia 
the Legislature. G'velhe work ngtnsu I 
,how by vnting for Peddle,

K'eetors ol Lnndon, vote for Peddl", 
oiect the in.e rests ol all in
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vintuie’» 
etlve» tbe 
thst-fion 

“l’m ut 
Aid ht cb 
Du: en’» s 
iu ibo lati 
lough, bft] 
I didn’t k 
to tell ber 
Kat». au’ 
tie laigl 
pointing 
that’» »b 
Dau’e, bl 
eide bas b 
tell» me 
chuiob oi 
on a bit t 

“Wbat 
lhe bomeï’’ 
‘üe “The e 

â pritbt I
entirely ' 
I met Pii 
pauetd f 

Nelly i 
as if to 1 
face. SI

-Catholic World, not see.
“1 W8i 

slipped 1 
I’d bave 
same evt 
of aims

MACRICE F. EGAS. ^““ofÎ

The room was small and tcattily turn- a fiue_ s,
ishtc, but in all it» «rangement» th.ie thoU^h
eteie tiicca of wtmetly U*te and tbnft. notioiu> 
The window wae low atd narrow, and Nell) 
looked into an uninvtm gcomt, but it was .<riur, 
covered with a curtain of daimy white, i.j kl 
through which a may gUam of sunshine old U11 
fell upon Nelly O Coi.nct’» plant». These Pleice 
weie a living sprig k,elu shamrock kaTe n 
from the old evil, end a pet geiatium the cousiut 
gorgeous crimton blutstms ul which shone j, uot> 
out like rubies tmid the emera.d setting a tast, 

' Of it» folitge. in spite Of “winter aid cold dliLki,
weather.” It seimtd »» if the influence eafl. at 
Of Nel:y 0 Cannot’» loving heait tad cume a 
power to protect her silent pets horn t « at the 
blight of the lieicett fioht, tor*hll“ ,*) spelpei 
ntigbboi»’ pUnte withered atd dmà at tbe wouldl 
first touch of cold weather, bets throve u all tl
well, end him their little window noddid V11 u
defiance to sleet and snow. waul l

On the neatly papered walla of this lit- aL(, hl 
tie room bung three pictu.ee-the Immatn fcr

Conception, light above Kelly s Ntl] 
heed: Bt. Patiick end the Serpenta, and acroe, 
Daniel O'Connell, whose “counleifeit pie ]ookir 
eentment” wae placed diiectly opposite cbltk, 
old Mr. O’Connoi's aim-chair. ftlf in

Having told all 1 lemember about the h#lr 
I shall tiy to describe Nelly her- Ht,

He st 
*'Ot 

alii e. 
day, t 
that a

The Ihrlsliyas Bote.

JJY MAUHtK K, EGAS-y re j ilclng friend», went market-place, allured by love of • ploy- alone een dlape to the superiority of the whet I vu about to aak ; yon can nit 
op into the Temple to present you to the met# whom he though' to find exactly at Greek, and with him contort the palm of your fancy, and stand with me, a# if by
Laird. We aaciificad tbedovta, and to the he bad been at the parting yean before; a original genius. the way aide, while the choaen of Israel pa*»
priait I gave your name, which lit wrote man met him, and, in piece of laughter “To the exeelleneei of other people» the ua at the head of the nroeeeaion. Now 
In my preeenoe—‘Judah, am of Itbamir, nod reference» to tie spor‘s of the put, rgotiem of a Run an 1. a blinifold, im they come—the patriarchs first : next the 
of the House of Hur ’ The name was the man had been full of the penetrable as hi. breast-plate. Oh, the father» of the tribes, I almost hear the 
then carried away, eid written In a book future, and talked of glory to ruthieaa rubber» I Under their trampling belli of their came!a and the lowing of
of the division of rte<rdr devoted to the he won, ai d of riches and power the eerth trembiea liko a fl mr beaten with their herds. Who is hri that walks alone
ailntly family, Uncomcioua of the tffect the visitor had Utils. Along with the rest we are fallen between the companies ? An old man, yet

“I cannot tell you when the custom of come away hurt iu pride, ye’, touch d with —alas that I should say it to you, my ion ! hia eye ia not dim, nor his natural force 
registration iu this mode began. We natural ambition ; hut she, the j ialous They have our highest place and the hoi- abated, tin knew the Lord face to face ! 
ki ow it prevailed before the fi ght from mother, saw it, and, not knowing the tutu iest, and the end no men can tell ; but Warrier, poet, orator, law-giver, prophet 
Egypt. 1 have heeid Hillel say Abrahim the ampliation might take, became at once this I know—'.hey may reduce Judea as hi. grealnese is as the sun at morning its 
caused the record to be first op ted with Jewish in her fear. What if it lured him an almond broken with hammers and Uood of splendor quenching all other 
hia own name, and the names of hie sons, away from the patriarchal faith? In her devour Jerusalem, which ia the oil and lights, even that of the first end noblest 
moved by the pr, mist s uf the Lord which view, that consequence was more drerdful sweetness there.,f yet the g’ory of the of the t’ai ars. After him the judges, 
separated him and them from all other than any or all othere She could discover men of Israel will remain a light in the And then the kings—the s >u of Jesse a 
raci e, and made tin in the highest and but one way to avert it, and she set about heavens overhead out of reach : for their hero in war, aud a singer of soug-eternal 
noblest, the very chosen of the earth. The the teak, her native power leiufured by history is th i history of G id, who wrote at that of the sea; and his aon, whi, pus- 
covenant with Jacob was of like effect, love to such degree that her speech took with their hands, spoke with their tongues iog a’l other kings iu l idles and wisdom 
•In thy seed shall all the nations of the a masculine strength and at time» a poet’s and was Himself iu all the good they did, and while making the Desert habitable) 
earth ba bleated’—so avid the angel to fervour. even the least ; who dwelt with them, â and in its waste places planting cities',
Abiahem iu the place Jehoval j:reh. ‘And “There never has been a people," she Lawgiver on Sinai, a Guide in the wilder- forgot not Jeru e'ein which the Lord
the land whereon thou lient, to thee will I began, “who did not think themselves at ne-a, in war a Captain, iu government a had choaen for Hi» seat ou earth,
give it, and to thy seed’—so the Lord least equal to any other; never a great King ; who once and again pushed lack Bend lower, my ecn ! These that come 
H m elf said to Jacob asleep at Bethel on nation, my sod, that did not believe itself the curtains of the pavilion which is IIis next are the first of their kind, and the 
the way to Harm. Aftei wards the wise the very superior. When the Roman looks resting place, Intolerably blight, and, as a last. 'I heir faces are raised, as if they 
men looked forward to a just division of down upon I-rael and laugh., he merely man speaking to m<n, showed them the heard a Voice iu the sky and were listen- 
the land of promise ; and, that it m’gtat repeats the folly of the Egyptian, the right, aud the way to happiness, and how ing. Their lives were full of Borrows, 
ha known iu the day of partition who A-syrian, aud the Macedonian; and as the they should live, and made them promises Their garments smell of tomba and 
Were entitled to portion., the book of laugh is agaiust God, the result will be the binding the strength of HD Almightiness caverns. Hearken to a woman among 
Geuerati. ua was begun. But nut for that earns.” with covenants sworn to everlastingly. 0 them— Sing ) e to the Lord, for lie hath
alone. Tne pto mse of a blessing to all Her voice became firmer. my eon could it be that they with whom triumphed gloriously !’ Nay, put vour
the earth through the patriarch reached “There is no law by which to determine Jehovah thus dwelt, an awful familiar, forehead in the dust before them ! They
far into the future. One name was men- the superiority of nation; hence the deiived nothing from Him ?—that in their were tongues of God, HD rervauts, who
tinned in coumcti m with the ble/aiug— vanity of the claim, and the idleness of lives and deeds the common human quel- looked through heaven, and, seeing all 
the benefactor might be the humblest of disputes about it. A people riser, run Dies should not iu some degree have been the future, wrote what they siw, and left 
the chosen family, for the Loid our God their race, aud die either of themselves or mixed and coloured with the diviue ? that the writing to be proven by time. Kings 
knows no distinctions of rank or richer, at the hands of another, who, succeeding lheir genius should not have in It, even turned pale in they approached them, and 
So, to make the pel furmauce clear to men to their power, tike possession of their after the lapse of ages, ejine little of hea- nations tr-mbled at the sound of their
of the gem ration who were to witness it, piece, end upon their monuments write ven ? ’ voices. The elements waited upon them,
and that they might give the glory lo new names; such is history. If I were For » time the rustling of the fin was In their hands they curied every bounty 
whom it beh.ngi d, the rtcoid was required called up< n to syuibol’ze U d and man iu all the sound heard iu the chamber. and every plague, Bee the Tisbbite and
to be kept w ith absolute ccitaiuty. Has the simp'est form, I would draw a s'ra'gbt “1 i the sei ss which limits art to sculp- his servant Elisha ! S.-e the sad eon of
it been so kept? ’ line and ctre'e; ai d of tits line 1 would ture and painting, it ia true,” she next Hilkiab, and him, the reer i f visions, by

The fau ployed to and fro, until, he- say, ‘Tnis is God, for He alone moves fur said,11-rad has had no artists.” the river of Chehii ! The three child
coming iuipa'lent, he repeated the q its ever straight forward,’ aud of the ci'cie, The admission was made regretfully, of Judah who refused to worship the 
lion, “Is the record absolutely irue P' ‘This is man—such is his progre-s 1 I do f ir it must be remembered she was a Sad image of the Baby Ionian, and that one 

“Hillel sa d it was, and of ell who have not mean that there is no difference be d-vee, whose faith, unlike that of the who, in the feast to the thousand lords, so 
lived no one was so well informed upon tweeu the careers of rations; no two are Fbatisee», peimilted a love of the heauti- confounded the astrologers. And yonder
the suhj .ct. Oar people have at times alike. The difference, however, is nut, os foi in eve-y form, and without reference —0 my son, kiss the dust again !__yonder '
been heedless of some parts of the law, s uneasy, in the extent of the circle they to its oiigin. the gentle eon of Am-z, from whom the
hut never of this par'. The good rector describe or the s; ate of eaitb they cover, ‘ Still he who would do justice,” she world has its promise of the Messiah to 
himself has followed the books of Ueueia butin the sphere of their movement, the proceeded, “will not forget that the cun- c me !"
lions through three periods—fiom the highest Icing nearest God. ning of our hands was bound by the pro- In this passage the fan had been kept
promisee to the opening of the Temple ; “To atop here, my son, world he to hibiticn, ‘Thou shall not make unto thee in rapid piny; it stopped now, aud her 
thence to the Captivity ; thence again to leave the subject where we begin. Lit any graven image, or any likeness of any- voice tank low. 
the present. Once only were the records us go on. There are signs by which to thing;’ which the Sopheiim wickedly “You are tired,” she said,
disturbed, and that was at the eyd of the miaMire ibe cuc'e each nation runs while ixtended I cyond ils purpose and time. “No,” he replied, ‘1 was listening to a
second period ; but when lhe nation re- in its course. By them let us compare Nor should it lie forgotten that long new song of Treat” 
turned from the long ix le, as a first duty the Hebrew and the R imau. before Dtu lalus appeared in Ait'cs, aud T he mother was still intent upon her
to U d, Ztrulbibal res'ored the books, “Ttc simplest if all the s-gns is the witü his wooden statues so transformed purpose, and pissed the pleisant speech,
enabling us once more to carry the l ues daily life of the people. Oi this I wid sculpture as to make possible the schools “In such ligot as I could, my Judah, I
of Jewish de.cent ba k uubiokeu fully only sav, 1-rnel has at tiuns foigittiu of Corinth and Ægins, and their ultimate have set our great men befote y ou—patrl- 
two thousand years. Aud now”— God, while the Roman never knew Him; triumphs the Pœcile and Capitolium— arch», legislators, warriors, singers,

She paused as if to at.ow the hearer to consequently comparison is not possible, long before the age of Dot'slue, 1 say, two prophets Turn we to the best of Rime, 
measure the time comprehended in the “Your friend—or your former iriend— 1-raelities, B zileel ai d Aholiab, the Against Moses place Cseiar, and Tarouin
staiemeut. charged, if I understood you rightly, that master bui'ders of the first tabernacle,said against David; Sylla against either ot the

“Aud now,” she continued, “what we have had no poets, artists, or warriors; to have been skilled ‘in all manner of Maccabees; the best of the consuls against 
Lee nies of the Rimau boast of blood by which he meant, I suppose, 11 deny workmarship,* wrought the cherubim of the jidges; Augustus against Solomon, 
enriched by ages ? By that test, the sins that we have had great men, the next the mercy-seat above the ark. Oi" gold and you are done : comparison enda there, 
of Israel widening the hards on old Re- meet certain of the signs. A just consul bea‘en, not chiselled, were they ; and they But think then of the prophets—greatest 
phaim yonder are nobler t lan the noblest erati n of this charge requires a definition were statues in form both humau and of the great,"
of the Mardi:” at the commencement A great man, 0 divine. ‘And they shall stretch forth their She laughed scornfully,

“And I, mother—by the books, who my boy, is one whose life proves him to wings on high, . . . and their faces “Pardon me, I was thinking of the
ami?” have been recognized, if not called, by shall look one to another.' Who will say soothsayer who warned Csine Julius

‘What I have said thus far, my son, Qod. A Babyl, nian was used to purish they were not beautiful? or that they against the Ides ui March, and fancied him
had reference to your question, I wifi out recreant fathers, and he cirriid them were not the first statues ?"' looking for the omens of evil which his
answer you. If Messala were here, he into captivity ; a Persian was se’ectedto “Oh, I see now why the Greek out- master despised in the entrails of a
might say, as others have said, that the restore their children to the Holy Lend; stripped us,” said Judah, intensely Inter- chicken From that picture turn to
met trace of your lineage stopped when greater than either of them, however, ested. “And the aik ; accursed be the Elijah sitting on the hill-top on the way
the Babylonian took Jerusalem, end razed was the Macedonian through whom Babylonians who destroyed it !” to Samaria, amid the smoking bodies of
the Temple, with all its precious store»; the desolation of Judea end the “Nay, Judah, boot faith. It waa not the captain»and their fifties, warning the
bat you might plead the pious action of ttraple waa avenged. The spécial diatine- destroyed, only lost, hidden away tco am of Ahab of the wrath of out God.
Z mbbabel, and retort that all verity in tion of the men was that they were choaen safely in some cavern of the mountains. Finally, O my Judah—if such speech be 
Roman geu.alogy ended when the bar- by the Lord, each fora divine purpose; One day—Hillel and Shammai btth aay eo reverent—how thall we judge Jehovah 
btriana fiom the Weat took Rome, and and that they were Gentiles does not lessen —one day, in the Lord's good time, it will aud Jupiter unless it be by what their 
caatptd six mouths upon her desolated their glory. Do not 1 se sight of this y,e found and brought forth, and Israel servants have done in their names ? And 
site. Dil the government keep family dt finit ou while I proceed. dance before it, singing as of old. as for what you shall do”--
histories) If so, what became of “Tnere is an idea that war is the most Aud they who look upon the faces She spoke the latter words slowly, and 
them in those dreadful days) No, noble occupation of mm, and that the 0f the cherubim then, though with a tremulous utterance, 
u- ; th,r.i ia verity in our books most exalted gna'.ncss is the growth uf they have not seen the face of the “As for what you shall do, my boy— 
of Gmeiatiuns; and, following them battlefields. B ciuee the wotld lias ivory <f Minerva, will be ready to kiss serve the Lord, the Lord God of Israel,
back to the Cspltvity, back to the founda- adopted the idea, be not you deceive!, the baud of the Jew from love of his not Rome. Fur a child of Abraham there
lion (rf toe first Temple, back to the march That we must worship something is a law genius, asleep through all the thousands is no glory except in the Lord’s ways,
fiom Egypt, we have absolate assurance which will continue as long as there is ofvears.” and in them there is much glory.”
that y ou ate lineally sprung from Hur, the anything we camot understand. The The mother, in her evgernes», had risen “I may be a soldier then?” 
associate of Joshua. Iu the matter of prayer of the barbarian is a wail of fear iDt0 something like the rapidity and asktd
descent sanctifiai by time, Is not the addtessed to strength, the only divine vehemence of a speech maker ; but now, “Why not? Did not Moses call Qod a 
honour perfect? Do you ca e to pursue quality he cau clearly conceive ; hence his to recover herself, or to pick up the man of war?”
further? If ao, taxe the Torah, aid search laith in heroes. What is Jove but a thread of her thought, she rested awhile. There wae then a long silence In the
the look of Numbers, and of the seventy- Roman hero) The Greeks have their “You are so good, my mother,” he said summer eh irnbt-r.
two generations after Adam, you can find great g'ory because they were first to set in a grateful way. ' “And l will never be “You have my permiesion," she said
the very progenitor of your house.” Mind above Strength. Iu Athens the done saying eo. Shammai could not have finally; “if only you serve the Lord in-

There was silence fur a linn in the orator and philosopher were more revered talked better, nor Hillel. I am a true eon stead of Cutter.”
chamber on the roof. than the warrior. The charioteer end the 0f I8rlul again.” Ha wrs content with the condition, and

“I thai-k you, 0 my mother,” Judah swiftest runner are still idols of the arena; “Flatterer!” she said. “You do not by and by fell asleep. She arose then,
next said, clasping b/th her hinds iu his; yet the immortelles are te eived for the know that I am but repeating what I and put the cushion under bis head, and,
“I thank you with all my hea t I was sweetest singer. The birthplace of one beard Hillel aay in an a'gnmeut he had throwing a shawl over him and klsiing
right in not having the good lector called pc et was contested by seven cities. But one jn my presence with a sophist him tenderly, went away, 
in; he could not have satisfud me more was the Hellene the first to deny the old [r0m Rome.” to bb continued.
than you have. Yet, to make a family barbaric faith ? No. My son, that glory “Weil, the hearty words are yours.” 
truly noble, is t’me alone sufficient?” la ours; agaiust brutslism our fathers Directly all her earnestness returned.

“Ah, you fidget, you fu/gei, our claim erected God ; iu our worship, the wail of “Wnere was I ? Ob, yes, I wae claim-
rests not merely upon time; the Lord’s fear gave place to the Hosanna and the |„g for 0Qr Hebrew fathers the first
preference is our especial glory,” P=e’m. Su the Hebrew and the Greek tuer. The trek of the sculptor, Judah,

“You are speaking of the race, and I, would have carried all humanity forward is not all there is of art, any more than
moth-r, of the family—out family. In and upward. But, alas ! the government art is all there is of greatness, I always
the yes.rs since Father Abraham, what of ths world presumes war as an think of great men marching down the 
have they achieved? Wbat have they eternal condition ; wherefore, over Mind centuries iu groups and gordiy companies 
done? What grtat thisgs to lift them and above God, the R tman has enthroned separable according to nationalities ; here 
ab .ve the level of their fellow/)” his Cm ar, the absorbent of all attainable the Indian, there the Egyptian, yonder

She hesi'a'.ed, thinking she might all power, the prohibition of eny other great- the Ass; inn ; above them the music of 
this time have mistaken hit object. The rtesa. _ trumpets and the beauty of banners ; and
information he aought might have bceu _ “Thesway of the Greek was a flowering on their right hand and lefr, as reverent 
for more, than satisfaction of wounded time for genius. Iu return for the liberty spectators, the generations from the begin- 
vanity, Youth is but the painted shell it then ci joyed, what a compauy of ning numberless. As they go, I think of 
within which, continually groni tg, lives thinkers the Mind led forth ? There was the Greek, saying,‘Lo ! the Hellene leads 
that wondrous thing the spirit of a man, a glory for every excellence, and a per- the way.’ Then the R tman replie», ‘Sil- 
biding its moment of apparition, eatlier in fection so absolute that in every thing but ence ! what wae your place, is cure now ; 
some than in others. She trembled under war even the Roman has stooped to imi we have left you behind as dual trodden 
a perception that this might be the tation. A Greek is now the model of the 0n.' And aU the time, from the far front 
supreme moment come to him; that as orators in the Forum;listen, and in every back over the line of match, as well as 
children at birth reach out their untried Roman song you will hear the rhythm of forward into the farthest future, etreama 
hands grasping for shadows, aud crying the Greek; if a Roman opens his month a light of which the wranglers know noth- 
the while, so hia spirit might, in temper- speaking wisely of moralities, or abstrac- ing, except that it is for ever leading them 
ary blindness, be struggling to take hold lions or of the mysteries of nature, heis on—the Light of Revelation! Who are 
of its Impalpable future. They to whom either a plagiarist or the disciple of some they that carry it ? Ah, the old Judean 
a boy eûmes asking, Who am I, and what school which had a Greek for its founder, blood I How it leaps at the thought ! By 
am I to he? have need of ever so much In nothing but war, I say again, has Rome the light we know them. Thrice blessed 
care. Erch word in answer may prove to a claim to originality. Her games end 0 our fathers, servants of God, keepers o ! 
the after-life whit each fioger-touch of the spectacles are Greek inventions, dashed the covenants ! Ye are the leaders of men 
artist is to the clay he is modeling. with blood to gratify the ferocity other the livingl aud the dead. The front is

“I have a feeling, 0 my Judah,” she rabble ; her religion, if such it may be thine; aid though every RAttaa were a 
said, patting hit cheek with lhe band he called, is made up of contributiona from Cm tar, ye shall not lose it !” 
had been caressing—“I have the feeling the faiths of nil other peoples; her most J udah was deeply stirred,
that all 1 have said haa been in strife with venerated gods are from Olympus—even “Do not stop, I pray you,” he cried,
an antagonist mote rerl than imaginary, her Mars, and, for that matter, the Jove “You give me to hear the sound of lim
it Messala Is the enemy, do not leave me she much magnifies. So it happen», 0 breia. I wait for Miriam and the women 
to fight him in the dark. Tell me all he my aon, that of the whole world our Israel wh0 went after her dancing and singing ”
8lidl” CHAPTER V. ./he Head Cannot be Raised, ^

nor if your lungs are badly wasted away uy well| my sod If you can hear
“Qdden ^Medio^ DDoovery." ' HD, the timbttl °f tbe ~ d°

however, unequalled as a tonic, alterative, 
and nutritive, and readily cures the most 
obstinate cases of bronchitis, coughs, colds, 
and incipient consumption, far eurpaseing 
in efficacy cod liver oiJ. Send ten cent» 
in stamps for Dr. Pietce'e pamphlet on 
Consumption and Kindred Anectiona.
Address, World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

“He ii very much changed."
“You mean he hea come back a Roman. "
“Yea.”
“Reman I" lhe continued, half to her- 

•elf. “To all tbe world the word meaue 
master. How long has he been awev ?" 

“Five yeera.”
She rataed her head, and looked off into 

the night.
“Tne airs of the Via Sacra are well 

enough in the streets of tbe Egyptian and 
in Babylou; but in Jerusalem—our Jeru 
•aient—the c /venant abide»."

And, full of the thought, she settled hick 
into her ev-r place Ils w.a first to apeak.

“Wbat Messala said, my mother, wee 
sharp enough in itself; but, teVeu wi 1 
the manner, some of the sayings were 
intolerable."

“I think I understand you. Rome, her 
poete, "retors, senator», corn tiers, ate ntad 
With tffection of what they call eatire.”

“I suppose all great people» are proud,” 
he went on, ecaroely noticing the inter, 
ruption; “but the pride of that people is 
utiltke all other», in these letter days it is 
ao gtown tbe gode barely e»cape it.”

“The gods escape !" said the mother 
quickly. “More tlan one Rtman has 
accepted worship as his divins right.”

“Well, Me-sVa always had his shire of 
the di-agreeahie quality. When he was 
a child, I have seen him mock strangers 
whom even Herod condiccended to re
ceive wi h honour/; yet be 11 sraye s; ared 
Judea. For the first lime, iu conversa
tion with rue to day, he tnllid with our 
customs and our God, As you would 
have had me do, I parted with him 
finally. And now, 0 my dear mother, I 
would know with more ceitaiuly if there 
be j a-t ground for the Knnau's contempt. 
Ia what a n 1 his inferior i Is ours a 
lower order i f people ? Why should I, 
even iu Ceusat’s pres nee, feel the shrink
ing uf a slave? Tell ms especially why, 
ii i have tbe eou', aud so choose, I may 
not hunt the honors of the world in all its 
fields ? Why may not l take sword aud 
iuiu’ge the pas.-ion of war I As a poet, 
why may not I sing uf all themes )

When the Oyp.y noon In her Ktblnn hand, he e woiker in untals, a keeper of H -ck -,
P1 luihrl"/i*?v* ’’1 Tlun!!.v”, ’ v. 1 merchant, why not an aitist like theIssn feer/ul to see, how the lue’ ures she n m „ J ,, ..canned Ureikl iell me, O my mother—aud
Of .1/e hah - In hlealumbers »o ral-n ! thia is the sum of my trouble—why may

rV»”ûmu““d mi,kta ev”ry far" not a sou of Israel do all a Rttnao may I” 
O'er tbe Lraciugn Destiny's lino ; The reader will refer tbe^e questions

MWhmeoUo?t* she cited, in astonish- back to the couvera ion in the market- 
*'Fur this child is of lineage divine l" Plac#*; tb« mother, listening with ail her

. ... faculties aw ike, from eomtthini/ wbiuh
village of N, z ireth,” J oseph re- ( would have been lost upon one lt«s inter- 

"Wneiv'we dwelt in the lwnd of the J*w, I cited in him—from the connections of the 
Wehare uyectf‘0mHl,rttil WUi8e garmeUl8 ! eu^ect* tbe £uiniic8 thti q ieatiorr, 

la thw eoro of the children he slew : ! possibly hie accent and tone—wai not lead
We are told to remain, till au ange

8bà"l uppr lut us the hour to return ; ! ?V "P-11,d *“.» Toi“ 4lick and sharp as
But till then wo inhabit lhe foreigner's hia own, replied, “1 eec, 1 see! From 
AJ“indn',wvt*w.ss„.rt , association, Meseala, in boyhood, was
Ant. tn I'-jypt we made uur eoj .urn." almost a Jew; had he remained here, he

n ye tjrry with me !” cried the Gypsy might have become a proselyte, eo much
“And’make of „,y dwe'.iteg a home ; d.° ve a11 bo1rrow UAuencee that
any year» have 1 prayed that the Israeli te llpen our liver; out the years lu Rjme 

h,™ », «. . ,, have been too much for him. I do not<B1eom„"hOPe °r 116 0eBt‘le-!' woa,d wo,nier at the change; yef-ber voice 
ud she k I sand both the feet of the Infini fell—“he might have dealt tenderly at 
And adortd'hlm at once then a smile leMt with you. It ia a hard, cruel nature, 

Lit tbe face of his mother who cheerfully which in youth can f >rget its fifet Iuve.,,

««iu..»-..»™. n5&fSs,s5yr2yrs s
hair and liogeied there lov’ugly, while 
her eyes sought the hi {heat eta-a iu view. 
Her pride reeponded to Lia, not rntrely in 
echo, but in the uniaon of perfect sym
pathy. She would answer him; at the 
earne time, not for the world would the 
have lad the answer untatiefactory; an 
admission of inferiority might weaken hia 
spirit for life. She faltered with mis
givings of her own powers,

‘‘What you propose, U my Judah, ia 
not a su’ j set for treatment by a woman. 

The mother resumed her e»-y position ! Let me put its consideration off till to- 
against the cushion, while the aon took morrow, and I will have the wise Sim 
place on the divan, his h^ad ia her Up. : con’'—
Both of them, looking out of the opening, I “Do not send 
could see a stretch of 1 vwer h iuae tops iu said abruptly, 
the viemity, a hank of bine blacklc-h j 4‘I will have him come to us.”
over in the West which they knew to be | t4No, I stek more than information;
muuutaiup, and the sky, ita shadowy , while he might give me that bettir than 
d« ptha bril iaet with stars Tne city waa 
still. OJy the wind- stirred.

in.) fïtfbt let# Egypt# and I, with

0”lU»Û,ûu,h?».t»wîtiî’îecsbli c ; sut., is

jtodfiMnourrepluitdHr« bunt Ike,vest
>‘cf bo” item, Uf» cum'‘l t0

bloom.

BY PATHB» PBOUT.

INn'iji hgsnd that told of a Or pay who

In tbe land where tbe P/ramlde be ;
' And her robe wae embroidered with stare, 

• and her belt
With device#, right wondrous to see ;

And she lived lu the days wbsnour Lord 
was a child

On hi* M« ih-r'e Immaculate breast : 
"When he fled from his foe—wh u to Erypt 

exiled,
He went i

Hea-wtrtwktn Gabriel out of▲ bud then
Can e”bfedit* lev bituretbce, Humblest

own with St. Joseph the blest.

This Eopflan held converse with magic, 
meihlHks,

And the future wan i 
For aa^GhhsX mar a

On ier threshold kept vigil always,
Bhe wae pensive, aud ever alone, nor wae 

seen
In the hsuote of the dl«*o'u'e crowd :

But com mu tied with the ghosts of the Pbar- 
oahe. I Mreen,

Or with visitors wrapped In a shroud,

And there came an old man from the desert 
one day.

With a maid on a mule by that road ;
And a child on her bjsvm recilued— aud the

lght to the Gypiy'ri abode ; 
led to have traveled a wearl-

lany, many a leagur — 
suit, from aa enemy's

and overcome with fall-

cod lev/lise p.ace fcr vGH’e .SLuPcia- 

Hon—
B1» gitet, sweet rtecfi 

afioy.

given to her gaze, 
ted her abode, and •

puie told without

lieivir mer pe»fd i »*• ewifl-wleged doves 
Fleice Ifoccle bad fctne, filled was < 

And 'SSi&'titf’bU leu, fl,Ud vp 

Ibe'LVfé'witbin tklue gre.-O wond.ous 
thing!

O Mystic Bcre ! O Rcse 
Whet i«sce. wLat 1<

BUetc£eddlbh»ppy di^e tc mcriow and to-

FortLÎeTood’s hsodmold with his 
Divine.

r y ai d Sorrow ! 
Lode wlib theeLed hUn sirs 

And they h «e nn 
some path. 

From their ho,
tyrant's pur 

wrath.
Spent with toll

Son

And the Gypsy c»me forth from her dwell- 
log and pray'd

That the pilgrims would rest them awhile;
And she filtered her couon lothat delicate 

maid
Who bad come many, many a mil* :

And she fondled the b&bd with affection’s 
caress,

And she tagged the old man wou’d repos»;
“Here the stranger,'' she said, “«ver 11 ads 

free access.
And the wanderer balm for bis woe*.”

ttl!) Ota's üiiis'M.

Then her gu»sU from the glare of the 
day Nbe 1« d

To h seat lu her grotto so cool ;
WUrre she sprrad them a banquet of /rults— 

and a nod
Will a monger, she f und for toe mule ;

With the wlue of lhe 1‘alm tiee, with the 
date* newly culled

All the toll of the road she beguiled ;
Aud *wltb Hoggin a languige mysUr

h« r bosom the wayfaring child.

reu
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ulate

i'd a wilt in making the same reference. She

room, 
eclf.She eat in her ueual place by the 
âow enc*fced ™ ktI ueual occtpatioL-- 
leasing—lor Nelly O Ccnntr tad to wotk 
for her oen livugaud for that of her

^Thil^pale gleam of whiter sumhice eilh 

Unfitly tut chid her smooth bruwn beir, tinR(j 
atd iointid a halo around the htad that cllaD(
bent over the wotk so intent y. Imagine ieale
a gnceiul little woman c ad in a dat k euch 
diets with snowy ccllaia and cuff/; I ood 
imagine an ovalltce atth lets color iu it |alke 
than it totsemd ttiee months ago, wb.n

anybody that never saw Nelly O Connor
can not imagine what a chaimtng, modest 
Irish girl she was at tl at lime.

After a while it became too dark to 
eew. Nelly lose and stirred the fire until 
it cast a red" glow on the wall opposite.
Thin she flitted silently about the room 
and brought cut the tea things.

‘ Father’s late this evening,” she
-.ed,whinth^w«ffi-X

win-•The
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THIS DAYS OF THE MESSIAH

BOOK SECOND.

CHAPTER IV. 
.tudah's mother

A
Nel!
oft]

F
you

me to the Rector,” he WS)
peumur-» i failJudah1 of i
aloi“If I hadn’t so

I’d feel at xious." ,
Atd Nelly went to the door and locked 

into the gloomy court. There was nobody 
coming, so she lighted her lamp, and 
again the seldom idle needle began its t0
fllgÂve minutes later pattering steps be- 

came audible without, and there was a 
sound of scratch ng at the dour. Nel y 
opened it, and a small, eurly b ack dog 
bounded in and stood on h:s hind legs to
receive the uirl’s caiese.

Slowtr and heavier footsteps followec, 
end a tall, btronkly built msn entend the 

hair w*«* whits as blow, hie 
i face wa. Yùddy and unwrinkl.d; though 

old. be would have aeemed peifectly hale 
I andheerty, weie it Lot for the smuge 
| indicision of his motions and terrible tx - 

! pression of Mettii-cse-of it me incomplete-
là nef-s—in bis couLteLftLce.
H| That want of something—that ii com- 

real. For ten y tars Brian 
tad teen bliod. Li^ut erd

OCyuu. O uiy mother, you can do better by 
, giving me what he cannot—the resolution

Amruh tell* me something ha* hip- which is the soul of a man’s soul.” 
peued to you,” ehe paid, curetting hi* ! She swept the heavens wiih a rapid 
cheek. “When my Judah was a child, I glance, trying to compass all lhe meanir-g 
allowed small ihiog* to troubla him, but of hia questions.
he is now a man. lie must not forget” j “While craving justice for ourstlve3, it 
—her voice became very soft—“that one is never wise to be ui j ist to others To 
day he is to be my hero.” j deny valour in the enemy we have con-

She spoke in the language almost loit qut red ia to underrate our victory ; aud if 
m the land, but which a felt'—-mil they tbe enemy be strong enough to hold ua at 
were always a* rich in blood as in posées- , bay, mutli more to coi quer us”—she 
eious—cherished ist it. purity, that they hesitated—“self respect bid. ue seek some 
might be more certainly distinguished other explanation uf our mi/fortuues than 
from ventile peoples—the lavguage iu accusing him of qualities inferior to 
which the loved Iiebekah and Kachel own.”

I Tbue, speaking to herself rather than to 
1 he words appeared to set him thinkirg him, she began : 

anew; after a while however, he caught | “Take heart, 0 my eon. The Meeaala 
the land with which she ra tuvd him, aud I. nobly descended; hia family has been 
said, “lo ci/.y, 0 my mother, 1 have been illustrious through many generations. Iu 
made to think of many thing, that never ! the days of Rupublicau Rime—how far 
had place lit my mind before. Tell me hack .1 cannot tell—they were famou», 
first, what am 1 to be )’ ; some a. soldiers, some ts civilians. lean

Have l nut told you i You arc to be ; recall hut one consul of the tame; their 
my hern ; raug wa8 senatorial, and their patronage

He could not see her fac>, yet ho knew always Bought because they were always 
she wa. lit play. Hu became mot e eeri- 1 rich, Yet if to day your friend boasted of 
ou'\r ! hie ancestry, you might have shamed him

•\ou are very good, very kind, 0 my ; by recounting yours. If he referred ti 
mother. No cue will ever love me at you tbe ages through which the line is trace- 
do, ’ I able, ur to deed», rank, or wealth—euch

H e kneed the hand over and over again, allusion., except when great occasion 
“I think I undeistand why you wuuld demand, them, are tokens of small minds 

have me put ( 11' the question," he con-! if he mentioned them In proof of his 
tinued. “Thus far my life has belonged superiority, then without dread, and 
to you. How gentle, how sweet your standing on each particular, you might 
control ha. bien I I wish it could lad for havecta'lenged him to a compariton of 
ever. But that may not be. It ia the rcc itds ”
Loid’« will that 1 shall one day become j Taking a moment's thought, the mother 
owner of myself—aday c f «eparalion,aud procetded
therefore a dreadful day to you. Let us “Que ot the ideas of faat hold now ie 
he Ir.vu ami eerioua. 1 will be your hero, that time haa much to do with the nobi ity 
but you must put me in the way. You of race, aud families. A Roman boasting 
km,» :ltu law—every sun of I.rael must hia superiority on that account over a son 
has e m mu occupation. I am not exempt, of I.rael will alwa) s fail when put to the 
and nek now, ahull I tend the herds) or proof. The founding of Rome was his 
till the soil ) or drive the saw ? or be a beginning; the very best oi them cannot 
oleik or lawyer? What shall I be ? Dear, trace their descent beyond that period ; 
good mother, help me to an auswer.” few of them pretend to do so; and of euch 

“Utmaliel has been lecturing to day," as do, I say not one could make good his 
she said thoughtfully, claim except by resort to tradition,

“If so, I did not hear him ” Messala .certainly could not. Let ns look
"Then you have been walking with now to ourselves. Could we better ?" 

Simeon, who, they tell me, inherits the A little more light would have enabled 
genius of hia family.” him to aee the pride that diffused itself

“No, I have not seen him. Ibavebeen over her face, 
sp on the market-place not to the Temple. “Let ua imagine the Roman putting ua 
1 vi/itcd the young Meaeala." to the challenge. 1 would anawer him,

A certain change In hia voice ettrected neither doubting nor boastful." 
the mothtr’e attention. A presentiment | Her voice faltered; a tender thought 
quickened the beating of her hear!; the changed the form of the argument, 
lan became motionle s again. | “Your father, O my Judah, is at rest

"The Veesrla '"she laid1 “Whatcould with hia fathers ; yet I remember, aa 
he sty to eo trouble you ?” though it Were this evening; the day he
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ajHow To Nave Money.

Wherever j ou live, you should write to 
Hallett A Co., Portland, Maine, and learn 
about work that you can do while living at 
y uur own home at a profit of at least from $5 
to $25 and upwards dally. Some have made 
over $60 In a day. All Is new. Either sex. 
All ages. Hallett A Co. will start you. Cap
ital not needed. Ail particulars free. Send 
along you* address at once and all of the 
above will be proved to you. Nothing like 
It ever known to workingmen.

C. A. Livingstone, Plattsviile, eays : “I 
have much pleasure m recommending Dr. 
Thomas’ Edectric O'l, from having used 
it myself, and, having sold it for some 
time. In my own case I will say for it 
that it Is the best preparation I have ever 
tried for rheumatism.”

Juur room.
tbIsta- ol

o!
tl
bt
stj^tdeteneei—was 

Hb’Cunnor -
■Maiknees were lhe tame to him.

“1 waa bepinnirg to bo at xious about „ 
Mp you, lather,” she said, taking the old man s
H| hat and oveicoat. __ vt t
pA uAn’ sure hedn’t I Tip with me J 
II . eeewtnd be iu a chtery voice, aa he 
«Stooped to pat the dog a curly head, t 
I 'WnFaitb he’, the teal Tip an no mistake 
I .'in his love oi figbtin’. H 1 hadn’t held on 
i,' to hia siting with all me strength, he d 
Ejà, lave been the death of half a dc zen curs 

i to day. But ttiul’e nayth/r betc nor thire. 
Let’s have t»v, Nelly jewel, an 111 tell

F°Tb'e mtkl’ovt r, Nelly gave him his pipe, 
Lnd he sunk into his arm chair, which 
Krai always pltced in hia favoritenosition, 
fcpposite the print of Daniel 0 Connell. 
Be could not see the picture; but as the 

ftttrÇgitator often figuied largely in his ctn 
rUteisatior, it gave him pleasure to empha- 
grtaslzh hia rtmaika by ouinting with hie 

at the poitrait of “ould Dau htm-

h
u

fl
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The superiority ot Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator ia shown by ita good 
effects on the children. Purchase a bottle 
and give it a trial.

Those Twin Foes to bodily comfort, 
Dyspepsia and Biliousness, yield when 
war ia waged agaiust them with Northrop 
& Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dys
peptic Cure. Ita uae also insures the re
moval of Kidney and U terine maladies, 
and promote» unobstructed action of the 
bowels. The purity of ita Ingredient» ia 
another point in ita favor. As a blood 
purifier it haa no tqual. It ia also a great 
favorite with the ladiea.
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“Well. Nelly, mavourneen,” he began, 

settling himatlf ccmfi rtahly in hia chair, 
"WE “Tip and myetlf have had a lor g walk 
■■ through the city, but there’s no work stir- 

Klin’ that a blind man can do.”. He spoke 
"'IKcBiavelv. hut without bitterness.

Br -An’ what if there isn't, father ?” «aid 
aMNellv hastily dteppirg her wotk. ' Sure e 

—JS r tbere’a.plenty for me to do.' _
IKIkT Tb® old man shook his head. It tan t 

' ‘“Sithe likes o! you, mavourneen, that ought 
ïÜPi1 to be slavin’ here from morn to night, 
, waiin1 your fit gets to the bone for a 
|H wofthleie ould wreck that can do nothin 
Ki but eat and sleep."

A Seasonable Hint.
During the breaking up of winter, when 

the air ia chilly and the weather damp, 
euch complaints aa rheumatism, neuralgia, 
lumbago, sore throat, croup and other 
painful effects of sudden cold, ate preval
ent. It is then that Higyard’e Yellow 
Oil is found truly valuable as a household 
remedy.

To lessen mortality and stop the inroad» 
of diaeaee, use Northrop & Lyman’» Vege
table Discovery and Dyapeptie Cure. For 
all dlaeaaea arising from Impure Blood, 
inch aa Pimplee, Blotches, Bilioueneee, In
digestion, etc., etc, It hea no equal. Mr». 
Thomas Smith, Elm, writes ; “I am uiing 
this medicine for Dyapepaia; I have tried 
many remedial, but this ia the only one 
that has done me any good.”

e

A WOMAN OF ISRAEL.
The young Isreclity proceeded then, 

and rehearsed hia converaation with 
Meaeala, dwelling with particularity upon 
the latter’s apeeehei in contempt of the 
Jewa, their customs, and much pent round 
of life.

Afraid to epeak the while, the mother 
liaitned, diseernirg the matter plainly. 
Judah had gone to the pa’ace on the

“Words fail to txpreaa my gratitude,” 
eays Mr. Selby Carter, of Nashville, Tenn., 
“for the benefit! derived from Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. My ayatem waa filled with 
scrofula; blotches, ulcere, and mattery 
lores, all over my body.” Mr. Carter was 
entirely cured by Ayer’a Sarsaparilla, 
eight montha ago, and nai had no return 
of the scrofulous symptoms.
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came along, and, teeing th ; old man at the Vbuich and lead soul. astray by 
we rk, bor.uwad $5 ft in him, which has a,.reading pernicious doctmu». Hare- 
rover b«m repaid. In tiiuu this position minds us of the victories gum .1 by the 
ia-bd and <dd Mr B .wie was thrown r-citation of the it ..ary n.,ee the time o. 
nme Ui 1.1 u .on the eo'd clnrity „f the 8t. Dominie, and wvh s ue lo make use 
world. He applied again to hiscbild.en of this same prayer to banish the evil, 
m l met with cruel rebuffs. They were about ur. The Bishops, ut bis desire, hay* 
indigna, t that he ,hon'd callup,., th.m aseiuhledto c-ment closer, In thcsetlme. 
for aid; he ought to be able to lake rare of infidelity, the un,«n of the fa-.thlel 
of himaeH. Sometimes, but at taro inter- w'tb Hie center of Apostolical aulb inty. 
vais, they would give him tome -craps. f 'lbe measures propose 1 by these lsuojS 
food or o ld puce, of el .thing. A geuile and venerable bodies have received ths 
man who iutereaUd himself in the old seal of approval from the Succ^or of 8
man’s case, an t app.a'ed to his unnatural l eter, and are being l"°®ul«‘"\* 
children In his behalf, was sut j.-ettd to the p,tests to the people Childr u will 
intuit by then, for bi. kind-heartedness bs better Inslrected tu the ptinclples and 
The parties with ahum Mr. Bowie was practice of our holy religion. The moral. 
Iiv'ii' thouaelvis very poor, at laet were of lbe pei pie will be inoro a.rictly 

tiled to apply for his admission to guarded against the destroying Influences 
charitable ’ Institution. Father of the world. Abuses that cept into prat-

tice mu on g the faithful having few oppor
tunities for the reception of inutruction 
will evate, because of the efforts made to 
eupply their wants. Tin» ceremonies of 
the Chuich, so impressive of piety and 
devotion and so instructive of the nature 
and effects of the Sacrament* and the holy 
Saciitiee of the Maes, will l carried out, 

possible, iu attic', e uformityto

are more

“But vou promised to tell me some haves. This was his usual action when 
cut you prum.vu troubled; the touch of the soft leaves

^trSùirë There n" Stt requires -he

etlves tne Ovy. which tbit ,p,ig of shamrock cr.uie. evcila ting dilig-nc of past.»» and per
flist fiom tur n ’ . fnihcr.” Weeks pa-td. Vierce Toole took the u,ts ti tdu.a e children in il.ekm wltdgj
A A ? *hn hud i-RnUt was one of Dan pledge, and kept it, Uae c'ay Father „( (jud and Ui.ri.tiau praties. The «pintALd b« obunkUd. Built ** MOI vj» u.gy.i.d Nelly U Connor to him, the world is abroad in Ve land, aid

1C,“! ,d„n er sud 1 knew her by her and marly tvciy soul in the city from ,uccaB in worldly cecupations is the one
m the latUttam , , fa, j,, r-8 lbe o0ld | lave at hi me” came to nfle-r g.eat ot j-ct of the American people. Ood,
rough, baieh c , j didn’t want congratu'atiuus. The abetnoe uf “spilila’ ,cligiou, and hereafter ere put in the hack

’ti so l eaned he, on the o.cuiun was duly noticed by the Kru5Bd, and .re only considered of 
Kam an’ ftith I hU tl e nail on the head.” gues'e; hut the spirit of goodwill su not secondary importance, good enough to 
Katv. an faithlLlt ue e« conliuntd, wanting, and it va, the gene,al opinion ,tiuk uf i„ old age or when we arc 
tie lat’gbi ictn're onuoiiie “For that Fierce Toole had dune well tu marry incapacitated for worldly alia'is.
pointing to the pjetw: PP ' . w Biivn’s daughter. The old man removed The public echoi H a,e educating sports
thai.s what they called a ^blthi ^0^ wjtb thl, happy CuUple to a neat little man’s patadi-e, and predicts that it will 
Dm»'. bJ"^ lvtI in, ;,j. Kates She bourn. l’ieice was earning good wages, be dome a popular pleasure resort wh.n 
side bas hj*® ,**|*u™ ^Ikutioned at a and Nelly wa. no lung,, forced to dim the southern end of the ha, sh.H be con 
tells me Father Ks l’ve the name her blight eyes by sewing at night. The nected with Montreal by rail, lla’hitg m
chu.cb outside the > • future seemed cloud lus, and, fur a time, the bay was nut too cold fur comfort in
tn t,r.11 °* p,,g„, Kevan from no soirow marred their present. August. , .“VV bat our own lather Kevan #ut , dd prjau died on the same day The country north of us is not all Arc-
*‘015?JI c t;mi A nriest’s that bis grandson—a small Pierce Took— tie however; far from it. Those who know“The same, God bless b-m! Aptiests iu* tbe w0,ld- Iiiuernes, and sweet best, hardly realize how vast is the new
a priest any how, bunt m ^,r * wn Uace ness were cpunlly mixed in Nelly's ehalice domain of arable land which hasj 1st been 
euurtly to have one f.om out own place n i 1 ’ opened by the completion of the C«na-
I met Vince Tucle this afternoon. e mQre irieRu]ar jn the per- dtau V citic rail oad, an 1 how much m< re
paused for an herwoik ! f„rmance of h s religious duties, and, in rtmei„, )ct to enter. A new north vast

Nelly In voluntarily bent ovei , | tiilLrtq„enor., his power uf resisting tempt j,, rel011 ces of all kiu.V, star l.< r.n ly f ,r
as if to hide the heighlen cuuld ^ alionlisCame veaker. lie attended Mass, cccupa ion. Wheat is rai.td 1500 miles
face. She fo,got that ihe old men cuuid ^ ^ mtn\y frum the loice of habit, beyond the boundary of tbe United

-‘IwiBStcppin’off the ftnvboat whir l ^Jly^j.m.msuaLies were ^ wTtave e.n somet'irg of the im
slipped betwixt it and the wharf, an sure h" ueuce llf all tLi-. Uue night he meu,itvifihe wheat held, tributary to
I’d have a cowld bid 111 the titlaw.re II s t He h.d hioaeu ,be Northern l’acihc ta.hoad. Ihe
same evenin’ if it wasn't for a strong |air j ”^‘8* imh ^atkticai report just issued show, au
of eiuiti that pulltd ni« oil , * - ti a | 3,ian’a woids fl a’ed to Nell» }n tccumuUiiuu of owr '.’-- 'XKt V-OO l u .u ap
tound, hi for e 1 touched the wather. hat | ̂  ^ ^ B[u(jd fac,„k, htr , ,vhind-not Rt teru,i,.a1 points. It se, u,- bit yester-
pair of arms btluigs to 1 nice lucle. lies m bllttI heart-breaking day the.t this vast impiic was generally
a fine,itrappiu go.soon,sureenongh,but, ang j b,.fltvv, tu he a frez.-u waste, aud Jay
though he saved my life, 1 eouldu t ne p ̂ g „wbaVa (he p]ed|je t0 a man that has Cu ke w,„ tuinid by being so far mj noticin’ that his brea.h smelt o wl y. | n(jt lfao lcJof Uua to beck it ?’’ advance of the people m his Uuowkdge of

Nelly e face ilushed a deeper led. Kicni that nigt t Pierce sunk lower and Ly, region and its le oarces, and by in-
“6u,.,father, the beat ol  ̂I ,0™.m n^lu.rt hmken look never vwlil * m ney in developing it h. to,e the
“1 knov-I know, interiupted the Nel| ,, faw- When little Pierce wss public were prepared to follow. Such

old man impatiently. AL<1 . , 6|,|e to walk, Ids father ani muthet well auotber i-gion is lapped by the Cana iuu
1-ieice Toole s nature. Sure he mis rtd t0 ltave the home which had pacifie ladwxy. 1 appeals thatlow puces
have niaiued you at home with me 1 11 FKeuied like E'en to Nelly. They f, r wheat have come lo stay wueu the
contint, if it wasn t fer his love fur .he ^ ^ t(J thc aubuiba-to a little iHlulitahIe Northwest aud North, by the
liquor. I know him, I ,l; '.,t"i|he 8t|[ tumble down ham which (or a long time aid ot improved machinery, vie with
» 0 ',h“ lheu Z nuked me ' hod been unteuauted save by r its. Pierce h dia| lahor at five cents a day. U dvr
dnnkin. y, ell, after he rwl tm.lea oi , e would not work, or ra'hr.nooic wbeat li Ids must, in many cases, hi ahin- 
safe aboord ke etke<^„m.e1 d b„.k td ' wou'd empiov a drunkard. Nelly's healih doLed aspinproti.able in compmsun. 
come and tee me me! And_ he chuck ed aLd ihe c.uld not sew. Had it yjur i, it wheat alone that djun-hes in
alike ides. “Irt^no m«,h,| ^ ^n for th^ kindness of Father the new N.-rtb. The grandeur of the
i pal pen ! 1 could“i ‘f/Jm’f’d lave ! Kevar, she and the child wuu’d have CanadUu fo.e-ts is probably the one silent
wouldn't say to, so I tould him I d lave ( , feature known to everybody. Lieut.
it all tu you. He'l come tonight | cb.it'tniea Eve bad come. The night 8 hwat„a, in his hook, ’ Along Alaska»
I'll tell him you II not see him. If i vasde6I aidcold; the biting frost had u,eat River,” describes the vegetation of
want me tu. 1 U not staid between yuu , ,b .,1(,mid ra haid as a misers the southwest c ,ast of A'a-ka ai rivaliuig
and him eny longer. \ou may ckuuEe j h [,t alld °116td fairy forests andcasil.s that of the Ironies in its luxuriance, turn,- 
for yourself.” il.tt-d > on those window pouts in the distant city, itlg a ,a, g'ed jungle, and neesevui grow

Nelly made no answer, but she iU ^ we]u twinkling with a thousand f,um ihe toys of the totem.- ot the natives,
across the room to the ePut *ke“ * ™ d ! bappy lights on their happiest night uf all The latest d scoveries indicate that the
looking-glass hung, and, with ey es and ; nappy i g i- greatest su.ptises may prive to he in ie-
chicks unusually brilliant, occupied her j g1e.araUd from the g za of the watch- pard to the mineral wealth ot these 
self in giving seme extia touches to ber , ful et1a^R ,Jl c v,hicb hid csst its silvery northern reg'oar. It was this part of the 
hair. . , , ! ray on ihe path of the wise men long ago c0VtlL,ut that was first upheaved in the

Htr father understood ‘h« movemen V,ei,arated f.om the g»r.e of the pitying dawQ of the sicheau ages. Gold existed 
.. , , , He smiled, half in sadnees, halt in nnjth.■! . d tbe blaets of the winter wind by iu paying quantities at mauy place-s iu
She eat in htr usual place bJ .’,1^ “Ocb obonel” he atid , 'w.‘'™cli a ; a toUtUi g fabiic of frail boards, lay a pale, Alaska. The most stupendous deposit of 

dow engsged in htr usual occupation al,Pe. They’ll lave their ouldfalbeiaany , at e ted t0 a 8hHdow of her copper in the world has been discovered
»ewing-for Nelly O’Conner tad to woik day, to lake up with the fust spalpee {o mtr eelf ’ Near her was a child. Beor Sudbury Junction, on the Canadian
for her own livir g aud for that of her tbat a,ks them! .. tshe UD The wide long Intern r of this barn was Pacific Railway, north of Lake Superior.

». -m-

•saisVsJr^sSv-te ±b;sss'S5î5S»i
bent over the woik so intent y. Im.g.ue leateK}08U| fethtr; don’t b. think.ng of, fight only se.ved to make the can he \aid down in New Yu.kas cheap
aeticeiul little woman c1 ad in a daik guch a lhilge Aa for Pierce, he has a-vuible. aH centB a pound-duty excepted; and
dme with enowy ccllaie and ; Loc^ heart in ppite of tie whiaky, and, Tue woman who lay their aiclr, almoet W0!ked. wilt neceatitate the ttop
imagine en oval luce with less color iu it bavheT| I'll make him take the p‘«-dw«n , dyiog, was Nellie, PteiceToole a wife. page ot ad other minea from the inability
than it possessed ttiee months ago, wb.n uThe pledge!" groaned the old man. , Itd fever flush burnediin herto compete in price.
it lnitid its last tu a certain gieen Ule uTblt mLhty well; but a man that dun t , ber cye, »hown with a terrible bnllian y „at wmk 0f the year has been«tsaheua apa.r of dark Sue eyes, hl.8promise k.pe hi, pledge! , (lclnJ the dark eireles that su.roin.ded hJba „«%!.”» any ye/r. before con-
serene, ca m, y et Bright, with at times a ^nh, what’, the pledge to km, u b-. thelll. Through her white attenurted the op ining tu t,allie of
sparkle of langhterin iheir depths and at ba,u’t pot the grace of U.d and the wfil fibers she was rapidly pi«uig a o » J Canadian Pacific Railway, over the
others a ihtdow cf sadness. Imsgine— to back ill Maybe 1 m wtong, Nelly, hut lbb one gift cf her father the still retain, a Qf whjch traius began ruu
but what’s the use of imagining at all I— 1>e eetn t00 maIiy pledges taken ana Uer bead moved restlessly, and oace or kUu,lv last July. It was indeed
anybody that never saw Neily 0<-onuor broken iu my time—- , twlee ,h< attempted in vain to use and Bub^tantially'completed last fall, and
can not imagine what a charming, modest A knock at the door urtenupted him. tpproach the door. . . operated J far west as Caumore, a d-a
Irish girl she was at ti at time. Nelly hastened to open it,,aud the subject f am dyin(,_dymg, ’ she moaned, ,ai c6 0ç.y 320 miles from Montreal. The

After a while it became too dark to q{ tfatir COBTet6ation a’-oedbefere them. ( ..wdh none Bear me—no priest—no ahao_ y ruad ^ L0., the shortest traus conti- 
aew. Nelly rose and stirred the fire until Plette Tuole was a handsome, stalwart lutl0L_c0_-- she stopped abruptly, and nMital Ioute^ a„d ÛWlcg to its easy grades 
it cast a red glow on tbe wall opposite. y0UBg Insimau, with a frank, winnug ; bent bur head iu a liatcmr g attitude. Uh, d (eut equipment, veiy fast lime la 
Then she flitted silently about the room w,y ab0ut him that was apt to ptepot.ets ; Bp,phed Mother, help me !” Her voice be- ^ ^ d tQ be made hv the schedules uf
and brought out tbe tea thing-. people in lis favor. He had one gitti ^ came 6U 8pu,.aliug shriek. “Oh, Mother, mxt vvar, this conauu-.maviuu being Ju-

- Father’s late this evening, she mur- failiBg. He was intemperate in. the usej • 6he critd| -Hew often have I sail, Pray (em/oneyesroaaccnmtuftheimprud.
mured, whin the talle was fully aiikLgtd. 0f intoxicating liquors. This failing- bad fo; u. LJVr snd at the hour of our death ? tnci. u[ running too rapidly over anew
“If I hadn’t so much confidence m Tip, alone prevented h,s ma,,,»ge to Ned, , A ^ q, w nd made her shiver; • ruadbei.
I’d feel at nous." 0 Connor. With « mu , 6DOwtlakes was driven into ihe

Ard Nellv went to the door and locked COBBent, Nelly had said ‘ r es when Pierce ,
into the gloomy court. There was nobody Toole had asked her to be ht. wife But too ^ ^ fche ^ hil£ hopefally
coming, so she lighted her lamp end severM times, m spite of promisee given ; bft£elf cn her elbow. -Pierce!’
again the seldom idle needle began its t0 „id Brian, Pierce had taken too g human being here on this
SfahL much," aud the justly rndignant lather a voice that c;uaed her heart

«.... t
-™i“ tyrUfS î5ï “'ur«1 r~y»«t«6w> "A‘J saefstWisiie *, »

bil •“ ■* '* turn s. r aqpvs
}a^wasEruddy Md'unwulZkfi d^,hough Think fbathearh. grow cold» ee they grow | shèlur'fuTa fàmUi'e'e of Maryla-m, n.é was at un el.,m.
ow! he Would Bave seennd perfectly hale old;,hl.y ,u,y gam wisdom but they | is to d" «“ id pW , quite wealthy, lie .. ho ~ 0 the
and best tv weie it not for the strtuge uut lote lhar capacity of suffering. There was no hlesatd candle—none of present governor of Maty l»?d'Î b ,,
îndiririonôf hie motione and terrible ex- Aid so, wh.n l’i.rce Tnole sated the I rb‘?1-^.0.Twl ich make the C'.th- Mr. Ghailis D-na, if h” Ne» Y ork . im.

• jsusi'„’rsv m is tirs- s.1 sp ‘.‘•ti ik,. ssrI’Amnor tad teen blind. Light end house, lucking extremely uncomforlable , »ellf «eeme e leB« charity of a home f .r be poor.
..knees w re Ihe rame to him. in hs best sail, and twirling his hat ,bl..’g ebrietiarr soul—” Previous to the war, fchard B.wre
*“Ivvm teiinnh e to be aixious about umuu,ly. , v . , „ Vwssover iu comf. r table circumstance. Ue enter-

.n,,fàîher" she said, taking the old man’s -Come in, Pierce, and shake hands, i'JmiJmised the little child which, taine.1 freely, ae was the custom with the
itittdovmeoat. ’ , the eld man sau);».ndas Pierce obeyed, be .. ^Xsl-rlTug tni’s mother’s empty’ Southerners, and be brought up h.s family

“An’ sure hadn’t 1 Tip with me 1 ’ continued in a lew tone . Before vie , ■ « The'child did not cry or move. uf chiklien in the lap of luxury, "u
ro,wt,td£e in a cheery voice, .. he begin again on the old terms, 1 want you ^ nearer, Mick !” in, them with all comforU and ««vmg
etouped to pat the dog's curly head, to take the pledge. A figure had shuffled in at the door, and them a first-class eduev ion. w,

riiiïaiiVi Vin’, the iee.1 Tip && no mistake The to un g niau s face readeDedi Let Lx, thetHGom cauio od, aud. with it rtveitt
in his love of fiubtiu’. If 1 hadn’t held on bygones be bygones. “I’ll not taste a t q laid tho chill beside its Biwie. His beautiful borne 111

his suing with all me strength, he'd drop o’the stuff. 111 give up dunking mTtber ^brtiy and reverently. Then he | George's county was broken up. _ ’ h

^^°Tbe meal ovtr, Nelly gavebim his pipe, pledge, any day.” “They’re dtad, Pieice— dead !” and all the savings he had put asi e iom
£■1 “WcTv'Jtnkethe pledge, thin; hut it’s “Huah P^sau Hh,• into eob, or rwaUowed ‘up* end be we.Jett pennL dV"urbcdl,y^opinion.; they believed and

«t.„.'ihbv.hrouRhtth.cun,-. ura FBE /r

SU'-Iwm’” And the young man wdti, a ^dta^ei^^ce withM^  ̂ KW (i| ,

p:.«ize Ms remarks by Luting with hie relieved look, turned away from Brian to PYthout it » But he wa, mot with uukmdness. Th-y ,or, „,d on wnat our hope m i-t that. When tbe Church ccw, t- ..-e the
; X. pipe at the poitreit o"f “ould Dan him- Nelly, who, curing this eol.oquy, had OU beside hi, wife and would do nothing f"r 'V"1', iV.l.L cm he fuludcd. She commands us with ibo school ae vs nursery it give, up ouo if
■yX’ been trembling with apprehension. cbtid Hi» form shook end a b’g tear fell get work, and succeeded m obtaining em TXrity of Uod to love Uud, tird, n'v.ve ihe greatest sentir -s uf .ti power.
■'“Well, Nelly, mavourneen,” he began, The evening was a bappy one to the child- pi,.,ment m the navy yard. Ihn was aatnvr ,hen oar Ill.igbbur ,s outs, Ive, But if Ucholies and I iotest.ru.s_ fc.

*eettling himself ccmfcrtahly in his chair, two young people. Ihe tld m*" 1 > ryead i Gone I He fell forward at the unly temporary, however, and for Uud's sake. She points to the exmiple tho neev sity uf im ntaiumg sihio..iol
“Tip and myself have had a long walk ,m,ling and sighing, among the shadows Dead uone turiltd his hand to odd ] ,bs .. he could „nd gay,^ childreu, you must th.ir „wo, how long wvl they hs con-eut
through the city, but there’s no work stir- thinking of the two to whom life J p » * * * * * find them. He was employe'd love the poor and relieve their n-c-sitie); to bar the heavy luxationifur the ma n-
lin’that a blind man can do.”. He spoke now seemed all joy and brightiiees. A grey-baired man, bowed down, yet partment of agriculture in p h you must forgive your enemies end du tenntxs ot the solim Is of the State ? A.
Bravely, hut without bitterness. “She’s a changed Rill, he mutttered V K,d 7 emalkable among bis neighbors pillars off trees, and thus eked out. L„d to them that hate and pe -ecn-e you. any r .te, the Urn- o’’ ns to be apprua.li-

■e^An’what if there isn’t, father ” said the next morning, as he heard Nelly ""^"’^ty and humility, watches often ing. It was while at h« ™ ^n* Kwhlt an admirable exam,H uf this i„g wl e , tb-r, » HI lv a pretty gen.,.el 
^ Nellv hestilvdrctmin g her work. “Sure’s carolling at her work hkeaUlk. bure .^V.ther Keven’s church. By occupation that one ol hie ch dten here Vicr ot Christ, L-o demand ti.at the o„.v «due«tion*.ven try

: there’,.plenty for me to do.” she hasn’t sung for many a week. If I £ nb« L.lee a hod, never murmuring in ------- n,.r..«r..-a Add F^.,-ate Xlll/ Hi. own have ,Ueu up a,am t the pablu, at the «peu. i f he whoti
The old man shook hie head. It isn t could only trust him . , , heat or cold, a helper uf all that ask him. hlkfplesbsiss him and he prays : -Father forgive them, people shall be tho e.mplest elementary

I the likes o! you, mavourneen, that ought Aa imjUsion of distress crossed the ^^ ‘̂‘T'pierceToole. „ B8™ TdlL™’ Vt Zv know not what th.y do.” instruction, and that wnat got, beyond
to be slavin’here from morn to night, old man’s face. He rose and webt°k hnpIumiae or pledge,” he often repeat», Dr. Henry Iucker,, B „f lL calls upon his children and a-ks shall beleft to Ilia churches and to pnvate
warin' you. fi.gere to the bone for a „ the window.»', where the sh.mrock Front Pold hl, story, ‘ is nuthiog s.ys:: ■1 have uwi it -m sev ral ca e of 6 p ,or those who .«lint associations-N«« Forfc .Vui.

•thlei. ould wreck that can do nothin' grew in the eerlhen flowerpot, tie ”hot God', help. Mind that, boy a” ,leeple«nes. with very pleasrog result,. ’
bat eat and sleep.” placed bti hand, tenderly among the

THE AEHl OF GOOD tX tMl’LE ON 
Tilt; l* A ill' OF PARENTS.Tbe thrlstipa# Bote.

BY 1IADHCK E. EtiAN.

W.S'flRSSl’SRSto-'”
IRBOOt ieptuied Ur» hu.st the, west 

mou. Hose cf roses, cam’sl to 
blocm.

Afcud tbtu 
C'ameVtdle* low before thee, Humblest

«isgffisfisssawsssr

e 1b

Of bo
Hea-w„t ihen Gabriel out of

ntd^hXhrb^»^nm,;ï,e.Ar;;,,.b^‘HooPné 
Cod ÎSÏe’tii. peace for will’s renuncla- 

llon-^nil iittt re*cf,

comp
pome ......
Ch*pelle, of St. Matthew’*, •ilmitted him 
to tho 11 -me of tbe L ttle »Si.-torH of the 
Poor, and there he will probably remain 
until- bis few remaining days are iiurn 
here ', at least with a rouf above his head, 
plenty of wholesome food to eat, ami a 
tin- at which to warm hiimwlf.

Mrs. E. D. S.0U6 is the eldest daughter 
ol Mr. li 'Wie. She is a$1,200 clirk iu the as near as 
war department, and besides draws a pels her ritual.
-ion of 820 a month a, the widow of an Public prayers and devoir -ns 
army pdiy si,Un. She u. in the house on frequent, at d the hearts of our aged oner 
wh ch’he lives on Do Sales e.venue, and are gladdened because (i d has let them 
has beside $2o 000 or $30,000 in cash, see the day of the unfolding of the glories 
Tlii. is the lady who sent her aged father of Hi, kingdom on earth in our f-or,
.v Vli .i u l.trer loved, and growing in re beautiful aud
h“Uen’l you two pairs of drawers, and pros,,crons country. We love these hnke 

two undersoil la, amt two white shirts. If still u «umg us to hygon -*ad 
they are no-, tie proper siz; d > not wear lift our hearts to God by ti, foth that u 
them, but let l-ottie know. 1 think it a In tin in. Now, when - d ago l "1.
Uiert oatrag-.it" come oil me every mouth out their bodice, and th.ir death beds 
fur a certain sum aud then to expeet me encircled by tsaiful ami prayerful rela- 
to clothe^ou Not two year, agi: 1 gave lives and friends and the pue-t on
vou ten dollars worth cf llvui.e!» and their tongues the body and hi md ot 
uudertiotbes, and you Lave not worn .1. sus Dhrnt they can repeat with holy
thim out hut left them iu Baltimore, Simeon: Now dismiss thy servant, 
where you tih your cv.moat, ate. I n«d Lowl ! in « a-e aec„r,h„g to (byword, 
tlieso thincs myself and would not buy W u have i. mes f -r our (.rpharni, hospr 
Iheur but prefer to be cold than spend the t„li lor the eick and shiltet for the un • 
rnouev Which l need f< r my children aud tuuate, yet, the hearts of out Holy Father 
which I em much too ill to woik for, aud, of our bishop, and priests, are grieved 
heucef nh y ou will ph ase nut ahtu-» h evuso want qf mean, place, a limit to 
me by lette r or in un y other wsy. I am the exercise of cl ar.i'>r' **! Z «WhM 
not H’i'e or iiliutc tj beancoied. \ou iurb Ui.d has gi\en m our dayr. 
aie able and cm.lit to support yours df, returns shall t make to Thee, O Lord, 
aud V rlain'y you hav e no claim upon me, all that Thou hast done to n.», should be 
least of any one in the world. Mydutylsto the heartfelt prayer of every child of the

and YOU you would got it, hut I have our Jubilee. We must go to Ma-snu 
not. ’ Tnis’ettles ti, and you know it." Sundays and holy days of ob igativn. We 

T he chaiity mentioned iu the foregoing must keep fast on the nj* app<- 1 t • 
letter cea-ed’.hortly afterward, and has We must go to confession and receive 
not been renewed. Another is Mrs. Lind- lloly Communion often. We must com 
sltv tie wife of a gei tleman worth tribute, accoidmg t-i our nu ans, tithe
between $5U,000 and gOO,(XiO. The old support of rel-ghra. Wu"1"'tPr°v,d*

. „.„A ,, ,41 fur Catholic eduea’ion under Ihe soper-mau . son u Leonard O. Bowie, a $1,-00 ;0/>a£f ,he paa-or. of ihe Chuich. Pare
chial hchool* mud he erected and fliiHtaiued. 
Vareuta muet iurtruct th^ir children by 
word and example. O der brothers and 
siatera mutt not acaridali/e the little ones. 
Fam’ltes muet eay night aud morning 

The V’C'ir of ('hriat

puie told wltbcut

ILsierr mer r»»»d Illke swlft-wleteddoves 
FltlcelaotVs'hfcd iene, filled was e 

AndWlXaf'bed Itn, dried up 
lbeYltf within thine grew-0 wondrous 

tblMg!

tbe

r y ai d Sorrow ! 
Lcde wlib thee°4f6Se*ÎS.,fb,K!î

Blretrhedllh»pry dus to morrow and to- 
FortuL.'ocd's httdmald with his 

Divine.
Hon

-Catholic World.

ttl!) û'Cmih's Lhiis'œas.
are

MAURICE F. EGAN.
The rocm wae truall atd tcanlily ^rn- 

iehtd, but in ell iu «rangement* thm 
were luces uf wtmenly teste and thrift, 
'ihe window was low and narrow, and 
locked into an uninviting couit, hut it was 
covered with a curtain of daimy white, 
through which a stiay gleam of eunehine 
fell upon Nelly 0 Comer’s plants. These, 
were a living sprig of g.eeu sbamroek 
from the old soil, and a pet geianium, the 
corgccuBcrmton blvfcfcitoB ol whichbhuLe 
cut like rubice emid ihe emerald netting 

' of its folie go. m »P»e of -’winter ai d cold 
weather.” It seemed es if 'be uflaence 
Of NtVy OCeULO.’s loving heart tad 
power to protect her silent pets from the 
blight of the fieiceet frost, lor while her 
ntighhois’ plants withered and died at the 
fint touch of cold weather, heis throve 
well, and fri m their little window nodded

,‘S5.“US5i.'ïïï-i»s-i“e
head; tit. Patiick and the t-erpents, and 
Daniel O'Cunntll, whose “counteifeit pie 
eentment" was placed dnecily opposite 
old Mr. O’Ccnnoe's arm-chair.

Having told all 1 itmember about the 
1 shall try to describe Nelly htr-

ulate

tlerk in tho paj master general’s otli. e.
Mr. Bjwie, who has all his life been a 

strict Episcopalian, is about to become a 
convert to the Roman Catholic Church, 
where he has found the kindness no ten
dered him elsewhere. The old gentlumau 
enjoys Lis glass of grog when he can get 
it, but he ha< never been seen iu this cuy 
under the iutlue’ cs of liquor. h. !’• X,

room,
self.

prayers together, 
insists on this prncice in families. There 
is no txease for the omiseion of family 

I night prayers. ILrents should keep their 
children home after diuk. Tho b-essiog 
uf Uod is ou thc boive and those who 
dwtll in it where family devotions unite 
them.

i i
OUR 1»VTY.

THE catholic church the hove—the
SECURITY OF THE WoRLD.i KELKilO.N ANi) HH (MTIUN.CHtbolle UfUumblan.

Never was thvre a time when Catholics 
afforded a better opportunity for

PROTESTANTS COMING OVKR TO THI CATH
OLIC! SIIJK OP TU K UUKKTION.

In the parloral letter read in the 
Roman Catholic chinches on Sunday, 
Archbishop Corrigan speaks ol education 
in a spiiit which recalls the recent 
utterances of the Episcopal Bishops on 
the same sul jeot. Like them, he makes 
no direct attack upon the public Kohools, 
but the inleri nces from t-orli the Catholic 
and the Protestant arguments 
against secular education as supported 
by ihe Slate. On each side the theory ie 
laid down that there can be no proper 
education without religious teaching 
end such teaching ia excluded from the 
public schools. Tberefoie Unman Catho 
lies and Episcopalians are exhorted to 
send Iheir children to church schools 
only, lest their spiiilual welfaie he racri- 
fired to their mere intellectual training.

Such views wilh regard to secular 
education are net now c u fn.ed to the 
Episcopalians among Protestante. Tiny 
are suh,tautially tbe same ae these not 
long ago expressed by Prof. Be* lye, <d 
Amherst College, one < f the most p -m.i 
nent of the re presents'ivea ol theonh;
doxy, of New E 'gl'i d. 
ae Aeelb shop Corrigan in urging the 
necessiiy of founding nil education on 
religion, aul elesciihiog the evils wl le i 
a purely eevulav education had bremeht 
upon sen iety. Th” Seat-’, in hi* opinion.

•mene’d wiib leiritele elirnge-in l-e 
«- tuveotour godl :4 sc.hderl system, w1, 

iiuileriuiuiug the mural found.étions

were
exhibiting to the w-ild the practical ro 
suits uf the teacldig cf the Church. 
Opinions are aired aud craf,y speculations 
entered into. They are not practical, are 
not intended to be.

The people are called upon and prom
ised the worth of their uiemey, an intel
lectual treat. Tendeis of speculative 
oniuions recpiirc their hearers to receive 
the blasphemies uttered es tru-ii. 1 ne 
evidence < HVred in proof of the vile 
lions male is the elixit of the speakers. 
They are at variance with the must sim 
pie truths concerningmau’sdestiny. Tiny 
ta'k, laugh an 1 gibe about things ignored 
by them. They try to teach others what 
they el j not therasetvee know. They begin 
their speeches, if pos-ihle to dignify th ir 
harangues by such a term,with an acknow
ledgment of th-irignorance, anil immediv 
telv assume the t dice ot catechist.

They hive he are-s by tho thousands 
They are laughed at and called smart. 
There ia nothing in those men at d women 
but hlasphemy. They are themselves 
bloated with pa,sic,n, and theylah„r to 
pluie, e mankind imho same uunappine 
Faith, they tail at it with the »pite a d 
hatred of lust s. uls. Hope, what ground,; 
fur hope has he who laughs at the merits 
of Joins Cni-.l Lev», how en love ex et 
iu the busum of him who hate* God? Nu 
faith to light, up their palh ef Ilf, ; no 
hope by wl ich they may bridge over the 
pitfalls that aie in ti; no love to 

them to pity the s, rruw.i of their 
neighbor. They cu-. u and hla-phem- U -d 
cud His creation. Who ten listen t-- thuiul 
Who ciu read them aud he a friend uf 
God f As children of a mol her so dear to 
us, we must listen to the warniuge whi li 
she gives. Tno Vicar of Christ foretold 
these tad times, hut the ntigh,y ones of 
the earth laughed at bis predictions They 
smiled then; they tremble now, aul look 
to him for a remedy.

Amid the confusion that reigns over 
the world now them i- seerti y oniy in 
the Catbo'.ic Church. Hie alone on th 
earth ia unchangoabl”. Ae she wa-, so 
she ia. 'Ibis cm be suidol her at any date 
ef the past, and may he said of her at niy 
time in the future. Ae she was unchange
able and infallible In the beginning o! her 
reign, so shall she be when God says time 
shall lie to more. Her children are not

was
f

«■e all

asset-

A TALE VF OUTRAGE.
nis

POOR OLD MR, BOWIE, CAST OFF RY HI8 
CHILDREN, SEEKS REFUelE WITH T£1K
little sisters of the i-ook.

Some time sgo

I t lie wci t ss tai

/
I

cl tbe cnmmuMty.
Wi.ru formerly lbe Roman Catholic 

Ciiurch mailo u’m leralioiiK I ko th:-, it 
w.ts n: sailed i-y Prote’s-ants s,

enemy ol lbe pub ic schools, 
priests, it was sal-1, were- reeking the, 
destruction of a ryateui ol e-dun,ition 
which was one ol the chief ploiisfi ot the 
republie, wilh the of j mt ol furthering 
the ir effor:a for tlie Kunan z-eti.-n eti Ihe 
country. But i oiv Uatoolir* mid Pro
testants Rio getii.ig on the seme ground 
wilh reference to the schools, sod sup
porting each other in the e:o,,tenth,u 
thi.t eduontion without religion uruani 
irreligious education,

This poeition ia one thev are b uud to 
take, for they both held tha-ti e only 
truc’brais of all eduction is religious 
training, and such training r.-miot »,f 
given in schuols supported by the Stati-. 
which c»n have nothing to it., with re- 

lend, i cy of a uur,;lv

,.n iiteifli- 
Th«ouswas

l.ilig'on. Tee 
idtrca-icn •» l-oth Anteiicm and ”■ 

riouue h-K shown, i# t;> * t '
Thvtti it li ) douV-t kb -•>-
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»OÜB CIRCULATION'

sat Xifu'-Mr ;•■
•hip « out of the question Ait^të' 
othir offic-a, could individual, ba th?

Citholioc u capable, u reliable^™1* 
sponsible h the present incumv“n,V 
He will be • bold man, looking 
end seeing the petition gained b,th« 
industry, the capability and the enter 
prise of our mechanics, our farmers and 
those following the teaching profession 
who will contradict me. ™

Now, how many of these places are 
filled by those of our race and creed? 
Listen, electors, and mark well the num
ber on your memory. There are two - 

that of the French «1,209.51 ; which gars “ »PPOin‘ment in the Customs, 
to each man of English extraction «267 74 P°*>ur«i ‘b*°ther>1 °°“a^ po»t Office 
more than to the French. “»• R,dln«-wortb *n or h teen

The Liwer Csnadian. only desired doll«. per «mum ! 
justice, but they found that the Govern- No comments surely are needed here, 
ment, trusting to their willingness to assist the bare recital of these facts speaks 
them in carrying on the public service, volumes in itself. Toe other letter is of 
had not feared even in Lower Canada^ to a Tery difierent character.

SS£ “S'Ul.«a*, et,
nut ccnsns there were in this sccTon of the ogohist the Emm Catholic infl uence used 
Province 669,528 inhabitants pf French upon the conservative party, which party 
origin, against 220 733 of British origin, nevertheless,^ still continues to support, ft 
CoStrist this with U,.per Canada, where ““not be amiss to call public attention to 
not a single person of French origin was *ha way in which that influence has sue- 
so employed, although there are 26.417 «““ft " S? appoln>ment of Dominion 
inhabitants of French origin. In the Post th“. coa?‘f. -uheequent to the
Oifice at Montre d there were twerty-two 187y, ®r «mee Lewis Wigle and J. C. 
clerks, sixteen of whom wore F.iglUb, Patterson have been the representatives 
receiving « 11,660, a id six French receiv- °» > *?d practicaUy exercised ita share
ing «4,920; thus giving «6 640 more to of Dominion patronage. Of the three- 
the British, while the population (by the Pet»on« "»<> •>»»« been appointed to 
ceneu-) «merited of 26,020 French, and Government posilune by these two re- 
12 491 of all othi r oi loins. At Quebec In presentatives, not more than ten or adoxen 
the P *t Office, there w-re sixteen Clerks, are Protestante. AU the rest are Roman 
eight French and eight English ; the E"g Cathilies, and mostly of the French race, 
lish receising «7 060, the French «5,149 ; As anyone may see, the population of this 
giving the English *1,920 more, and to county is more than two-thirds Protest- 
each of them «382.50, while the French ant, and yet five sixths of the appolnt- 
got «642 50 each; that is, «240 more each menu made by the Conservatives have 
or the Biitish. Yet, the population of be™ chosen from among the Catholic 

Q lebec showed 24 506 French, and 6 985 persuasion. A village schoolboy may 
of all other origins. Then, In the Post ng"e out the shameful difference that 
Office Department, itself there were 49 ““ between what the proportion la and 
employees, 49 of whum were English, and what it ought to be.
1 French—the British receiving «46,390, No one will pretend to say that Gath- 
the French Canadian, $900, oi an aversge ores have greater abilities or are better 
to the British of *965 86, while the only educated proportionately than Protoe- 
French clerk receives *900. tanU. Why is it then, that thlngi ate eo)

Why, even the agent of Woods and be answered that comparatively
Foreeta for the District of Saguenay gives Liw Protoetaute have applied for Govern- 
hU licensee in English only, although few F°enl otBcM- There may be truth In thi, 
persons there undersUnd that language, but any way enough of them have applied 
and all do the French. The CuetcmHouse to make it clear that s Protestant e chance 
Officer at Tadoueaae docs not speak French, 
and his assistant the Inspector of Fisher
ies, hardly understands it, and yet, these 
gentlemen have almost exclusively to do 
with French speaking people. And to 
show how little the feelings of hie district 
were consulted, he would just say, that 
when the Inspector of Fisheries hid a soit 
to bring, he always did so before Mr. Kid- 
ford, who had charge of Mr. Price’s eetab 
lishment, and who does not speak French, 
from which it followed that the judge and 
the accuser spoke a language that the ac
cused did not at all comprehend. In this 
way he wai left without defence, neither 
understanding nor being understood, and 
the first news he hid wee, that he was 
condemned to pay the fine; end in default 
of payment, to be impiiioned. He would 
put it to the members for Upper C nada, 
whether, if an Inspector of Fisheries were 
appointed who did not understand Eog 
lish, and who would prosecute them before 
a magistrate who only spoke French—the 
people there would not raise a cry against 
such an injustice)

In 1848 the Tory party cried out against 
French domination, which led some gen
tlemen in Hamilton, whom he did not 
know to prepare a statement showing 
how unjust was the allegation. From 
that paper it appeared, that out of 820 

ployed in the Customs, and 
*114,184, there were only 

5 French Canadians who received «1,- 
880, giving a surplus to those of British 
origin ol «II0,424. There was then paid 
in all to persons of Biitish origin, $357- 
932 50, while those of French origin 
received «30.704.70, giving a surplus to 
the former of «276,978. Among these 
were not included the numerous local 
public servants of Upper Canada, all of 
British origin. Nor was account taken 
of the patronage of the Public Works 
which amounted to «576.000, whose offi 

almost exclusively of British

kindly the representatives of the race 
and revenge party of that day, the 
political ancestors, as it wore, of the 
asalote and bigots of to-day, who are 
sowing the seeds of inter-provincial 
warfare. M Cimon said :

The number of persons now employed 
in the House was 66. exclusive of messen
gers, of whom 40 wars British and 26 of 
French origin, the litter spanking both 
langusg->s ; while only seventeen of tin 
former postersed that qualification. There 
were eleven brads oi offices of whom 
only two were of French origin, ineludlrg 
the Chief Messenger, and of the nine 
o’fco a, five spoke Eogliah only. There 
were fifty one permanent officer», and of 
them twenty two were of French origin,

spirney at common law. It ia quite pee. 
aiblo that I be ehief ol then legal advisers 
persists in bis view of the law, but that 
•ome of the Q C.’e associated with him 
are more complaisant in advising the 
Castle to do as it lists. It is to be 
remembered that it is an Irish landlord 
of no very lofty-type and of extremely 
bed family tradition»,—a man wboae 
family won its honors in enforcing ‘ Prot
estant Ascendency,’—whom the Tories 
have made the Queen’s representative 
in Ireland. All that the Castle can do to 
favor the landlord interest will be done, 
so long as Csstleresgh’s grandson is the 
Irish viceroy. And the trick of passing by 
a troublesome counselor to take the 
advice of younger and less responsible 
men, is not a new one. It was tine of 
king Behoboem, and of Lord John Bus 
sell in the Alabama ease, with notable 
results In both eases.

“It must be said for the younger men 
that the common law notion of conspir
acy is elastic enough to cover almost 
anything you choose to bring under it. 
Whenever two or more persons did any
thing the judges or their friends found 
to be uncomfortable, that waa a conspir
acy. In the United Kingdom, however, 
the notion of conspiracy has received a 
serious restriction through the act of 
Parliament which declares that lawful 
for an association of persona, which is 
lawful for a single person. And that the 
tenants have taken any step which is 
unlawful for a single person, is yet to be 
decided by judge and jury at Sligo.”

Such ie the lamentable condition of

qulalle delight, and we revel in tie 
luxury of mere eeoeation. But in the 
depth of winter, when Nature lies 
despoiled of every charm, end 
wrapped in her shroud of sheeted 
enow, we turn for gratification to moral 
sources. Heart ealleth unto heart, and 
we draw our pleasures from the deep 
wells of living kindnesi which lie in the 
recesses of our bosoms; and which,when 
resorted to furnish forth the pure el#, 
mente of domestic felicity. ” The same 
charming writer justly pronounces it a 
beautiful arrangement “that this festival, 
which commemorates the announce
ment of the religion of peace and love, 
haa been made the season for gathering 
together of family connections, and 
drawing close again those banda of 
kindred hearts, which the cares and 
pleasures and sorrows of the 
world are continually operating to 
cut loose : of calling back the children 
of a family, who have launched forth in 
life, and wandered widely asunder, once 
more to assemble about the paten si 
hearth, that rallying place of the aflec- 
tionr, there to grow young and loving 
again among the endearing mementoes 
of childhood.”

The Christina! of the Catholic ie all this
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ran v. oorriT, m. a., lld., enrroi 
leoe. oorrir. res. a«d psor.

It is re

“Ï2 meat an unusual demand. The and sign 
demand, however, far eurpused our mort ha. UM 
•xtravagsnt anticipations and we might French 
have easily disposed of another 10,000. essentia 
Ws cannot attempt to acknowledge all it it to i 
ft. letters of eoogratuUtion snd endorse- and oil 
tlnn received at this office on account of ing ma 
CM article “For G id, the Country and that ou 
our article, w’e esrueelly thank | like oui

have, U

illr To the polls, fellow -countrymen, in ill 
the power of your numbers, unity and 
determination, on the 28th—to the polls 
to register your warm approval of good 
government for all oitlsene of this great 
Province, whatever their race or creed or 
color—to ft# polls to give emphatic 
expression to your condemnation ol gov
ernment by prejudice, ostracism and 
persecution ol the minority—to the polls 
without fall, to the polls early, that the 
28th day of December, 1686, may be a 
«ay of grateful remembrance in the 
annals of Ontario. Let no man consider 
himself free from the obligation of 
registering his suffrage against the Mail 
snd the Mail's man, Mr. Meredith. 
No man with heart or conscience is 
under existing circumstances free. 
Country, conscience, constitution, lib- 
erty—aye, God himself commands us at 
this crisis to be true men as were our 
fathers in times not less trying, in days 
not less threatening. The true man is 
the patriot, who puts country before 
self—before party—before ah. Electors, 
then, do your duty, your whole duty, 
fearlessly, unflinchingly do it I The ryes 
of the whole Dominion are fixed 
on Ontario, for, the ballots cast 
on Tuesday next, will tell the 
tale of Canada's failure or Canada’s en
durance. Let no consi!entions, local, 
personal or otherwise, stand In the way of 
your supporting the candidate who Sue
s'aine the Government of the Hon.

I
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dateïffusÿssz
mermen throughout the Dominion, 
correspondence addressed to the Pub- 
■ will receive prompt atUntlon. 
sere nonet bepald In full before the

none writing tor a change of address 
Id Invariably send ne the name ol their 
sr poet oiMen.

2!■

EE&KF"i*r'
3firn-rsrwï“i«
Church and country in every emergency, land ol 
We leal that through ft. generous co op- only, 
oration of kind friend, we htve done some m min 

service on the sideof right. Our power epeakv 
for good,will, w. expect.be Urgel, me-.es- ingm. 
ad enlivened and strengthened during the I it sha 
coming year. We ask our friends every- 
whereto renew at once their eubecnp | and it 
lions, and, of each, we make the request, 
to procure us at least one other rath krndlj

of mere cheapness. It is a. cheap a. the were 
best ol the Catholic papers m America, in Oi 
Nocheaper will any supporter of genuine in ti, 
Catholic jmmalism ask us to make It | this 
To merchants throughout the country we | were 
* , ... that the Record is one of the nlti< 
Mdmti,iog medium,^Ve^kthei,

âîïïeepects^to*the* hands' of our friends- ties 
In^fldVaf. In relying on their earnest than 
and lasting support.

receiving «26,010 ; and twenty nine Brit
ish, r«c living «42,840. The nverage sal
aries of the Biitish were «1,477,25 inch;

Catholic lUcortt.: ■:

M little
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TBE MEREDITH WAR CRY. name-
ThuMr Meredith’s programme, ns interpre

ted by Me cfficinloig n, the Toronto Mail 
and Me travelling ambassador, Mr. School 
Inspector Hughes, may thus be summar
ised :

1st. The prohibition of reading the 
French language, even in those public 
schools in Ontniio frequented exclusively 
by French Caoedian children,

2nd. The beskhment from these schools 
ef all French school books.

3rd. The compulsory reading of tbs 
Protestant Bible in public schools, even 
In those ffi quitted only by Catholic 
children.

4th. The con puhory recital of Protest
ant prayers and of the Protestant Ten 
Commandments in schools frequented by 
Catholic children.

6'.h. The repeal of the amendments 
made by the Mowat Government to the 
Separate School law.

<th. As the necessary result of the repeal 
of the afotecald rmendmen's the crip
pling of the Separate School System snd 
the rendering It totally ini flkient and 
inoperative for the purpose! of a good 
Catholic educstlon.

7th. The threatened destruction of the 
system of Separate CstbolicSchools and the 
robbing of Catholics of their constitutional 
rights to the same.

8th. The withdrawal of all government 
grants to Catholic orphanages, hospitals 
and homes for the aged and unprovided

and something more. It is the blessed 
season when, in the words of St. Alphon- 
eus Uguori, after many centuries, after 
many prayers and tears the Meesiae 
whom the holy patriarchs and prophets 
were not worthy to see, whom the 
nations sighed for, the Desired ol 

Oliver Mowst. Let the Catholic elector the eternal hills, our Saviour, 
be ready to cast his ballot «gainst the is come. He is already born, and has 
professing Catholic who enduises Mr, given himself entirely to us, “A child is 
Meredith, no matter who the opponent of 
that profeis’rg C Abolie may be, and let 
the Protestant voter deal also generously 
by the Catholic candidates who uphold 
the cause of right, justice and equality.
The enemy is thoroughly organ'z d 
and will fight a desperate battle.
He is unscrupulous as to 
meins—villainous In expedients—
Met, therefore, must he be, by the men 
who have this country's welfare at heart, 
and these are men of hitherto different

things in Ireland, that it can hardly be 
said there ia any law there that the Cas
tle is bound to respect. The Irish 
Bench is a disgrace to the very name of 
justice. It is simply and notoriously 
a registering body of Castle iniquity. 
The Castle has decided that there is 
conspiracy in the action of the people 
and their advisers in following the plan 
of paying fair rente as above set forth. 
The Castle has consequently decided on 
the persecution of Messrs. Dillon, 
William O'Brien, Sbeehy and Harris. But 
what will the castle gain by its course 1 
Nothing but greater odium, if inch a 
hated institution, such a foul and noisome 
refuge of abomination could sink into 
deeper contempt and opprobrium. The 
Castle, it is true, has the law in its hands 
both as to its interpretation and its 
administration, it has the judges, and it 
will strive to fix or capture the juries, it 
has the landlords and the Belfastian 
ruffians, it has the constabulary and the 
army, and yet it will not succeed in de
feating the league. That organization 
has not alone the Irish people at home 
with it, it hw the whole Irish race 
everywhere in active, earnest, practical 
sympathy with its trials and its struggles. 
The League deserves well of every blah- 
man worthy the name. It has not only 
broken the hack bone of landlordism, and 
brought Ireland within measurable dis 
tances of Home Rule, but it has united 
the forces and cemented the energies of a 
whole people scattered throughout the 
world, in a manner without parallel In the 
annals of the human race.

We last week published a circular from 
the Toronto branch of the Irish National 
League of Ametic', concerning the 
orgenizxtion of new branches in Canada. 
The Irish people in Canada, particularly in 
the Province ol On'atio, tree themselves 
from the galling yoke of landlord exertion 
and tyranny, should need little or m 
u-glrg to combine in defence oi their broth
ers et home. No piece in Ontario with fifty 
Irish families should be without a branch 
of the league. We ask our young men 
especially to undertake the good work of 
organizing branches of the lesgue in our 
towns, villages and country «Idea, The 
help from Canada moral and matt rial will 
be of great assistance to oar brothers 
across the e> a That help they deserve, 
that help they justly require, that help 
they certainly expect. We must not then 
embitter their misery by aj athy and neg
lect.

ever

tom to us, a nl a son is given to us."
“The Son of God," continues the same 

saint, “haa made himself little, in order 
to make us great ; Ho bas given Himself 
to us, in order that we may give our
selves to Him ; He is come to show us 
His love, in order that we may respond 
to it by giving Him ours. If we wish for 
light, He is come on purpose to enlighten 
us. If we wish for strength to resist our 
enemies, He ia come to give us com
fort. If we wish for pardon and salva
tion, He ia come to pardon and save us. 
If, in short, we desire the sovereign gift 
of divine love, Ha is come to it flame our 
hearts with it ; and, above all, for this 
very purpose, He has become a child, 
and haa chosen to show Himself to us
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i The Catholic Church iu Ontario has G 
from the very beginning had to suffer from 
Internal treason. Her openly avowed c 
enemies In the recta and secret societies q 
have Indeed done her grievous tujury, „e 
but none at aU to be compared with that | eM 
Inflicted by individuals calling themselvre 
Catholic and profiting by the profesalon
of our holy religion. If they want pUc.
o, emolument then they proclaim them
selves Catholics, and are obsequious to the 
clergy in quest of endorsation. Offlse 
once obtained, however, they seem with 
diabolical ingenuity to 
to work to sow discord in the fold to 
which they belong, and 
and its minutera into hatred and 
contempt. Such men as those are 
^disgrace to the Catholic name. 
They are to be found everywhere, in 
Toronto, Ottawa, and London, and per 
chance Kingston, as the following from | 
the Moil ol Dec. 15th very clearly shows :

i
i

i i

ipolitics, men of diverse creeds, and var
ious races, but all Canadians with a 
belief in the future of a great country,won 
lor them and for liberty by the bravest 
and noblest blood of the renowned and 
illustrious kingdoms of England, Scot
land and Ireland, lands whose glory have 
filled the world to bounds remoter than 
there to which reached the fame and 
prowess of Imperial Rome. To the polls, 
then, say we once more—to the polls say 
we with every energy and emphasis, to 
the polls to regular against the Mail and 
Mr. Meredith, against disunion snd dis
memberment—to the polls to vote for 
GOD, THE COUNTRY AND TH* OONSTI1U1ION.

of getting such an office through Wigle 
ana Patterson U as one to ten compared 
with a Rimau Catholic’s. I am a Pro
testant and have voted the Conservative 
ticket, but never have aekel for an office, 
nor do I want one. Of c curse It would 
be all the same if I did. I am no Orange
man, and if I wai one I do not think that 
I would have any deeire to pick a quarrel 
with the Rum xu Ca'.holic portion of the 
community. 1 certainly have no such 
deeire. I want them to get fair pity, bat 
no more, and I am pamaadad She swwt 
among them do not desire more. I c’atm 
it to be tiue, what many avert, that 
Meure. Wigle and Patterson have cor
ruptly truckled to that religious persuas
ion, and have withheld justice from Pro
tectant conservatism with regard to 
Dominleu patronage.”

We have taken some little trouble to 
look Into thii correspondent's complaints. 
The Protestant end CathoVc populations 
of Eisex ere not by any miens so dispro
portionate as he dec'aree. Tue official 
figure» of the last census (1881j thew 
that there were in E sex 27,861 Protes
tante of all c'axiea, including Jews, un
believers, and persons of no religion, and 
19,101 Catholics. Of Mr. Wigle’s distri
bution of patronage we know little or 
nothing. He has had few placée to give, and 
no Catholic, that we are aware of, 
owes appointment to hit intervention. 
With Mr. Patterson it has been very 
different. He has, acting under fte 
conviction that Catholics generally do 
not obtain a fair portion of the places at 
the Crown’s disposal, sought to do them 
some measure ot justice in Essex, where 
they are so numerous, eo intelligent and 
eo law abiding. Hence he haa incurred 
the wrath of such men as the writer of 
the above gross libel and diatribe. It is 
really too bad that our public men who 
deeire to be fair should be subjected to 
abuse from this olaas of individuals, who 
are a veritable disgrace to the name 
Canadian.

1
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worthy of our love, in proportion as He 
waa poor and humble, in order to 
take away from ua all fear, and 
to gain our affections. Come ye aoula, 
and love a God who ia become a Child, 
and poor : who ia so amiable^ and. who 
baa come down from heaven to give 
Himself entirely to you.” Such the 
Catholic Christmas, a season of domestic 
peace and gladness, brightened, vivified 
—exalted by love divine. A glad and 
holy, a Catholic Christmas we wish our 
readers when we repeat, as we do repeat 
with all the earnestness and the cordial
ity of our nation, that aneient, winsome, 
cheering and affectionate salutation 
heard wherever the grand and stately 
tongue that is ours, ia spoken through
out the world, A Merry, Mhrry Christ 
mxs.

1 j
1
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atuistlan warfare waged against the.Catho
lics of Ontaiio, their civil and religious 
lights, against, in a word, all they ho’d as 
sacred and dear as the honor of their

h

mothers.
10th. A war of races and of creeds 

which, if countenanced and carried out 
by the Canadian people would make this 
country a he'l upon earth, would rain its 
prosperity and would sooner or later rend 
fte Confederation of Cana’a into frag
mente.

How do Catholics like this bill of fere 1 
Hew would they wish to it- mach it ? How 
do the liberal Protestai!ts of the country, 
and thank God they are the great me] iritj, 
relish it ! Will our people by their votes 
help Into power the fanatical and nnti- 
Oanadian faction who eseatl their liberties 
and their rights and threaten them with 
penal laws and disabilities Î Will they 
help the men who make war 
on the rights of their children 
gueranteed them by the Constitution, 
and who say in iffect that it In power 
they would shut up our orphanages, hos
pitals, and homes for the poor, and would 
tern their helpless inmates out Into the 
streets 1 Will not our people show them - 
reives as good cit’zene by defending their 
lights) Will they not show themselves 
men of honor by upholding the Govern
ment that Is assailed for the express reaeon 
that it has eonght to be just to all races and 
-reeds in the Province ) Will they not 
show that they are Uhiistiaus and men of 
heart by protecting the young and the 
helpless and poor of their blood and faith 
fiem the power of men who are not 
ashamed to threaten them with starvation.

And finally, will not the Liberal Pro
testante of the country join with their 
Catholic fellow-citizens in a supreme 
sflort to stamp with infamy, and to put 
down once for all the unpatriotic and 
malignant faction, who in their selfish 
and ravenous hunger ior place and 
power,.blush not to enkindle the fires oi 
religious bate in this free and happy 
land, to'aet neighbor against neighbor 
and Irund against friend,and to make ol 
ear country a pandemonium,compared to 
wbieh, Milton’s hell were aa the paradise 
ef.the blest.

CHRISTMAS. “A BOLD STROKE. 1
Cleary*8 High-handed Action 

en Sunday La-t.
WHAT OCCURRED IN SI. MSRY'8 CATHE

DRAL—THE CONGREGXTION REQUESTED 
TO KNEEL AND PRAY FOR BI® L0® " 
bmp's “INTENTION”—WHAT the IN 

IINTIOS’1 ' WAS.
Toth, Editor o/The Mail:

aTB_I have just read in the Mail abriefVpatch from your Kingston co,

action’of Bishop Cleary, perhaps you will 
permit me describe just what ocourred. 
P It waa on Sunday morning Gigh

zA’ir sssstpssis,
fe-ssjîi
t -rdehiD the Bishop, Father n.eii]
MkntÎ «dPwed"dto;ganddSM

i=i **jffiltTthSf “M<nwa

thatthe combination in thU dutrMto 
province which was openly attacking th

Sr-

announcement, which I have given 
Father Kelly's words « nn“rlL“ 1
recollect them.ov]!HoFVoura,e[B,Mî

f
Bishop

The gladsome, the joyous, the wel
come—the hearty aod holy season of 
Christmas baa again come to refresh, 
comfort, enliven and inspirit tried and 
wearied humanity. The gladdening 
influences of this sacred time are among
the choicest and most acceptable of II wou'd that the government
heaven ’a favors to man. One year of j bud decided on measuring swords with 
human life, brief aa it really ia, is so filled *be National League. Lord Salisbury's 
with sorrow, sflliction and privation, that administration is of necessity a la ndlord 
Heaven must bend to heal and comfort administration or nothing. The Irish 
it with the aunahine of its smiles and ita aristocracy is closely connected by social 
blessings or man withers and perishes. »nd tiel with the aristocracy of
Unspeakable the goodness and great- England and the latter is perforce of 
ness of God, indescribable the littleness circumstances obliged to come to the 
and the weakness of mankind. Christ- assistance of their needy brethren, 
mas, then, is hailed with joy—iu the While before the legislative union of 
palace of the rich, in the hovel of the 1®01 Gie Irish nobility was the wealth 
peasant, aye, even in the prison cell ia the ieat in the world, it has ainoe become 
day of grace blessed and welcomed. AU llmoat “ impecunious and impoverished 
men, however high in station, favored aa nslbe tribe of Italian counts, marquises 
to wealth or afflicted by misfortunes, and princes who make their titles the 
have to seek comfort from theChild Jesus, laughing stock of the world. 
At no other season io men of every kind, The debts of the Irish landlord are 
class and condition approach the throne heavy—their creditors importunate, 
of God with such confidence as at Curist Living away from their own country 
mas, nor, on the other hand, is ther® they have contracted the vices and 
any season at which G id is so protuse extravagances of foreigners, and have 
iu his gifts and graces. Not m vain does lost the respect and affection of the 
the sacred anthem Adeste Fidcles ring Irish agricultural -liasses among whom 
through cathedral vault and through their ancestors loved to dwell. The lot 
parochial fane, not in vain does it glad- of these noblemen were pitiable did we 
den the crowded city, the humbler town, not know the injustice, the extortion 
the hillside, the moor and the mountain. »nd the blood-thirsty cruelty practiced 
Its cheering invitation is heeded and by them and their agents in rack-renting 
the Christian world kneels in eager a pauperized and almost enslaved nation, 
piety and filial love at the feet of its Tue Irish tenantry having suffered from 
Infant God. To the non-Catholio as a succession of bad years, find them- 
wtll as to the Catholic Christian Christ- ««Wei unable to pay even the judicial 
mas is a season of heartfelt gratulation. rents that the landlords seek merci- 

Washington Irving in hie own sweet, lessly to exact. They have, therefore, 
suave style says, that of all the old lestU combined to offef fair rents—rents 
vale,Christmas awakens the strongest and within their means to pay without atarv- 
most heartfelt aieüoUtiuu». Tuore is ing their families—and further decided 
something, he says, in the very season that if these rents are not accepted, to 
of the year to give a chirm to the fes- place them in the hands of trustees who 
tivity oi Christmas. At other times, we will hold them for the landlord’s benefit, 
derive, as he points out, a just portion of pending bis acceptance. Needless t° 
our pleasures item the mere beauties of say that the landlords repudiate the 
Nature. “Our feelings sally forth and just, and, under the circumstances, gen. 

We again earnestly urge our readers dissipate themselves over the sunny ®rous off it of the tenants. They will 
xot to forget the St. Peter's Cathedral hndbcspe, and we ‘live abroad and haT6 th,ir pound of flesh or nothing. 
Bazaar which will take place on Monday, everywhere’ : The song of the bird, the The Irish Attorney-General bas, it 
fte 27th inet. All returns should be sent muimur of the stream, the breathing eppears, given it a* his opinion that the 
In hr" that date and we trust that no fragrance of spring, the soft voluptuous- government cannot legally interfere in 
iffort'wlll be spared by the friends of fte nose of summer, the golden pomp of ^is crisis between landlord and tenant, 
aaftedral in London and elsewhere to autumn ; earth with ita mantle of refresh- Wherefore the American remarks :

.a. ihi. Ruur as créât a success as in« green, end heaven with its deep, . “It is not a contradiction of tbia when

,-jyn.tso.----- - - -------i#null blit t*- th« fimfWMini V . MBs
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NO CATHOLICS NEED APPLY.

In the opinion of some men, it ie not 
only impudent but positively unjust loi 
Catholics to apply for any portion what
ever of the public patronage, whether 
Dominion, Provincial or Municipal. Till 
very recently Catholics, .French or Irish or 
Scotch, had very little share, if any, in 
the distribution of government patronage 
in Canadi as a whole; to day their share is 
very limited in Dominion and Provincial 
patronage in Ontario, which by a singular 
contrast, under the circumstances, but 
not at all a surprising one to us—the 
Protestant minority in Quebec has far 
more than its share, numerically, of fte 
good things going in that Province in 
the shape of fat offhes, Dominion, Pro
vincial and municipal We have again 
and again in these columns—the Irish 
Canadian, the Tribune and the Canadian 
Freeman have also done likewise—shown

cers were
origin. When this statement was made 
there were 10 ministers, only 4 of whom 
were French. There were then also 56 
members of the Assembly of British 
origin and 28 French. To day in Liwer 
Canada there were 44 members of French 
origin, and 21 British, while the whole 
65 of Upper Canada were British.

From I860 let us come down to the

i

ANOTHER ALLY.

Mr. Tasse, M. P. for Ottawa, is, we 
believe, editor of La Minerve, Montreal. 
This gentleman Is anxious for honors in 
the No-Popery brigade, for, in the back- 
boneless organ just mentioned, he Invites 
his countrymen of French origin to fall 
down and kiss the dust before the Moloch 
of Orengeism. This sanguiuary deity may, 
It Is true, soon call for more French blood, 
and Mr. Tasse may perchance be himself a 
(political) victim offered to appease fits 
anger. Mr. Tasse le not, however, to be 
disturbed in hie devotion to the god of 
his political allies who curse the French. 
Let the hon. gentleman devote a little of 
his herculean intellect to other work and 
not seek to set np a reign of No Popery 
in Ontario, Toere is ample scope for hu 
genius in other directions.

very present times. Figures that have 
lately appeared in these columns, aid 
that we will not fatigue our readers oi 
ourselves repeating, show that the spirit of 
intolerance and of exclusiveness is still 
active, tireless, energetic, defiant. We 
have, however, two items of correspond
ence to which we desire to call our readers’ 
attention. One is an extract from a letter

I
»

;
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S might imagine that the ab<

the worthy parent of the produoti 
Our LimeetoneCity friends will, ot coui 
readily locate the slimy individual, wt 
vindictive meanness is all the more m 

'feat because of hie diaphanous flitter 
Father Kelly. We believe we know 

looking for ho

from Northumberland Co., Ont., that 
appeared in the Irish Canadian of Dec. 
9.h, the others are excerpt from a letter 
which appeared a full month before In an 
Essex county paper. The writer of the 
first letter says :

And first let me see how many posi
tions of honor and emolument there are 
within the county in the gift of either 
party.

Toere is the J adgehip of the Quarter 
Sessions and the Division Courts ; then 
the offices of Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, 
Police Mxgistrite, Clerks of the County 
and Division Courts, Bail;ffi, &c., besides 
two Registrars and two License Inspec
tors; and, for anything I know, more 
places in the gift of the Local Govern
ment. There are the Customs and the 
Inland Revenue officers, and the Pustmas 
tors, appointed by the Dominion. This 
mikes an array of fifty or sixty officers at 
least in the gift of the two governments, 
pretty equally divided.

How many of there positions could he 
filled with credit by Irish Catholics resi
dents wi-hln the county I I answer every 
one of them, wi.h the exception of the

that Catholics, because they are Catholics, 
are tabooed and ostracised by agencies 
of active intolerance ‘working against 
them openly or secretly. Time there 
wa«, and it is not long since gone by, 
when Catholics hardly dared, in Ontario 
at least, even to make application for a 
place under government. From nine
teen twentieths of the municipal posi
tions in this Province, they are to day as 
rigidly excluded, as if a law had place on 
our statute books disabling and disquali
fying them. In old times, even under 
the old Parliament of Canada, Irish 
Catholics were almost entirely excluded 
from place, and French Catholics treated 
with great injustice. Toe position of the 
latter will be readily seen from a speech 
of M. Cimon in the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province on the 8 th of March, 
I860
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FATHER DA VIS'S L ETTRRS.X * author, as one

as a Catholic, and who till reel 
held a position to which he wai 
credit, but is ready for filthy lucre 
ior menial place to do a little i 
dirty work for his leaders, who mv 
heart despise him. _____

We have received a copy of a neatly 
executed brochure entitled “Letters writ
ten by T. D. (Rev. Thomas Davis) in the 
North llasting’s Review, 1886, on the 
fundamental principle! of Protestantism 
and Catholicity.” Father Davis ia not 
orly a dear thinker and a ripe scholar, 
but a luoid and convincing writer. His 
pamphlet is a valuable contribution to 
our Canadian Catholic literature. 
Written in a kindly and generous spirit 
—Catholics can afford to be kindly and 
generous—this little work is all the more 
precious and most work all the greater 
good on that account.

ST. PETERS CATHEDRAL BAZAAR.

I

sacrificed His blood, His life, and 
whole self. ,

Ail writers, ill presebers, ill con* 
shouMrecotnmend nothing more 
itantly than prayer.

i

We give ovr readers a few 
roue andextract*.
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CATHOLIC RECORD-/THE I

ALLIES. ner ca'culsted to wound the te ,,ow I ietue it nas set before us. It has
We had the pleasure on Saturday la«t | Thj (,Family Cumpact” has found counfrymenfa^d 1 ““Jtr/n{£! fllT^.e^edall^.choolmatters,from

of a call from J. J. Curran, Q. C., mem- ipokesman In Canon lnnes-xt outs, composed of drffeientra f.ilto be the Ontario goverment (which isiMla
be, fo, Ce-tre Montreal in the Canad,.- ™ fotUiidlble piece of .cels- ftl.ljd.faj- Wca wittSfoi

Commons. We are always rejoiced ordnlncei Toe worthy Canon, “li(, j,,utnal originally foi‘.sred by Con- erf c tbeir llolliical allegiance
welcome the hon. gentleman to London. who>e hll b;corae more accentu- E,rvauve support, and wen now »pin«i the lteform party and transfer it to
He disclaims any connection whatever strut a little more solemn, to lead Conservative thought Tbere ar, i hope, not many Pro-

^«».pr ;“cplSTÏ..."
politics. He has no symp y „„ self imporUnce, since his admission by a divtt|ient (,om ihe example set to us y hn^U ^ unworthy members of our
£5 ~2£. FU»». F1C ££ se*" s **

zrrzzzz* szsr..................Z2L

equality led by Mr. Meredith. HU sole m and 6emi Iu.Uc, that he is We trust that on ““•.[“'"J"a®com and possibly will be a few of our peopl^
purpose U to defend hUownoours. and ^ lQ BoœUh pression. Good ^ "‘[^^‘^dorald, at a season ^"«HroTteftd1 »^tfon'
the course of his party on D ClnoD| Rome wui yet stand even when V witb m0re leisure at your dupoeaj, b"^^ve, of falae delicacy or self-

M: a. i- r?-r££b,t*25£» £U..b*.i
slightest allusion to Provincial po . he m,gbt indeed settle matter. P J wilb renewed health and Mail ’ourae and be a warning to

“a, ePcred.b„ informed, in one M ^Buï « *. Cauon doe. not J.^om,
st least, invite the electors mi!!™ I own the whole of the earth his ^dmini8trali0D| and we desire to assure I {J^. oue ^aa been stricken.

Mr. Mowat on the Riel issue! Mr.Tb P- d bi. ^gamioe are Umentahly $ou Qf our continued conüdence an A Catholic.
son has, ti1! now, enjoyed the es em I .. eaj.erness to defend the supporte . .... tuen 1 .-------------- - '
. urge portion o. the Catholic bod, not Olaiome hi. able bodied male Windsor Onto*, ,̂ VEUe*OMKS OF ElBRUtiE WITH
friendly to hi» politics. But °° Kla,,on8| he kit Surds, condemned a pJ^^LibeiSl-Conservative Associa- | M'VIUL MASS,

we can tell him, cares to e book he had never read and hence set all tion „f north Esse*. . 1 . abou',i bave her head eov-
constantly up. - «ling to London In a roar of good natured laugh- (aigned) M. A. “«^0*. Seeret T- The to ^ modeatiy, 0ut of res-
prejudice—muci. less giving aid, even in manifestations of We are assured that Sir J ohn A. M 1 » a Blelied sacrament. V all
the remotest manner, to a no Pope,, *** 10 anJ abient in. donald in bia reply to this address, whi e §£, £ thing approaching it, should

'SSL* The Rw. Mr. Huntor refusing to heiheidinsny Ur&&“‘to won,. «W by

on the same d.y also blew his I fOT anything the Ainu or any p F g , ^1,0. In many very
tittle tin whUtle, the Rev. Evans Davie I emphatically repudiated ancient rituals it 1» prescribed thst the

Uh ITnou, brow and formidable anca 0f that j .urnal on the ia=.al and ^ g widuW| should have on

Rev. Mr. Hick, smiled from his little stool, diac11ll. We believe that Sir J” ' “y^uffaldl, however, siys: "Decet menus
on the m'nlsterUl Olympus, at the folly I Macdonald can have no syuip y esse nudes et absque chirothecis,” with-
and wickedness of both political patties. ,ny c(y beMing a No-Popery charac m,kmg this distinction between hrt
Hence muTTaughte, ail along the line, ev'n ,n the remotest degree But we mm onVh?^-'
and general merriment In every polling La, to our ConservaUve ‘ ^‘cxp«.sly prescribes that the bride

L.nd... ..w - ..s-1 e^jj- .5 -/-jj rr*... s,

„.b El.. ,,b. i E&r riress
We have much pleasure in announcing decUive,y repudiating the AM new. 0 possible, or one part, groom ofto“ y eM*aaglncluded, and eve»

that the Very O'Connor • ^ The ^ i" ^thelt.1. wlU to thrown back 6fty ^«“H^mmunion without taking

0 996 | fiaziar will open on Monday, the 27 th meD 0| divers races and creeds, see very I . them off. „ ..
..2,564 “ t h, tbe Town Hall, Perth. Dean ” , the miacMe{ that the AM U work- year, in 1'a “ ‘ t la in earnest The usher, should never be aUowcd to

■•=«S Connor U on. of those priest, of whom ^ ^t. of Canada. The, « & it can kill

S5=e.'=«=*^-a*;l E^=;:=:l5 sSî^nîTSS?»bssîïïMïUl krseST^gs»

“rrÂ:“ï HBSSSae tL’sesarsns «.w.-m-JsiABifïJS

which they belong, b^g 1 ^nd . .'.V-V-'-'--' ............5SÈL* and their frl«ds, with ». ” Macdonald during hi. last vi.lt there, W 19“r rauchai in these term, name, at pleasure are entered upon th.

z @===^
EEeeee-é rrrafi «WMM

t^Maotm'riE" very clear", show. : The Rev. Father McKeon, a Ulentod Oonservative. of North Esiex. It read, d^goltod

CB Sunday Las.t. erto- ...............................................6,o67 . the Liberal Conservative Association of lp * , Ontario tu repressthe violent tl(y tu tbe (act ol the marrisR • b
WHAT OCCÜBMD IN si. MABV8 CATBB H. ...................................9,626 “° ‘ piîter’s VF.HSE3. ,his Riding, we bid y ou and y our honor- * l a of lbe wicked combination of It is not necessary that one witoem
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OÜB C/BOtfLATfO-V.

The demand fo, o( «« I ..Frenob Invasion" or,
WM something unprecedented in the eu , lt tbe official
Ir, of Canadian C.thoUc j lurnatom. We Mto «' f lation. These
Wprl-ad a 5$ C ï.°2^e Ornent in.tructive

eopiw in expiclation that thU ' W^ J The, show that Ootano
would meet an unusual demand 4» er nothing t0 fear fr0m a

demand, boj'T*'-/“we might French invasion, that thi. Province is 
extiavagsnt anticipations a essentially a British Province, and that
have easily disposed of anot . tQ remain to respect of language
We cannot attempt to acknowle g Eugliih speak-
the letter! of eo.gratul.tion and endo,^ and of Uwe. We-Mh ^

non received at this offim on accoun g French Canadian brethren are,

ïïïwis»ess km;assis 
^rrjûipTStrsta*
Chuteb and country In ev r, g it on tbe other hand, must ever bear
We feel that ‘'“.^We hwe done some in mind that this U Ontario, an English

,o,g»od,wm,w. expect,to^ me,.»e to come, In

- » u™, w

tione, mid, of eeeb’ ’•J**'^îh«Tb' todly cLutian eentiment, wiU much 

to procure us at leae. one . and man, heartbuinroge be
scrltor. The Record ha, no dedre to to difficult, utmgT ibow ,
cheap and thrash,. It cUlm. to be able avoided. Wh^ ^ 18^tbe,e were 

to give every man the worth of ™°”®d . . Z- peraons of French origin, there 
and will never ask support on e g I ' ‘ . -8gl 102 743 French Canadians
of mere cheapness. It U u cheap a. the were in 1881, 10- J« while
best of th. Catholic paper, in I Jnttoned year there were in

Nocheaper will »n, supporter 0 ge 1 provinc6i M q0C Germans, there
Catholic j lumelism at «' . l881 188 394 persons of thisT- "ssttiisfiïss ». ”w v.i ™ i«îu «a -b.,-
KrtJSdwti,lb* medium. Went .heir I fytr o( . y.rm.n in.MKHi. Tbe coun.
support in thU aim. But »e to ^ -n wbicb tbe Freach number more
Kft;î:F“— -ss-rr;.™.—H-.
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THEMB. CURRAN, Af. P.INTERESTIN’0 FIGURES.

of theIt ii really iotereettog, In view
raised by the
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■ I

& r
little
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crusade.
We have since the above writing been 

informed that Mr. Curran has been stump
ing West Kent and South Eisex.in opposl- 
lion to the government. We can hardly 
believe that the member for Montreal 
coaid have so soon forgotten his solemn y 
reiterated pledges made in two places In 
this city. But our Information to tbe 
contrary comes from most reliable sources. 
We cannot permit ourselves to to deceived 

Let Mr. Curran then ex- 
While here he was so out-

b, any one.
plain himself. . , ,
spoken against the AM that he declared 
that Mr. Meredith had no chance of suc
cess in the Province, &o., &s.

urban.
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EillE.E”Ïd^hLr.V4grie“ou.'*55! Le-moreth.-2.000 are,beginning at the

but none at all to to compared with that eaat.
Inflicted bv individuals calling themselves oundas..................

0, emolument then they proclaim them-

and secret societies
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Some migni —
w„ written by a Protestant,but_we firmly
believe that some
the worthy parent of the production. _
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Æœàs SïïsssEHâ;
Father Kelly. We believe we know the Canada’s great western

• author, as one tooktog for honor, ^ .^h les, than it i, to-day. The

B, a Catholic, and who titi recent’y | meP therefore, that are seeking to raise
held a position to whl»b h* w“ , . blood by a raoe and revenge cry are
r^enkl pl^to do a lîttie m“re men with purely selfish ends in view- 
dhty work for his leaders, who must at ,itboUt a spark of true manhood 0 

heart despise him.________ patriotism,__________

run so J .XV
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-vl l;
; ,.xt_

X.
An upright intention is the soul of our 

action?? it gives them life, aud make, 

them good. ,
Whtn failh grows weik, all virtues,are 

weakened ; when faith is lust, all virtues 

are lost.

Let us hasten to offer our heart rod our

whole eelfe ,
All writers, all preachers, all confessors 

ehouMrecommend nothing mo,, ccn- 
stantly than prayer.

Bothwell, Dec. 16.

An humble heart readily acknowledge, 
the speed favcis it ha. received from 

I Out Lotd, and tumbles itself the

"
more,
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lhe Usual Course. a
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BY JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY.
g
fTIhe^un:mmr;îoh.m?e,e, ™ «staî

H« ciuMiever take warning from old-faeh- 
He moat*flghtIas* a boy, lie must drink 

He inuH^kfja, he must love, be muet swear

OfWiefrlend of Ms k©u1 i he muet laugh to 
acorn

The hint of deceit in n woman'* eves 
That are clear ea 1 ht. well* of Paradise,
And so he goes on. till the world grow* old, 
Till hi* tongue ha* grown cautious, hi* heart
Till theemïl’rleaves ills mouth and the ring
And taeeitirki* i)*Ubr/ght headache you auk

t

]
t

i
I

bina to ou *ff;
He grow* formal with men and with women 
And distrustful of both when they're out of 

hl" eatsVor hie palate and drinks for

And loves for hi* pleasure—and 'tie time be 
were dead !

Then he

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Catholic Columbian.
Tuesday’s cable brought 

ot the ordination by Cardinal Mtuning 
of a former Anglican clergyman. Oa 
the same day was chronicled tne con
version of the widow of Hon, W. H, 
Hunt, Secretary ot the Navy in air
field's cabinet and afterwards Minister 
to Russia. Last week we were happy to 
mention the resignation of Mr. Bowne 
from a Protestant pulpit to embrace the 
‘faith of our fathers’. And so the spread 
of the iight goes on. There is often, 
however, su unjust outcry against the 

who changes his views, be the induce 
ments ever so strong and beyond logical 
resistance. ().« stes A. Browueon, in 
January, 1344, his owj views on religion 
especially then uudeig ring a salutary 
change—‘■ketches the morale of the wh ile 
matter in these word** : “He who really 
has an ol jîct to gain, independent of his 
own reputation, will change his views 
often as to the means to bj adopted ; b it 
changes of this kind imply no fickkne-s 
or want of stability; they imply merely 

larging excellence of Diore practical 
wisdom, ’there is fickleness only where 
there is frequent change of purpose.

Colorado Catholic.
We are sure the editors and managers 

of the daily papers would not let their 
children read the sensational filth 

that is being dumped over from London. 
For God’s sake, keep such rot away from 
the young. They will learn vice soon 
enough.

Fathers who spend the Sunday fishing 
and hunting instead of going to Mass 
ought not, be surprised if their boys go 
to play bate-ball or loaf around saloons 
on that day. 1 c would be a surprise were 
it otherwise. Like parent like child, like 
child like parent, is an old but true saying. 
Sunday is the Lord’s day and those who 
devote it to indolence, pleasure and 
necessary work to the exclusion of God’e 
honor commit a grievous sin besidee 
scandalizing their neighbors and their 
families, and for this scandal and sin il 
occasions they' are held accountable. Par 
ente should so conduct themselves at tc 
be the guide for the emulation of theii 
children; and if they did so, there would 
be far less sin. trouble and suffering fo 
them in this life, and probably a mon 
hopeful prospect for them in the next.

Catholic Times.
If a statement that a Berlin corres 

pondent who is usually well informe! 
be correct, Emperor William cheiishe 
the desite to ratify the re establUhmen 
of religious peace in his dominions by 
personal meeting with His Holiness Le 
XIII. Tue following report appeared i 
a recent issue or the Usservatore Cattolicc 
“We hear front Beilin that Mgr. Tttie 
the learned B shop of Varmia, has ha 
an interview wnh bis Majesty tfc 
Emperor. The Minister of Worshij 
Baron Goseler, was present during tt 
audience, which lasted about an hou 
The Emperor, in the course of the coi 
versation, said to the Bishop : ‘I ai 
glad to have restored religious peace 
my country. I wish to see the Poj 
before T die, but how can 1 do iV AU 
the interview, the Bishop dined with tl 
Emperor.”

N. Y. Freeman's Journal.
It is of great importance that the qui 

lion of the rights of laboring peof 
should be dieataocUted from the ruino 
theories of Communists whose theor 
wouii end in confusion and despotic 
The interests of honest labor, looking 
the acquisition of some little property 
the reward of industry, nas a deac 
entity in Communism, that would destr 
all independent organizations of rigt 
and leave nothing but the weak, unaid- 
individual in face of «*theState,** organiz 
as ever, by the most unscrupulous » 
grasping of its most adroit members. rl 
Christian organization of society gra 
the State only the powers of a hi<jh pol 
to protect the law abiding, and to pun 
law-breakers. It is of pagan origin, p 
moled by the system of pagan Rime, a 
reproduced by the legists that destroy 
liberty in Europe in latter centuries, t 
the entire property of the people beloi 
to the State.
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h Baltimore Minor.
One of the bitterest reproaches advaui 

.garnet the Church by the shallow thinl 
of the day is, that she reprerents 
principle of authority, of "despotism,’ 
they call it. She, foreooth, la out of j r 
with the times, a relic of medics valise 
spectral form of the powerful organisai 
which once controlled the social elemi 
of the civil’zed world. We are “en 
cipated” now; mind is free; every i 
thinks and does what he likes, so ion, 
he refrains from breaking the laws of 
land. Yet there could not be a fi 
view of the world aa it now ex 
Thomas Carlyle touched the keynot 
the situation when te declared that tl 
wa« less individuality now than 
before. There has simply been a shtl 
of authority. Oue man no longer l 
his fellows; the majority rules ins 
And this authority, be it noted, ha- 
effect of crushing individuality. 1 
erly, the rulers at least had a chant
ffiu'r.tirxv.srs
towards the strongest and most subits 
form of authority increases every 
We behold working men enrolling t 
selves in organiz étions for the purpt 
securing higher wage.. On the 
hand, employers are forming Bitmlar 
dations to keep wages down. Wne
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; THE CATHOLIC RECORD.:■

A ChrkfmM Legend. beautiful angel to taka care of ue. 
You’ve got one and ao have I,”

‘■Have I ? Where it he ?"
"By your tide. My toother says the 

angel never goes away ; he never leaves 
you for a moment ; he ia by jour tide 
now."

"I wish he would none me, my bead 
aches to bad."

"Nurse yen! why, you can not eee 
him.’’

“I wonder," said Charlie, after musing 
tome moment», "why tied didn’t give me 
a mother, if he loved me so much."

That question puzzled Tommy, and he 
answered “l don’t know, 1 don’t know 
much about anything, but my mother 
will tell you. Good-bye Charlie, 1 must 
go in."

“Good bye,’’ aaid Charlie, going slowly 
back to the nouse. All day he set by 
the fire thinking about what Tommy bail 
told him, and wondering if the angel 
really stood there.

"What on earth are you turning round 
in that way for ?" aaid old Nanny,

"1 am looking for my angel."
"For wfaal ?'* said Nanny, frightened,
"Aly angel ; but 1 can’t see him ;’’ aud 

hie little head dropped wearily,
"I'll cure you ol that noneeuee !" ihe 

eaiff^end she gave him a blow which 
made Charlie fall.
bad"** *i0n t l*e#tm,> mf bead aches so

But Nanny was a wicked women ; she 
bated ail things good end holy, she was 
the worst of all bad people, an apostate 
Catholic.

“Angels, indeed ! Go up to bed, and 
don’t let me hear that again.”

Little Charlie went sobbing up to hie 
wretched room.

"On angel,” he said, throwing himself 
on the dirty straw, "lake me to God. 1 
want to go away.”

He cried himself to sleep. The next 
morning, when he awoke, hia head ached, 
and he lelt burning Lot; uia lege and arms 
hurt him, too, end he could hardly walk 
down etaira. When he got into the kitchen, 
old Nanny was in one of her dreadlu 
cross tempers; he waa afraid to speak, 
but after a little while he asked:

"Nanny, please may I go lo church?’’
Already furious, she grew quite sav-

He went on talking, a* though the 
angel were speaking to him. Then he 
thought ihe ange l knelt by bis side, end 
placed hie cool hand on hia bead. There 
ce me e low sound of sweet music in bis 
ear, and clearly through it he seemed to 
htar the angel'e voice, which said :

“My dear Charlie, 1 am going to take 
you to our good God in heaven, and you 
will be an angel there."

"I am ao glad," said Charlie; “my head 
ia so bad, 1 want it to rest in heaven. 
Will old Nanny come too? Wilt she beat 
me there ?"

"There is no beating in heaven, my 
dear little boy. You will find it all hap 
pine sa and joy."

"Shall you be there, deer angel ?"
"Yes, my child. 1 will take you and 

show you to our Lord, and to our Blessed 
Lady, and to all the sein ta."

“Will they loye me ? No one loves me 
here. ”

“Yee, they will love you very much. ”
The music grew louder and sweeter, 

and a great light shone in the porch.
“Charlie,” whispered the angel, 

"speak alter me.” And the angel said, 
‘ Our Father,” and Charlie repeated it 
slier him,

“Tell me what it means ; Oh, do tell 
me ! Have I got a lather in heaven ? 
Shall I see my mother there?"

"Yee ; your mother is waiting for 
you.”

Then the angel bent down hie head and 
leaned over Charlie, and a sweet per 
fume floated over him. The music grew 
louder and the light clearer,

"Will you g) with me, Charlie ?” said 
the angel.

"Yee,” he whispered.
The eyelids quivered, the little frame 

shook, and then all was quite still. 
Charlie was dead; his soul had gone to 
heaven,

.Suddenly the house door opened and 
a powdered footman came out.

"Hallo !” he cried; what ia here ? “Get 
up, little boy," and be touched the file 
lets body with hia foot. It did not a til ; 
then the man was frightened and stooped 
down.

"Why he’s dead ! starved to death, I 
declare !’’

“I wonder,” said the nurse, "what he 
couhi have been smiling about when he

"1 don’t know,” said another standing 
near. “People do say that children often 
see angels when they die.”

Three days afterward they carried 
little Charlie to the cemetery, and there 
buried him. He was left in hia enow- 
covered grave; the leafless trees waved 
over him, silent stars shone down 
upon him; the birds sang cheerily 
in the colo, clear frort; but the little boy 
was unconscious of all; he had joined the 
band of angels in heaven.

There was a paragiaph next morning 
in the newspaper, telling how a fair- 
haired boy had been found dead. Papas 
and mamas, over their comfortable 
breakfast table, sighed, and said it waa 
a pity such things should be. Bright- 
eyed children paused for a moment and 
looked sad. And then he was lbrgotten, 
N one knew of the aching head and weary 
limbs, or guested how hard blows or 
harder words had driven the helpless 
child from the wietched place called hia 
home.

The night Chailie died, old Nanny had 
gone out to look for him; but he was 
rnauy miles away. After a long search 
she returned, and the next day she heaid 
how he had died. His pale face haunted 
her; his meek replies, hia earnest, "Don’t 
beat me, Nanny," were ever in he 
She never forgot the sorrow of his eyes, 
and his pitiful little voice; and the result 

that, after a long life of dark sin, she 
returned to the faith she had ao long for- 
fakec. The prayers of the angel child 
were answered, and old Nanny endea
vored to repair the scandal she had caused.

Dear reader, my story ia ended now. 
Let it teach you one thing—that is, to 
be kind to the poor. You have a happy 
home, kind parents, and plenty to eat 
and drink. Think sometimes of the 
little starving ones who have none of 
these things. Proud words, too, are as 
burtlul to the poor as cold and hunger. 
Do not, when you pass along the streets, 
look haughty and proud, and think how 
much better your clothes are than that 
poor girl’s or boy’s or do not draw away 
your dress as though their touch soiled 
it. Be gentle and kind. Remember a 
kind word and a bright smile will be 
valued as muchjas all your presents.

fcio Jcsuf, who loves the poor, will bless

THE LVISIT AD LUKINA.
It we* the holy Christmas-tide 

Id Ireland lone ago ;
The hilie and v.l#-. w, re covered o’er 

With nswiy-fallsn aimw.
It waa a Christina a In the day a 

Orudeery aou fear.
■When It waa oeaih to 

And danger Maes to

There ia no more bssu'iful custom In 
the Catholic Church than this long contin- 
utd one of her biebi pe going to and 
lemming frem the A portons See at regu
lar intervale of a few yearr,

Thiy go at St. Paul went to Jem alem 
to tee Peter, as the people of Corinth 
came to consult Clement (although an 
Apostle waa still amongst the living) in 
older to have their faith confirmed by 
him whom Christ made head of Hie 
Church. They bring back the fruité of 
the authority end lay them at the feet cf 
him who gave it. They communicate 
with the only aocial living link between 
the nineteenth century and the lint, 
between ue and Chiist.

For, who ia it we now honor in Rome ? 
Certainly not the good citizen of Perugia 
aa such, who against hie desire ia elevated 
to the chair of Peter, not the aged man, 
who, worn out with anxious cate, ia tot- 
teiiug to the grave, not the weak mortal, 
who deeplte hia many virtues, makes 
daily confession of his faults to God. No, 
he who is honored there is not the 
man, the mortal or the tinner. It is 
the Vicar of Christ; as such superhuman, 
immortal and infallible.
Supreme Pontiff, in as much as he is 
vthttd with the title of Christ’s Vicar on 
eat lb, all that is personal, ell that is weak, 
all that is mortal vanishes. In him we 
see ever the same infallible one, and with 
the Fathers of ihe great councils we ex 
claim "Peter speaka through Leo," 
“through Uiegoiy,” "through Hotmisdas.” 
In him we see real zsd the grandest ideal 
of the legislator and executive, whose 
lews reach up to heaven aud whose sway 
extends to the ends of the earth. Niue- 
teen csntuiiee have not weakened lus aim 
or tainted his doctiine. Above him ever 
hovers the Spirit of God to quicken his 
words wnh holiness and fortify them with 
truth. He still fulfills ihe mission “to 
confirm his bietbren.” From his lip- still 
f„li words as pleasing to the Divine Mas
ter aa when he sa'd "Thou art Christ the 
Son of the living God ”

Hie prerogative of Infallible authority 
and universal jurisdiction are as staunchly 
defended to day as they wtro in the days 
of Isidore, Augustine or Optatus. It is 
as tiue now as in the daye of St. Jerome, 
that “whosoevtr does not gather with 
him, scattereth." Standing on the watch 
tower of God, he has seen the jtrring ele- 
mtnte of the world form into line, 
reel and then break again and again, 
whilst he alone remained immutable. He 
assisted at the last gasp of the old civilizv 
tion, he ushered in the new. Ue saw 
the ctadle and the shroud of all the 
former heresies, and the last has battered 
itself to pieces against the rock on which 
he Stands; nothing bat the spray of Pro 
teatantism now temaius to tell of the 
great tide which seethed aud dashed 
aiound hie feet.

And through all these confl'cts what 
haa been hie strength ? What gave him 
power to rest hie feet on the banks of the 
Tiber, where the ancient empire could 
remain only by force of arms? What 
gave him strength to subdue the barbarous 
Hordes of the Norib, before whese chilling 
breath kingdoms and empiles vanished ? 
What gave him light to dispel the dark- 
neis ot error, or vitality to withstand the 
crushing weight of nineteen centuries ?

This unconquerable power is furnished 
by a few words—they are but wolds 
uttered by the Sun of God, "Thou art 
Peter, and ou this rock I will build my 
Church.” 1

AU hail, then, to the Chief Pastor ! 
With our good Bishops we send our greet
ings. Thiough them we profess Our 
allegiance to the Vicar of Christ, certain 
that he aluue is the divinely constituted 
one with whom we are to eland aud with
out whose atieugth we muet fall.

*«y a Maas, 
bear.

There stood e rutiod abbey church,
All open to Ihe hky ;

Happy the bre thren to whom God 
Had ttveri the grace to die

And mt within tbelr qulei graves 
Before the day of woe.

That saw thi-ir r>*a< eful,
A prey to cruel fee.

A present women firm her sleep 
Arose that Christmas day,

And in in her cottage window looked 
ooton the twilight gray.

Ibrtb from the *ulned 
streamed

Aero*» ihe spot less «row
A brilliant light, and wLite-robed 

WereiaeslL* to and iro.
The holy music of the ehorcb 

FeM on ber raplur* 1 ear ;
She roused her cHIdreu and went forth 

The holy Muse to hear.
They knelt wtthin Ihe ancient walls 

Till Masse* lb>
But as they feuei 

The giurlo

happy home

church there

forme

r;
,

ee were said, 
it and traced In Joy 

ue vision fltd.

i
No footprints save their own were seen 

Upon the new-fallen miiow ;
They knew not whence the priest had 

come,
They never saw him 

And win ther be were an 
They would noi dare tossy,

Or one come ben* from 'mong the dead 
To keep that Christmas day.

About thefortal man

THE CHRISTMAS ANGEL
A BEAUTIFUL NIORT FOR CATHO

LIC CHILDREN.

My little children, Christmas ia your 
•special feast. You learn now that 
Jesus was once a Utile babe and a child 
like you. You are no longer Lightened, 
nor think that God is too great Vo notice 
you. Your lieaile ere lull of love ; you 
kneel before ihe ciib and look at Him, 
and leel sure He knowseeud loves you. 
look at Him well, note His sweet lace, 
His hands aud Hie hair. Then think 
those eyes uever look: <1 
angry ; those lips never uttered an 
unbecoming woid ; those outstretched 
hands were never raised in auger. Now 
look at yourselves, and see the differ 
ence ; sometimes you are both cross and 
angry, you speak unkindly to your play
fellows, and disrespectfully to 
parents.

This ie your feast, lor when the kind 
Jesus lived on earth, He said, "Suffer 
little children to come unto Me," and 
He loves you aa much now as then.

How kind He is! He has sent a beau
tiful bright angel from heaven to take 
care of you, who ie always close by your 
aide ; he knows and sees everything you 
do, and tells Jesus all. When you are 
naughty, he hides in hie wiuge, and sor
rows for your sins, but when you are good 
he smile» upon you and throws hie wings 
around you. The next time 
tempted to do wrong, think about 
good angel.

Christmas ie a happy time for littfe 
children, every one is so kind, and they 
get so many nice presents. The church 
looks bo beautiful, you would like to be 
always there. The snow liee upon the 
ground, and you have eome fine sport 
with the suow-baile. There is no school, 
a long holiday, and nearly all play. But 
I am going to tell you about a little boy, 
who had no mother to make him nice 
things, no home, no bright (ire; no loving 
little brothers and sisters ; who scarcely 
knew what the name of God meant, and 
had never been inside of a church.

The little boy lived in Loudon ; his 
mother was dead, and hia father had 
gone far away, no one knew where; and 
ho was left with an old woman, who 
oared little whether he lived or died. 
Hia poor mother had been a Catholic! 
and he bad been baptized; his name was 
Charlie. He was a pretty lair haired 
boy with deep blue eyes aud rosy lips. 
He waa thin, for he had not half enough 
to eat. You could see the blue veins 
plainly through the small white hands. 
Charlie was not seven years old; he waa 
a good boy though no one had taught 
him hie catechism. Hie guardian angel 
took care of him, and whispered in his 
ear what was right and what was wrong 
and Charlie always did the right.

The old woman who had the care of 
Charlie waa calkd Nanny, and she was 
one of the crosiest old women you would 
meet with. She was always scolding or 
beating the little fellow, and be bad but a 
miserable life. Charlie sometimes went 
out into the yard to play with the chil- 
"lea. Cue morning wLeu he got up, he 
fslt very cold, and hie head ached ; so he 
went out in the raid to run about, aud 
get waim. There, sliding up and down, 
he saw hie companions.

"Ob, come along, Charlie, heie’e such 
fun," :aid one of them, “ihe dey after 
to-morrow is Christmas dav ?"

“Christmas day !" said Caartie, “what 
is that ?"

"What’s that—why, ils Christmas day,
I tell you; every one has a ploiu-puddint; 
my mother rays we iliall too.”

"And,” said Billy Hopkins, "my father 
Bays I may slide all dev, Christmas is 
such fun !"

“1 thought people went to church on 
Christmas dey," said a tutly-headed little 
hoy.

"dome do," said a big boy ; "but that’s
not my way."

Little Charlie crept up to the curly- 
bendi d child and said, “Tommy, what is 
‘church’?"

“Church I—why it’s a beautiful place, 
with a large altar in it, and full of pic 
lures aud flowers and candles; aud Uh, 
Charlie, there is oue picture so be.uitifui 
of the Bleised Lidy and holy Jesus.”

“Who are they ?" said Charlie,
“You are a funny buy ; don’t y on know 

about our Loid and the Blessed Virgin I 
I do; aud my mother ofteu talks to me 
about th<m.”

“Ah ! but I haven't got a mother," 
“Doesn’t old Nanny tell you about 

God ?"
"No,” said Chailie With a reverent face, 

•‘will you !”
“Well, God lives up in heavm, you 

know, and He loves us all, and he sends a

l

ciose or
!

age.
“Church I” she almost shrieked. “What 

does the boy mean? I’ll send you to 
church, never lear!" and the seized the 
trembling boy by the arm. Dragging 
him to the door, ehe opened it, and push
ing him into the yard, exclaimed, 
“Tbere! Now go to church? Mind you 
had better not come here again. I’m 
not going to have you preaching about 
angels and churches. A pretty life I 
1 should have ot it. I'll beat you until 
you have done with all that.”

Poor little Charlie! Out he went; 
down the dirty yard, and into the long, 
endless streets. The snow was thick 
upon the ground, and the cold so intense, 
he could not keep himself warm. He put 
hia hands under his little ragged pina
fore, aud then blew upon them as little 
children do. But he could not _ 
them. Ue wandered on through the 
long streets. Grand ladies passed him, 
dressed iu velvet aud fun; troops ol 
happy children, with beaming facet ; big, 
stalwart men, wrapped in great coale; 
carriages and horses, loaded drays, cabs, 
porters; men with baskets full of game 
and poultry ; till Charlie’s aching bead 
grew dizzy, and he sat down upon the 
door step ol a lsshionable.looking house. 
He rested hie head on his hands, and 
was i just going to sleep, when a police
man came up and shook him roughly by 
the shoulder.

"Now, then, walk on, if you please. 
We can’t have dirty boys like you sitting 
on respectable people's doorsteps.” 

Wearily poor Charlie walked on.
1 Uh, angel, are you witn me now ? 

Help me I Tell the good God how cold 
and hungry I am ”

Something within the child’s heart 
told him the angel was theie. The day 
was far gone, and the dust of evening 
coming on,

"I wish I could find a,church," thought 
Charlie. “They must be kind people that 
live there. 1 wonder what it’s like.”

'the evening came, and the lamps were 
lighted, Still the poor ragged boy wand
ered on. Some few looked at him. A 
happy mother, with her child clasped 
tightly to her bosom, passed him witn a 
eigh. A poor girl, with a sweet lace, but 
scanty diese, stood and watched him; 
but, alas 1 she waa houseless and home
less. Many a head was turned alter 
him, but 00 he went. At last lie came 
to a shop around which stood a crowd of 
boys and girls, ttoi pies, smoking and 
steaming, filled the whole street with 
their savory fragrance. What a picture 
were those hungry eyes and pale faces 
round the window I What a mixture of 
envy and regret, as a more favored one 
entered and bought one I What strain
ing eyes and longing looks !

Charlie stepped,
"llow I should like a pie !’’ he said ; 

"how nice they smell ! i wish I had a 
pt nny ! ’

8ome man, coming up, pushed him 
away, and took hia place at the window, 

“No one cares terme; they all push 
me ;’’ and the hot tears came iuto his 
eyes. Still he went on through the 
cold. At last the shops became lees fre
quent, and grand while houses came in. 
stead. It was colder still there, and the 

fringed trees bent their tall heads, 
and the winds whispered through them: 
and they seemed lo apeak to bun. Ho 

to a large house w ith a poi eh before 
it, and, numbed with coid, sick and 
taint, he entered and lay down.

"I am glad ; i am sure my angel 
brought me here ;’’ and he put his cold 
hand on bis burning forehead.

Little Charlie was very ill though he 
did not know it. Ilia head tell so fiery 
aud light, and his little limba were so 
heavy that be could not stir. Then bis 
sens: a began to wander. The daikness 
frightened him, and he thought he really 
saw his angel standing by him.

"Ch, take me to God," was L is moan
ing, pitiful cry. "I am so cold and hun
gry.”
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Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafuesa, ami Kay 
ver.

A NEW TREATMENT.was
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 
iu the lining membrane of the nose and 
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, 
however, has proved this to be a fact, and 
the result ie that a simple remedy haa 
been formulated whereby catarrh, catarr
hal deafness, and hay fever, are cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home. Out of two thousand 
patients treated during the past tix 
months fully ninety per cent, have been 
cured. This is none the less startling 
when it is remembered that not five pSr 

Archbishop Ryan aud a “Catholic cent, of patients presenting themselves to
the regular practitioner are benefited, 
while the patent medicines and other 
advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. iu fact this is the only treatment 
which can possibly effect a permanent 
cure, and snflcreis from catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness, and hay fever should at once 
correspond with Masrs. A. H. Dixon & 
iron, 3U3 West King street, Toronto, Can
ada, who have the sole control of this new 
reiuidv, and who send apamphlu explain
ing this new trea tment, free on receipt of 
stamp,—Scientific American.

!
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you,

Charity Rail.”

Y. Freeman’s Journal.
The “Catholic charity ball” waa for 

several years a social event in Pniladel 
phia. It was as well-managed as any 
gathering of the kind can be where 
tickets aie sold, aud anybody of decent 
exterior admitted.

The Most Reverend Archbishop has 
called the attention of the managers of 
the bail to the decree of the Third 
Plenary Council, prohibiting balls and 
like entertainments for chantable

j

A Cure for Drunkenness.
The Cure ol drunkenness is a tank wtthwhlch 
the regular practitioner has been unable lo 
cope. Ni '-tenthh of mankind look upon 
drunk hut.»* a social vice, whicn a man
may overcome by loi ce of will. Drunken
ness is a bud habit, wo all admit, in the 
moderate drinker I u the confirmed drunk
ard it becomes a a disease of the nervous 
syetera. The medical treatment of this 
disease consists iu the employment of 
remedies that act directly upon muse por
tions of the nervous system which, when 
dit eased, ctuse lunacy, dementia, and tne 
drinking habit. Remedies must he 
en mat will cure the appetite, for strong 
drluk, steady the trembling hand, revive 
the lagging spirit, balance the mind, etc 
The nervous system of the dram drinker 
being ad unstrung or shattered, must be 
giveu a nutriment that will take the place 
ol the accustomed liquor, and prevent the 
physical and moral prostration that c 
iol.ows a sudden breaking iff from 
of alcoholic drinks. Lu bon’s medic 
be giveu In tea or coffee, without the know
ledge of the person taking It, if so desired. 
Tno*e of our readers who are Interested In 
this surjnet, should send their address for 
Lu bon’k Trealise, in book form, on druuk- 
ness, opium, morphine and kindred habits, 
which will be mailed free to any address, 
when stamps Is Inclosed lor postage. Ad
dress, M. V. Lubon. 47 Wellington street 
txiSl, ToloulO, Out, Mention this paper.

pur
poses. lie has likewise announced that 
none ol the proceeds of such entertain- 
ments can be received by Catholic 
charitable institutions.

"This,” the New York Sun says, “has 
caused much commotion in Puiladel- 
pbia. ” But we ar e sure that it is, among 
thoughtful peojile, a commotion oi 
approval.

The Philadelphia Catholic charity ball, 
under the management of the gentlemen 
ol the Philadelphia lustitute, was one of 
the beat of its kind. It was Ihe occasion 
ol no scandals, and respectable people 
attended it. But it gave occasion for 
late hours and round dancing. The 
American girl could go to it, attended by 
her "gentleman friend,” at nine o’clock, 
aud not return home until two in the 
morning. This custom is sanctioned by 
usage; but it is a bad custom.

No gathering of young people can be 
safe which may be entered by Tom 
Dick, or Harry, on the payment of a fee.

employ-

^ the use

A Wwilling Present 
Of practical importance would be a bottle 
of the only sure pop corn cure—Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor—which can te 
had at any drug store. A continuation of 
the hone) moon and the removal of corn» 
both begured by its use. Beware of imita 
tionr,

A Heavy Load.
“When I ate, my .food was like a lump 

of lead in my stomach. I took Burdock 
Blood Bitter». The more I took, the more 
it helped me, I am like a new man now,” 

’ “7e Ezra Babcock, Clojne, P. 0., Town- 
| ship Bune, Oat.

The History of Hundreds.
Mr. John Morrison, of St. Anes, N. S., 

was to seriously afflicted with a disease of 
the kidneys that dropsy waa developing 
and hie life waa despaired of. Two bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him after 
ph)eieiani had failed.

The untidy appearance of a grizzly 
beard should never te allowrd. Buck
ingham’s Dye for the Whiskers will 
change their color to a brown or black, at 
discretion, and thus keep up your r sputa
tion for neatness and good looks.
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AYER’S PILLS
j CURE RHEUMATICIY!.

Headaches are usually induced by cos- Rheumatism Is ,nn .
«Iveucss, Indigestion, foul stomach, or of tho disorders erbii,! f,, ” 1 o," 
oilier derangement» of tiro digestive sys-1 blood and derangement " ' ”Ul 
b in, ami may bo easily cured by the use 
of Ayer’s Pills. Mrs. Mary A. Scott,
Portland, Me., writes: I bad suffered 
dreadfully from. Sick Headache, and 
thought myself incurable. Disorder of 
tho stomach caused it. Ayer’s Pills cured 
me entirely.”
CURE BILIOUSNESS.

John C. Pat tison, Lowell, Xcbr., writes :
“I was attacked with Bilious Fever, which 
was followed by Jaundice. I was so 
dangerously ill, that my friends despaired 
of my recovery.
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, aud soon regained 
my customary strength and vigor. I feel 
certain that I owe my recovery to your 
invaluable Pills.”

CURE HEADACHE.

"m! bUlary organs. Av.r,'P|„f 
and cure Rheumatism when other 
dies fall. h. M. Spencer, Syracuse, y, y 
writes : *• I was confined to mv bed wi lî 
Rheumatism, three months, but, \lftcr 
using a few boxes of Ayer’s Pills, became 
a well man.”
CURE COUT.

S. Lnusing, Yonkers, N. Y., writes : 
“Recommended to me us a cure fut • 
chronic Costivcnes*, Ayer’s Pills have 

only from that trouble, 
but also from Gout. If every victim of 
the disease would heed only three words 
of mine, I could banish Gout from ilio 
land. Those words would be, ‘Try 
Ayer’s Pills.' ”
CURE PILES.

Piles are induced by habitual constipa
tion, debility, indigestion, or a morbid 
condition of tho liver, 
effected bv tho use of Ayer's Pills. John 
Lazarus, St. John, N. B., writes : “ 
cured of tho Piles by the use of Ayer's 
Pills. They not only cured niu of that 
disagreeable disorder, but gave 
life and health.”

Solti by nil Druggists.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Muas., U. S. A.

relieved me not
I commenced taking

CURE INDIGESTION.
Ayer's Pills act directly on the digestive 

aud assimilative organs, Influencing health
ful action, imparting strength, and eradi
cating disease. (,'. W. Mooney, Walla 
M alla, W. T., writes : “ [ have suffered 
from Dyspepsia and Liver troubles for 
years past.

A cure is best

found no permanent relief, 
commenced taking Ayer’s Pills, 

which have effected a complete cure.” me new

Bell ORGANS
AT TIB COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

The Marquis of Lome and H. R. H. The Princess 
Louise, after testing all the exhibits in Canadian Court 
purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made 
also to Right Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of Madras, 
Sir Robert Affleck and Lady Douglass, of Victoria, B. C.

For Tone and Pleasing Design the Bell Organ maintains its 
supremacy as the best. Send for latest circular to

W. BELL & Co., GUELPH, ONT.

HEALTH FOR ALL l 11
¥1 Mil1;

THE
Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS,
They invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable 

iu all Complaints incidental to Females of all ages. For Children and tit. 
aged they are priceless.

_ _____351 OINTMENT
Is an infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers, 
It is famous for Gout and Rheumatism. For disorders of the Cheat It has no equaL

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS. COUOHS.
Colde, Glandular Swellings and all Skm Diseases it has no rival; and for contracted 

and stiff joints it acts like a charm.
Man nf act u red ouly hi Professor HOLLOW A Y’H Establishment.

78, NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633, OXFORD ST.l, LONDON, 
and are sold at la. l*d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., lie., 22s., and 83s. each Box or Pot, and map 

be had of all Medicine Vendors throughout the World. *
2- ureAasers should to«* to the Label on the JJots and Boxes. 1/ the address is tu* 

Oxford Street London, they are spurious.

T
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A smart, energetic person In every town, 
given to

to whom 
dispose

^a most liberal arrangement will be

ONE OF THE MOST INTERESTING WORKS
Ever offered to the Canadian public.

1IFE&LAB0RS OFTHE MOST RtV.JQHN JOSEPH LYNCH.D.D,
Three hundred a 

rich ureen satin cloth,
and t>xi»cs With

Full paste Photograph ef Hia Grace,
Plain r«)gcs with'ut photograph, - 
Gilt cover without photograph -

Every Canadian home should possess a copy of this m-st Interesting and valuable! work,

nd^ flfty (350) pages, pr 
magnificent, blue

rlnted on neavy 
k aud gold desl

toned paper and bound ln 
Price full gilt cover

$.1.00 
« AO 
«.00

Just presented to the public, another researchful and admirably 
written work,

“THB SPIRIT OF THE AGE; OR, FAITH AND INFIDELITY”
BY JOSEPH !HZ. EOBAN.

Beautifully bound ln fancy colors, with gold and Ink designs,
Cheap paper edition -

Otlior M"ow W orliLS !
60c
80c

“SERIOUS HOURS OF A YOUNG LADY” A work of 300 pages.
Cloth, 60c.

I. HISTORY OF ANTICHRIST” A thrilling but truthful story, cloth, 
134 pages - ’ 35c.

Every person should procure a copy of the above works. 
Agents wanted lu at1, parts of the country.

D. & J. SAOLIER & CO.
Catholic Publishers, Booksellers aud Stationers,

1669 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

CARRIAGES. THU

DOMINION
SAVINGS AND INVESTMENT

SOCIETY
W. d. THOMPSON,

King Street, Opposite Revere House,
Has now on sale one ol the moat mag

nificent stocks of
LONDON, ONT.CARRIAGES & BUGGIES'

THB DQM1N1QA i Fanners, Mechanics and others Wishing
AJX a tus ÆJUM1JX1VJS. to borrow Money upon the Security ol

i j-SSs.TiiraOT
Don't forget to call and see them before yoa make loans ata very low rate, according to 

..purchase anywhere vise. I tne security offered, principal payable at theW 0, THOMPSON. ! sssassfer

MONEY TO LOAN î
AT « FEB CENT.

J. BURNETT Sc CO
Taylor's Bank, London.

with

F. B. LEYS,
_____  MAHAMB'
0,LonSôn18n5te 0117 HeU’ Richmond BLI
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Incense Coal.------OBJECTS OP THE------their c iblo, through which the rain poured 
iu. They pawued their uowns, and they 
deposed at the inquest that neither of 
them wore cVithee enough to keep the 
body warm. Ten days ago the daughter 
died. Th^re was no fuel iu the cabin, 

Catholic Review. a'though a bog hy before the door, for
The Eoclish press has been loud in its they were forbidden to touch the turf, 

eulogies of the President^ peaceful mes- a vi the mother walked a nine across the 
sage. And how elands England to day ? bog to borrow some fr.m a neighbor 
1, a!l WlH within her peaceful borders? She was too weak to carry it back and the 
Contradictory messages from two men of neighbor helped her The coroner, having 
special prominence and authority come to hU su-qvcioi h aroused, determined to bold 

Archbishop Wahh, who never speaks an ii q v s into the circuiusta ices of the 
idly or without due sense of the respobhi daughter’s death. The i quest was post 
bility attaching to his po-ition and saertd ponedlu order to obtain m died evidence, 
till ;e, has openly warned ihe Government During the p mtpoueme.it, ih » mother 
that the difficulties ia Ireland, which a e died. Lut we k at the inquest, after 
already appalmg, will be immensely in- hearing the evidence of tin priest and 
creased, if they persiot ia their attempts to doctor, the neighbor and the bad n, the 
convict prisoners by picked or packed jurf re?urned the following verdict : 
juries, as WiS done in Sligo. That warn- ••That the deceased d el of heart dieewe, 
log tells its own story. Packed juries accelerated hy p >ver 
simply m an no justice. Ou the other by being deprived of nineteen turkeys 
hand, Lord Salisbury, the Tory Premier, and two gets», their sole means of sup- 
has issued what can only be regarded as a port.” 
mandate of war to the knife against the
llish. Well, winch is it to be peace OI An Old ptivnlcl.tii. retired from practice, 
war/ Ireland says peace, S disbury war. having hau placed in nt* hands by an E**t 
It is fut E'inland, not Sxiisbmy, to decide. t Ti,'

In our religious duties as well as in our mauen?. cu^'t^,of^Con*u inpttom^ Bronchitis,
eecular employments nothing is more Atr*0,tu.h..*«il«o* ................... ..
important than mttbod, Many very good for Nvrv> «•» Da 
Curibtians fail entirely, or come short, in ^a“!v/i 'el 
their duty, simply because they have no feint Man 
plan—they du not presetib i to themsilvea torin 
any method—any itgular time and place H d ‘ 
fur the discharge of their duties. This, we 
think, is especially the case in the matter 
of coLliibuting to the support of the 
Church. Wo know wry well that if we 
do not have stated times fur our players 
we shall, after a while, neglect prayer 
altogether. So, too, he who deliberately 
violates the obligation of hearing Mass 

rling to the rule of the Charon, and 
goes oaly when convenience or inclination 
prompts, will ere long abandon public 
worship entirely, and perhaps luse his 
faith. Now, we suppose it will bo readily 
conceded that it is just as much the duty 
of Catholics to coutrihute according to 
their ability to the support of the Church 
and the institutions of religion as any 
utber duty. We are taught that we are 
stewards of God, that what we have 
belongs to Him who has entrusted it to 
us aud will hold us accountable fjr the 
manner in which we discharge our trust 
Yet, important aud binding as is this duty, 
i v is almost universally lett. to the inclin
ation or caprics of each individual C ins- 
tian, aud the consequence is that the duty 
is very imperfectly performed, and in too 
many instances, entirely ignored aud 
neglected. Too often even very respect
able and well to do Catholics are content 
with contributing a small and entirely 
inadequate amouut to the collections that 
are occasionally taken up in Church, and 
that, perhaps, not without a di contented 
grumble and protest against the fre
quency of the calls.

K. kf I. Clotïmg & furniture Stoif.n object is to be attained in any p'ace, 
the fir.t thing that le done i# t > form an 
OTgmizition. In unity there is strength. 
Society Is taking a lesson, in its fashion, 
from the divine unity of the Catholic 
Church.

Ihe Usual Course.

BY JOBS BOYLE O'REILLY.

men vssssa
He C.TÆ take warning from old-fa,h- 

He «nusTfi<i!t“«s‘ a hoy, he must drink 

He mu»i kin, ha mult love, he must swear 
Of tb»°frlen<l ol bis -Oui ; he must laugh to

HEW YQF.K CATHOLICAGEItf
CLF1VIY OF CANADA. MAY 

y d.v it* thought and a'tentloa 
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Catholic Columbian.

Tuesday’s cable brought 
ot the ordination by Cardinal Mtuning 
of a former Anglican clergyman. Oa 
the same day was chronicled tne con- 
version of the widow of Hon. W. H. 
Hunt, Secretary ol the Navy in Gir- 
lieVt's cabinet ami afterwards Minister 
to Russia. Last week we were happy to 
mention the resignation of Mr. Bowne 
from a Protestant pulpit to embrace the 
ifaitU of our fathers’. Aud so the spread 
of the light goe* on. Tat re is often, 
however, su adjust outcry against the 
man who changes his views, be theiuduce 
meats ever so strong and beyond logical 

O.'.Btes A. Browuson, in 
January, 1344, his owj views on religion 
cspesially then uudeig ilng a salutary 
change—«•ketches the morale of the wh ile 
matter in these wordt* : “He who really 
has an of j ict to gain, independent of his 
own reputation, will change his views 
often as to the means to bj adopted ; b it 
changes of this kind imply no fickkne-s 
or want of stability; they imply merely 

largitg expel knee of Diore practical 
wisdom, 'i bere is fickleness only where 
there is frequent change of purpose.

Colorado Catholic.
We are sure the editors and managers 

of the daily papers would not let their 
children read the sensational filth 

that is being dumped over from London.
For God’s sake, keep such rot away from 
the young. They will learn vice soon 
enough.

Fathers who spend, the Sunday fishing 
ami hunting instead of going to Mass 
ought not, be surprised if their boys go 
to play bate-ball or loaf around saloons 
on that day. 1c would be a surprise were 
it otherwise. Like parent like child, like 
child like parent, is an old but true saying. 
Sunday is the Lord’s day and those who 
devote it to indolence, pleasure and 
necessary work to the exclusion of God’s 
honor commit a grievous sin besides 
scandalizing their neighbors and their 
families, and for this scandal and sin it 
occasions they' are held accountable. Par
ents should so conduct themselves at to 
be the guide for the emulation of their 
children; and if they did so, there would 
be far less sin. trouble and suffering for 
them in this life, and probably 
hopeful prospect for them in the next.

Catholic Time*.
If a statement that a Berlin corres 

pondent who is usually well informed 
be correct, Emperor William cheiishes 
the desire to ratify the re establishment 
of religious peace in his dominions by a 
personal meeting with His Holiness Leo 1 
XIII. Tue following report appeared in 
a recent issue or the Usservatore Cattolico : 
“We hear from Berlin that Mgr. Thiel, 
the learned B shop of Varmia, has had 
an interview with his Majesty the 
Emperor. The Minister of Worship, 
Baron Gossler, was present during the 
audience, which lasted about an hour. 
The Emperor, in the course of the con
versation, said to the Bishop : ‘I am 
glad to have restored religious peace to 
my country. I wish to see the Pope 
before T die, but how can I do iV After 
the interview, the Bishop dined with the 
Emperor.”

N. Y. Freeman'* Journal.
It is of great importance that the ques 

lion of the rights of laboring people 
should be dieatsocUted from the ruinous 
theories of Communists whose theories 
wouii end in confusion and despotism, 
The interests of honest labor, looking to 
the acquisition of some little property as 
the reward of industry, has a deadly 
en^uiy in Communism, that would destroy 
all independent organizations of right*, 
and leave nothing but the weak, unaided, 
individual in face of “theState,” organized, 
as ever, by the most unscrupulous and 
grasping of its most adroit members. The 
Christian organization of society grants 
the State only the powers of a high police, 
to protect the law abiding, and to punish 
law-breakers. It is of pagan origin, pro- 
moted by the system of pagan Rime, and 
reproduced by the legists that destroyed 
liberty in Europe in latter centuries, that 
the entire property of the people belongs 
to the State.
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WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
l,vA Season ib le it lut.

F >r an tb tin a v narrashing cough there 
is no hotter remedy thvtn llagynrd’s Fee 
toral B'.hain, which cures all throat, bron- 
chialant lung di* ases. 1 is pleasant to 
take aud. tff ctuaLfor young or old.

W. W McLellan, Lyn, N.S, writes :
“I was till ctdd with rheumatism, and baa 
given up all hopes of a cu e By chance 
1 saw Dr. Thomas' Electric 01 lecorn- 
me.hded. I immediately se t (fifty mile ) 
aud purchased four b >Ltle«, ami with unlv 
t vo applications 1 was able t • g t around, 
and although I have uut used oue iiottle,
I am nearly we 1 The other Dree bottle^
1 gave around to my neighbuis, and 1 
have had so many ca h for m re, that l 
feel bjuud to relieve the nllliettd by 
wiiting tu you for a supply.”

It Seldom Fails.
Cameron, ot Westlake, Ainelie, 

had iifluumatory rheumat- 
which Higyard’s Yellow O l cured 

aft jr all other treatment bau failed.
Broken Down.

“B iog completely broken down in 
health, 1 was induced to try that valuable 
remedy, Burdock B'ood Bitters. Oue 
bottle made mo feel like a new man, re
storing me completely to hesth.” Geo. 
V. Detlor, Napante, Oat.

A Crying Evil—Children are often 
fretf'il end ill when worms are the cause. 
Dr. Low’s Worm Sprup safely expels all 
Worms.

To Remove Dandruff —Cleanse the 
fc lp with Prof. Low’s Magic Sulphur 
S >ap. A delightful medicated soap fur 
he t Ail at.

National Pills are the favorite purga
tive and anti bilious medicine; the..|are 
mild and thorough.

Worms often destroy children, but 
Freeman’s Worm Powders destroy Worms, 
and expel them from the system.

Corns cause intolerable pain. Hollo
way’s Corn Cure removes ihe trouble. 
Try it and see what an amount of pain is
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Locality unrivalled for healt.blue*M iffW* 

lug peculiar il vantage* to implis oven of 
lîelIrMi.e comOItulions. Air bracing, water 
pure and ftMxl wholesome. Extensive ground! 
afiord ovm y faculty for the enjoyment of In
vigorating exerclHo. System of vducation 
thorough and practical. Educational ad van- 
age* uiiHurpaHNed.
French 1« taught, free of onarge, not only 

In cIrhh, but practically by conversation.
The Library coulai oh choice aud ftlaudarti 

work*. Literary reunion*are held monthly, 
Vocal and l»i8lrtimeul»l Mu*lo form auro- 
minent feature. Mimical Holrees take plaoe 
weekly, elevating tante, teal lug improvement 
and enaurlc »eif-p<>K*u88lou. Htrlct atten
tion i* paid to promote physical and intel
lectual (level:emeuL, habits of noatneessn* 
economy, wllb refinement of manner.

Titane to »n lithe dltHoulty of the tlmee, 
without impairing the select character of Urt 
Institution.

For further particulars apply to the Bnpfttf 
or, or any Driest of the Diocese.
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s**i-’nvorably known to the public einre 
^ sjii. vhurcli. ( liapcl.Si liool, 1-ire Alarm 

au.I other bflls; ai.-o. ( Iiin-.CS and I'■ al*.

Do not expend hundreds cf dollars for adver- 
t'sLil patent medicines nt a dol ar a Lottl-’, ani 
d each your eystom with nauseous slops that 
p iaon the blood, but purchase the Great and 
Standard Medical Work, entitled

et >n.

SlcShanc Bell Foundry, SELF PRESERVATION.Finest Grade of Bells,
Uhiniee and Pea le for Cnvitcnss, 
Colleges, Tower Clocks, etc. 
Fully warranted ; natisfaction 
an»eed. Send for price and catab 
HY. MeSHANKft CO., liAi.TiM 
Md,.U. 8. Mention thia pajaT.

Three hundred pngos, substantial binding. 
Contains more than one hundred invaluable pro
scriptions, embracing all the vegetable remedies 
in the Fharnncopceii, for all forms of chronic and 
acute diseases, beside being a Standard Scientific 
and Popular Midi oal Troatiss, n Household Phy
sician in fact. Prioo only $1 by mail, postpaid, 
sealed in plain wnoj'cr.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL, 
young pud middle aged men, for the next ninety 
days. Send nov or cat this ont, f >r yon may 
never see it again. A Id.-oss Dr. W. IL PARKER, 
4 Bulfinoh st., Boston, Mass.
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THE VILLAINY OF AN IRISH .LAND- 
LORD WHO STARVES POOR 

WOKEN.

Rills of Pure Copper and Tin for Churches, 
Schools, Fire Alarm ,Faims, etc. FI LL? 
WARRANTED. Catalogue aeiu Free.
VANnilZFN A TIFT Cinemnsti. O ftONVENT OF OUR LADY OF

vV Lake Huron, rtarnla, Ont.—This Insti
tution offer» every advantage to young ladle* 
who wish to receive a solid, useful and re
fined education. Particular attention I* 
paid to vocal and instrumental music. Stud
ies will be resumed on Monday, Kept. lei. 
Hoard and tuition per annum. $100. Fof 
further particulars apply to MOTKBB 80- 
pb.kior, Box HU8

One of these ciaea which crystallize the 
whole meaning of the Irish landlordism, a 
story which deserves to become as famous, 
in its way, if one may say it without irrev
erence, as that of Ahab aud Naboth’s 
vineyard, was brought to light at a cor
oner’s inquest at i ullamore, Ireland, Nov
ember 22. David Sherlock, a well-known 
Dublin barrister, is landlord of a property 
in Kings county, which he lately inherited 
from his uncle. Five years ago his uncle 
evicted two women, Maigartt and Aune 
Byrne, one a mother then 85, atd the 
other a daughter, 45, from a wretched 
little holding for which four pounds a 
year was a rack rent. A* ter eviction they 
were re-admitted as caretakers at a wage 
of one 
been
patched up the roof as well as they 
could. They were not allowed to 
farm their scrap of laud which lay 
idle, or cut turf from their bog, but 
with the aid of a little haggard in 
front of tfceir cabin, they managed to 
raise some fowl, and the produce 
of these, with the charity of their 
priest, enab'ed them to keep aHve. 
Towards the end of last Saptember, Sher lar 
lock was ehooting over his propeity, 
attended by bis bailiff, when his eyes 
caught a number of geese and turkeys in 
the haggard of the old woman. He sat 
on the stile, counted them over and 
coveted them. There were nineteen tur
keys aud two geese. He made the widow Co 
a proposition, which was that he would 
reinstate her in the holding if elie would 
give him the nineteen turkeys in satis
faction for a year’s rent owed when she 
was evicted five years before. The poor 
old creature was a type of the Irish peas- _ 
ant of the pre land league days. She had W 
the nameless horror of eviction aud the 
nameless attachments to her sod of land.
She did not know that Sherlock’s pro- 
joeal was atrocious, and, what was more, 
llegal. It did not occur to her that a 

rent that was fair five years ago, let alone 
a rent that was exorbitant, would be 
«trous in these depressed times. She did 

Baltimore Mirror. not. underatiLd that since the rent was

T vet *,be C, ?Lty She renments th" She only thought she™ .bout to get 
of the day w» * . » “desootkm ” as leave once more to till her little farm, and
principle of authority, of despotism, as ^ overieved. Sherlock sent histhey fall It. BH to*»» ll ewaTfo, thJe mtyt endC„KMa, . few

of the civil’zed world. “That moment,” to quote the widow’s
cipated now; mind is ,, vei[f deposition, she got the loan of a neigh
thinks and does what he likes, so .ong as F , |e“t every fowl she had in 
he refrains from breaking the Uwa of the landlord's mansion,
land. Yet there could not b» a false, he, ecu counted them-» they -me
view of the world as rt n w’ • . the yara. She was then made to
Thomas Carlyle touched thikqno‘en Y nt to the tffect that the
the situation when te declared that there sign g aati,faction of one
wa- less individuality now than ever ^ of the two due »t the time of
before. There has simply been a sh. Dg 8he waa al,0 to make her-
of authority. Oue man no longer ru 8tlf liable for the rent of the five years 
his fellows; the msprity rules n>>*e . durin„ wt,ich she acted as care-taker, al- 
And this authority, he it noted, ha e « Bhe was not allowed to use the

effect of crushing ,tod ,1^u.al‘tyA J,. to farm this year at all, end she was to for- erly, the rulers at least had a chance to clelms to a penny a week, care
develop their peculiarities; but now such 0f which she had ever
a thing is not allowed. And this tendency .^erswag ^ ^ tmma ehe wa„ e8tab.
rmtf'aLZrifylnaLTs’ cmrday. "shed' in the position ol tenant once 

We behold working men wwlhng.them m“'[b paseed. The old woman had 
selves in organiserions for he p irPtae 0 tiothing to live upon. They pawned their 
securing higher wages. On the other ^ cl(*he, and covered themselves with 
hand, employers are forming tll cf co«on as they ’»T in
dations to keep wages down. Whenever v «|
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CATALOGUE WITH 1500 TESTIW0NIA1»

a more

MINNESOTA
ÜT. MARY’S aUADKjMY, Windsoi,
O Ontahio.—TIiIs Institution IspleesanLy 
lorn!ud In tne town of Windsor, opposite D#> 
troll, end oomblnu* In Its HynLetn of edne*- 
lion, great facilities for Acquiring the Froueh 
language, with thoroughneHs In too nidi mem. 
La* a* well hh the higher Kiigllsli inane he*. 
Terms (payable per session in advance) le 
Canadian currency Board and tuition lB 
French and English, per annum, $100 : Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plan*, 
$40; Drawing and painting,$15; Bed and bed
ding, $10 ; Wa»diIng, $'/t0 ; Private room, $29. 
For further particulars addressMothbb 
Müprkîor. 48.ly

Cheap Homes on long time and Littéral 
Terms The Stevens' County Abstract and 
Real Estate Agency has Oue Million Acres 
of the Best Farming Land*, B**st Dairy Land 
and Best Wheal Land lu western A Contrat 
Minnesota that are to be found In the world. 
For full particulars, terms aud Information 
address—
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BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET, a» well 
ae thoroughly adapted to the wants of the 
kitchen, has excited envious Imitations of 
its name aud appearance. Beware of such.
No addition to or variations Horn t e HR PlTBTjIHFTKKs DESIRE TO CALL

Simple name . ___ I 1 attention to the following list of Books
1 m tde cxpre-sly f'»r eanv »s«tng purposes and 

ru (jvvTTiNF I to sell on the Instalment plan. I hey am all
m i PnnVonzi bound In the b»-et manner, and fullv Ulus-
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„n«iioS« SCHOOL FURNITURE,
DR* PIERCE’S PFIil.F.TS — Anti- The Bennett Furnishing Co., ef London, crt4(| Heart, Ht. I,atrlck's Manual, Manual ot 

Bilious and Catliartic. Ont., make a specialty of manufacturing the t neVasslou, Daily Devotions, Albums, ami
86c. a vial, by druggista latest designs In Church and School Furnl- Hadilet's Household Llhraiy, the cheapest

ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are „erle* Df Catholic works published In the 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue WOrld. Agents with small capital can make 
and prices before awarding contracts. We B good living bv engaging In the sale of our 
have lately put In a complete set of Few* In publications. We offer liberal Inducements, 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and for I Comp'ete catalogue mailed free. For t 
many years past have been favored with and territory apply to 
contracts from a number of the Clergy in I _ .. - - «p* », fif*
other parts of Ontario, In all cases the I», ft. J. WAIHilbll a l-o.»
BYnlrr^27t'oMq^tyÔîwogrk^nee« I 31 «nd S3 Barclay St., New York.
of price, and quickness of execution. JSuob 
has been the Increase of business in this 
special line that we found it necessary some 
time since to establish a branch office In 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now engaged 
manufacturing Pews for new Churches In 
that country and Ireland. Add

L7ÏS

îT;
ve MCCARTHY, President. 

t..v Abstract, é Real F.^late 
145 M irris, Minn.çflsrgsrv

m■

Sipenny per week. The c^bin had 
“crow-barred,” but the women

BoohM that tgenfs Can Sell and Fvepy 
4'ntltollc Family Should Have. ITRSUL1NR ACADEMY, Chat-

l y ham, ONT.-AÜnder the care of the Oreu- 
line Ladles. This institution Is pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Railway, W 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has hoop supplied with all 
the modern improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been Introduced with 
success. The gr mud* are extensive, In
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc* 
The system of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful Information, In
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 

1 work, embroidery in gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge. 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi- 
amuia'ly In advance, .$100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For hur- 
thei particular» address, Mothkk HUpebiob*

In
Thoroughly elennse the blood, which is the 

fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce’s Gold
en Medical Discovery, and good digestion, a 
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, and 
soundness of constitution will be established.

Golden Medical

A SSUMPTION COLLEGES, Hard-
XLwioh, Ont.—The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Term* 
(Including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $16U per annum For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Dkmib O’Comnoh, Presi
dent. 46-iV

jilvutcsslenal.Minorai Baths, with F.lectrle and 
Mollore Baths, 185 tiUEBN’B 

eist Post Office, 
to •

T'l R. WOODRUFF. NO. 185 
XJAvenue, third door 
Special allen»Ion g 
♦ yes, ear, no-e and 
from 12 to !1 Win 1

T7RANCIS ROUKK, M. D., 
r Surgeon, ole. Office and residence, 206 
Wellington Street, London. Telephone.

13 C. MoCANNTsOÏICIT'oR, Bwl,
I ), 78* DundasStreet west. Money to lOBB 

on real estate._______________________

M’1X)NALD & DAVIS, Suroiom
j.vL Dentists, Office: — Dundee Street, I 
dooreeant of Richmond street, Loudon, Out*

ILL CURE DYSPEPSIA, ASTHMA 
atarrh aud all Spinal and Nervum 

Diseases. Rtcommended by physicians foi 
RdeumaUsm, Paralysis, T-nug and Kldaev 
complaints. Perfectly safe and reliable 
32') Dundee st. Send for circulars. J. ti 
WILSON, Electric Phy.-1clan.

Iven to diseases of th* 
throat Office hours— 

ho afternoon.

PHYSICIAN

Bennett i
LONDON, ONT., CANADA. 

References : Rev. Father Bayard, Sarnia; 
Lennon. Brantford; Molphy, Ingersoll: Cor
coran, Park bill, Twohy, Kingston; and Rev. 
Bro. Arnold, Montreal.

Staminas.
FUtMCLAHH UEAHHKH FUR HlRtf. 

King 8L, London Private RMId.no. 
IM KIDS Street.

fNATHOLlO MUTUAL HKNEFIT
VVASSOCIATION—The regular meeting, ol 
London Branch No. « of the Catholic Mutual 
Benellt A«noclatlon, will be held on the first 
and third Thnraday of every month, at the 
hour o 18 o’clock, In oar room», Caetl. Hall, 
Albion mock, Richmond St. Mem bare are 
requested to attend punctually, M. Hast* 
MAH, Free., J as. Cokcoken. Rec. See.

291,

BANK OF LONDON IN CANADA.GENERAL DEBILITY, HKAUUIIARTBKS
------FOR----- .11,000,000 

. 800.000 
60,000

Capital Rübscmued. 
Capital Paid Up... 
HaaaavE Foan...........ÎI8E COFFEEAll suffering from General DebllHy .-i 

unable to take sufficient nourishraei i 1c 
keep up the system, should take Hark 
Beef, iron ami Wine. We me sate lu say
ing there la no preparation In the market 
which will give bettor résulte. Iu bottles el 
50c., 76c. aud $1.00.

DIRECTORS:
THE LONDON MUTUALvM.,Tdeeyn!rWPT,te,i0h,:a«4M

SopnirJ:

Ua> Company; F. B. Leya: Benjamin 
Cronyn, Barrlater; Thou. Kent, Presi
dent London Loan Company; Thos. Long, of 
Long A Bro., Merohanta and Mlllera, Col- 
Ungwood: J. Morlson, Governor British 
America Insurance Company, Toronto. 
HEAD OFFICE, LOTS DON, ONT, 

A. M. SMART, Manager.

he only Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
licensed by the Government of Canada. 

Head offices, 428 Richmond street.
a FTER repeated trials elsewhere, we are 

firmly eonvl need of the superiority oi 
the Coffees packed by Chase A Han born. W# 
have now decided to supply all our custom- 

1th these goods, and anticipate aa in- 
naumptloa. Every ounce If

MRKNESS & CO'Y This Company Insures private residences 
aud the contents thereof, aud farm property: 

nd by the lest Government returns It will 
e seen that It has, with exception of one 

other company, and whose business la On
tario It doubles, more property at risk than 
any other company In the whole Dominion. 
The business of 1886 has exceeded that of any 
previous year, and still increasing, thus 
making this company the largest, most 
successful and best mutual fire office In the 
world, result of resonable rates, good man
agement, and fair, honest dealing. For In
surance anply to J. A- Hutton, city agent : 
Arch. Me Bray ne, 714 Dundae street, for Bast 
London; John Ferguson Campbell and Wm. 
Ht au ley, county agent», or at the oflloei 
Richmond street, between 9 and4 dally.

D.C.

hecreased eo 
guaranteedDRUGGISTS,

COR, DUNDAS & WtLLISGTQK SIS STRICTLY PURE.
------AND------

POSITIVELY SATISFACTORY,
LONDON. ONTARIO.

BRANCHES — ÏNGKK40LL, FKTAOLBA 
WATFORD, DUBBDKN. ,

Agenia In the United Rtatea—The National
PlAgenU>lii Britain — The National Bank ol 
Scotland.

Drafts on all parla of Canada, and Ameri
can and Sterling Exchange bought and sold 
Collections made on all accessible pointa, 
and a general banking business transacted.

Having. Bank Depabtment, — Deposits 
eeelved and interest allowed thereon.

A BIC OFFBK. lVfcPi,*wn7’l»
Rctf-Operuttng Wasliing Machine». If you want

Ÿhye°N.Ton'ii go1.". «WK.rü’î!
or returnable and money refunded. Us» 
these Coffees, and help drive adulterated and 
Inferior goods out of the market.

Yours respectfully,

SAMPLE TREATMENT
FRBB!CATARRH FITZGERALD,

SCANDRETT tb CO.faith thnt we can cure you, dear sufferer, that we 
gh toconvince you, FKHH. Send roac-stamps to
«(KJitage, XII.LAIOUAttAUI* l<M««irkiU.

Sogrea* Is wit 
will mail cnmi 
cover expense 190 DDNDA8 STREET.
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F. C. FLANNERY’S
BANKRUPT STOCK STORE

I—,, mum Udiei of the sedsUly, eoo- trod a» tbiework. Mart be roccnmendtd
SS”* “uoh to ““ ple“ure ot MSiïiïJ;

During tbs pu» fc year tic member’s roll 
bee increased in numbers, and this 
is due mainly to the seal and untiring 
devotion of their good director, who 
labors so generously for their advance
ment in the path of virtue.

The pav'd gentleman replied very feel 
lngly, and «pressed a bond that ere long 
our to wo, la which he baa been a resident 
for over 23 years and had watched its 
commercial program with pleasure, would 
become what its position jistly entitled it 
to—a city of 10 000 people.
To the Ktv. F. X. Qrannottler, St. Mary's

Church, Owen H.und, Ont
Rivaamm Sia,—Having learned that 

it Is you intention to leave our town, 
end retun to you native land, we feel 
that we cannot allow the occasion of 
y cut departure thence to pise without 
giving tome txpremion of our regret at 
lasing from amongst us, so good and 
valued a dtiam, and so warm and genial 
a friend. You ubanily and kindly 
disposition, to invariably manlfattea 
towards all dames of our people, irrespec
tive of creeds or conditions, during your 
long residence here, have assured us of 
the many excellent qualities of heed and 
hear1, which you possess, and have engen
dered among all who have the pleasure of 
you acquaintance a co-relative sentiment 
of deep regret, which will long remain 
after you have reached you beloved 
France—you natal land. Io now put 
ing with you, Reverend Sir, perhaps never 
to meet igain hue, we do moat emeetely 
wish you a safe and pleaiant voyage to 
childhood tome, end the full ei j >yment 
of t long life to health end happiness, and 
in the farewell we now bid you, we ask 
you to accept this purse, as a mail token, 
marking the abiding respect end esteem in 
w inch we hold you. We have the pleasure 
of auUcribiog ourselves you very sincere 
friends. Signed :

Charles E. Bar Dart, M. B , S. J. Parker, 
D. Morrison, Tbim-s Gordon, Jss. Me- 
Laucblsn, K. B. Butcbart, James Not ter, 
Henry I*Pan, A G. Machell, M D.,G. C. 
Dowsley, M D , John Creseor, Q (1, H. 
B. Weagant, L D. S , Thomas Frizzell, 
J. W. Redfern, Wm. Robinson, C. E, Wm. 
Brown. — Timet, Dec. HI.

Owen Sound, Dec. let, 1880

MCH0LÀS WILSCN & CO
IS# Dundw Street,

Tailors and Gents' Furnishers.
FINE AND 

MEDIUM WOOLLENS 
A SPECIALTY.

DIED.
At Brantford. Nov. Wh, Catharine, relict 

of the lets James Strothers and eldest 
daughter of the late Lancelot Adame, aged 
careers. May aha rset in pesos.

----1 WILL SELL-----

LESS TH-AJST OOÔT
For the next two weeks the helenee of B. Lloyd A Co'e etoeh, In order to make room or big shipment of goods on the way.WHERE OR EARTH IS MEREOlYFfl 

PARTY!
I

NOTE THE FOLLOWING GOODS AND PRICES:
A aeholuly writer, known to ue by 

the initlsls only ofhia name, published 
s letter last week in u local daily, din-

213 TALBOT STREET, WEST,
ST. THOMAS.

rofOPEOnOW IMViTED.-
f FATHER 6RAR0TÎIBR. puting Principal Grant’* theory upon 

the evils of Parliamentary Opposition.
He adroitly took ooeuioo to define the 
terms Warn and Tout, and told ua that 
the latter originally designated gang* of 
robbers who infested the highways ol 
Ireland end demanded black mail by the 
Iriih word “Toree” or “give me.” This 
etymolgy is oorreet, u lawyers acquain
ted with British legislation in the 17th 
century againet "Areas and Beppsreee" 
can testify. Our claseic friend, however, 
forgot, or perhaps designedly omitted, 
to mention that the Moonlighters of 
those troublous times were not Irishmen, 
nor sympathisers in Ireland's luckless 
and unthanked defence of the Royal 
House of Stuart; but English Royalists 
and thorough Loyalists, known as the 
Court Parly, who lorded it ruthlessly 
over the unhappy victims of vanquished 
allegiance and scoured the hill-aides and 
valleys of the Green Isle night and day 
with lawless impunity ol plunder and 
arson. It it related that on one occasion 
this Loyalist Party, setting out for attack 
upon n nobleman's castle, divided their 
force into three sections, to travel by 
three different but converging roads, and 
bad arranged that the Chief of the Party, 
who desired to stand well with the Irish 
nobleman in the event of defeat, should 
travel at a short distance behind, ready, 
however, to appear upon the Beene, 
should the triparite army prove success 
fuL This illustrates

MR MEREDITH’S EXACT POSITION,
In the present Provincial contest 

every one can see the two opposing 
armies of politioians, as they move along 
with eager step and ardor of spirit 
towards the battle-ground of the 28tb,
On one side are the Liberal Party and 
their Catholic allies; their flag ia ‘-Reform 
and civil and religious liberty"; their 
leader is Hon. O. Mowat, obeyed and 
revered by alb The opposing Toree 
Party holds aloft the "No-Popery” flag 
all along the route. It is a trilateral army 
marshalled by three several regimental 
staffs, to wit. Urangeiem, the Mail and 
the Presbyterian Review, with camp-fol 
lowers and sutlers innumerable. All 
whatsoever strength the enemies ol 
Liberal Government and ol Catholic 
freedom can bring to bear on this Pro
vincial contrast is embodied in these.
And now, while the triple column is 
marching boldly onward, and the trum 
pete sound the same note all round, we 
are told by Mr. Meredith that he, whom 
they call their leader, whose name is 
their watch word, whose utterances are 
“the order of the day” in their camp, 
and whose praises they proclaim, night 
and morning, in prose and verse, is verily 
not their leader at all; he is only a Con
servative, unbound to them and their 
policy of violence, and responsible solely 
to his own ‘conscience’ for the principles 
and the policy that by his own mouth be 
shall declare ! In other words, that trila 
teral Party are entirely independent of 
him, and he is independent of them; it 
is by the merest accident that the un
concerted, undirected movements of 
those three columns against the citadel 0n 
of Liberalism are In perfect harmony 
with each other and with him. They 
have no Chief, and he has no Vafty ! We 
ask in all seriousness, and shall persist 
in asking, this plain question : “If the
TRILATERAL ARMY OF THE OPPOSITION, ON 
WHOSE BANNER IS INSCRIBED ‘NO Pul'ERY,
NO RELIGIOUS PEACE IN ONTARIO,’ BE NOT
mb. Meredith’s party, where on earth 
is his party 1" Search the Province 
from county to county and from village 
to village, and nowhere shall you find an 
opponent of the Liberal and Catholic 
party (save and except an occasional 
Catholic place-holder or place hunter) 
who is no* distinctively end notoriously 
a bigoted tollower or a pliant tool of one 
or other of the thiee sections of fanatics 
represented by U.angeism, the Mail and 
the rresb. Review. Must we then dive to 
the bottom of the Lake or beat tracks 
through the bush to find Mr, Meredith's 
Party I There is, we admit, a sense in 
which Mr. Meredith’s disclaimer is tru-.
If a “leader” be be who stands at the 
head of his army and effectively controls Lucan 
it, then Mr, M. who, like the Loyalist 
Toree chief above referred to, keeps pru 
dently in the rear, awaiting results, is 
not the leader; or it a “leader" be he who 
is not “led,” we do in truth believe that 
Mr, M. is not their leader. We confess 
we could not think of imputing to him 
the origin of the shameless impiety that 
characterizes the warfare of the trilateral 
opposition. We are quite sure they 
planned the campaign without him, and 
are determined to conduct it to its ex
treme issue, with or without him; and, 
furthermore, we are perfectly confident 
that they care little whether he follows 
their movement at a short distance or 
far behind, because they will rudely push 
him aside and choose a man ot “sterner 
stuff " to be their leader before the lapse 
oi three months, should he falter in his 
allegiance to them. But we emphatically 
condemn Mr. Meredith for bis intellec. 
tuai and moral weakness in allowing 
himself to be overridden and coerced 
into a criminal course, because, forsooth, 
it he is to be leader of a Party at all, he 
must be their leader, at least in name,
SO LONG AS THERE IS NO OTHER ANTI 
LIBERAL PARTY IN THE PROVINCE.—KlJUJS 
ton Freeman.

h
Owen Round ad vert liar, Dm IS- 

last Sunday morning Rev. F. X.
Granottier sar g High Mata, and in the 
evening Vespers, it Being hi* last Sunday 
with bis congregation. The church was 
attended by many from a distance, as 
well as by many Protestante from cur 
town. In the tvening, immediately 
niter Vespers, Mr. Arthur F. J. Spencer 
end Mr. Wm. H. McLarty stepped up 
before the Alter rails and presented him 
with the folk wing address, accompanied 
with e well filled purse. The Rev.
Father was completely taken by sur- 
prise, and replied thanking the congre
gation. He was visibly affected, as also 
were the congregation, baldly a dry eye 
being perceptible. Rev. P. O'Donohoe,
O. S. B, wetland favorably known, takes 
Father Grimm tier's piece, assisted by 
Bev. Father B. Granottier and Rev. F.
Bimonde.

Owen Sound, Dec. 12:h, 1880.
To the Rev F. X Grom Hier.

Bev. and Dear Father,—It is wtlh 
feelings of deepest regret and sorrow, that 
we meet here un this prêtent occasion to 
Bay to you what grief bas been brought 
upon ns through bearing of your intended 
removal from our inidst. Our sorrow is 
almost impossible to overcome, for 
through your invsriable kindness, genera
lity and piety y ou havebteome thoroughly 
endeared to ui as our spiritual pastor and 
father. The place a priest holds in the
^kUmo,trove» Giimued^oMbemb; To ttee Kdüor of the Catholic Reconi : 
the severance of the ties which unite Dear Sib—In view of the grave inter 
them to him- The esteem, respect end este that are at sttke, it should be the 
love your tick at O win Sound hold earneat prayer of every honeat man that, 
towards you we cannot express in the present crisis, the Catholic e actors 
In words; our grief oveicomes us. of Ontario should break asunder all parly 
For nearly a quarter of a century you ties, and go straight to the polls on the 
have labored amongst us, having come 28th inst. to vote for the Mowat Govern- 
here when the place was almost a wilder- ment, which hat striven to deal out even 
neaa, having undergone every privation handed justice to the struggling Catholic 
and hardahip that can befall a zealous minority in this Province, 
priest in promoting the work ol God and In the ensuing contest the thought 
seeing to the wants and welfare of hi» uppermost in the minds ol the good and 
children; and the churches you have built, generous Protestante, will be to sustain 
the school* you have founded, and the Sir. Mowat for the sake of a continuance 
rest of the good works you have done in of that aunnd and efficient rule under 
this Mission, will always remain lastirg which the prosperity of the whole peo- 
monuments of your zeal, energy and pie has been »o long secured. But, under 
piety. The decrees of Providence being existing circumstances, 1 think the whole 
nU-wise we feelaseund that your removal Catholic population are doubly bound 
ia for the beat, and that it will be for your and by a very imperative obligation to 
own advancement and good, alihough support the Liberal in preference to the 
forever to be regretted by us. Wherever Conservative candidates. For, how could 
it may be the Divine will to send an upright Catholic ihink of violating his 
you, diet Father, we wish you honour and his conacltnce by votlr g for 
Godspeed- and be assured the prey- followeis of Mend.th and the Mall after 
era and good withes of your children will resdiig from day to day that papers 
be always with you ; and that health and blasphemies and damnable abuse of the 
happiness may attend you in whatever Catholic Church and her adherents both in 
part of the globe you may be, is only one Canada and in Ireland, 
of the many wishes we extend towards For the Dominion House it may be 
you. The accompany it g purse we beg right enough fir confirmed Catholic Con- 
you to accept as a slight token of our servatives to hold fast by their pasttra- 
esteem and affection towards you. May dirions, snd sustain Sir John and his 
Almighty God for ever blew you. This is government, for despite the evil tenderciee 
the earnest desire end heartfelt prayer of of the Meeker z-e Bowells and Whites, 
ua, your children, in esylng farewell. &c , &c, Catholic interests there are com-

Signed on behalf of the congregation of paratively safe btcause the presence in 
St, Mary’s church, Owen Sound. the house and in the Cabinet of so many

M. Forban, Rubt. Hatton, good and true Irish and 1 tench Canadian
M. Scully, A. Guttin, Catholic» is a sufficient guarantee that
Geo. Spencer, Wm. McLarty, persecution can never be resorted to, nor

A F. J. Spencer. the flood gates of ir justice be too widely
CHATbWORTH ADDRESS. opened as long at the great Province of

To Rev. Father Granottier, Quebec ia pretetved to guard the sacred
Rev. and Dear Father,—It is with very rights of the Catholic Church, 

aad hearts that we meet here to-day to bid In tbia overwhelmingly Protestant Pro- 
you farewell. It is some time since we vince the case is quite différer t, because in 
received the news tf y our departure, but the very nature uf things the weak and 
time, instead of making ua more resigned, scattered Catholic minority are subjected 
at it usual, only setms to make ua more to many grievous disadvantages, which, no 
and more sad, Your visits amor g us for doubt, ate being gradually remedied by 
these ta enty four y ears we always looked the persistent t Hurts of the venerable Arch- 
forward to with joyful heatts, and it bishop anil Bishops of the Province.
Would be limply imposable to express the In the calmest and most tolerant of 
pleasure that your presence in our midst times, the Catholic Church and her people 
made ue ft el. Often shall we miss you, have enough to contend with in this 
dear Fslher especially when *e look back Province, but in this crisis, when the Mall 
at the life of self sacrifice aid and its followers are straining every nerve 
cell denial, ever anxious to iliow to blacken and betiay the dearest 
your love and eiketion to young and old interetts of both people and Church,
_all these things and many more have the violent bigote and fanatics
made you dear to each and every cue oi can h*vo no feeling but one 
ue and now you leave us. Kad it deed, is of deadly hatred agait st un In the face 
it,’and could you lead our hearts, diar of that what would be the responsibility 
fa'ther, you would see there that words if not the crime of any renegade Catholic 
very inadequately express our feelings, tsbo by his adverse vote would help to 
We will not enumerate whet you have ovirthrow a good and ju t government, 
always so kindly ai d thterfully’.lone lor and put in their place a combination of 
us—it is useless, all km w well,—so much men whose avowid object is the utter 
so that we $11 looked forward to your ruin of his creed and church, 
spending the remainder of your days If there lie such a deludtd person 
in our midst. Although you be within the Catholic fold would he not de- 
abeent irorn us you will nut for- serve to be “scourged with scorpions in- 
get us, for we know your heart too stead of whips,” and who could blame the 
well to deem that possible. We will Liberal parly if they should “shut their 
always cherish in cut in arts a long eats to hie screams," 
remembrance of you, dear bather, end we 
beg God to bestow upon you abundant 
graces In return fir ell you have done for 
ue, your loving children whom you 
leaving leh nd. It is with regret ihat we 
have not something better to oiler you as 
a token of oui a if. ction and love, but we 
brg of you to aciept the intention and not 
the act.

Signed on 1 ehalf of the congregation of
St.Stsii Ians';
M. S . MERS,
Jab. McLarty,
Thos. Dow d, I

Rtv. Father Giannottier was much 
affected by the expression of luve aud 
devotion on the part of his Cbatsworth 
coigregaticn, and txpressed his firm 
attachment to them in the most feeling 
manner, declarir g that wherever his lot 
might be cast and in whatever circum
stances he might be placed he will always 
keep a warm p lace in bis heart sacred to 
their memory, and in tvs prayers will 
remember them aud ask blet sings in their 
behalf.—Ckutsworth JVeit's, Dec. 10l7t.

I

THE ONLY COMPLETE, CORRECT 
AND AUTHORIZED EDITION.

s'

.

S ADLIERS’ j

Catholic Directory, i
manac- ;;

Almanac and Ordo fer 188T.
rmynnh Ainsi Publication.

Now in prose, and will be ready early In 
December, the Catholic Directoby, Alma
nac and Ordo for 1887, containing full 
Nlatietlce of the Catholic Church In the 
United Stales. Canada's, Great Britain and 
Ireland, together with much useful Infor- 

tlon not otherwise obtainable.

-tj;POWDERi

1887. .3
3Absolutely Pure.

and cannot be told in compétition with the multitude ol low
SrtWSFttar fôSfiSS ■BfS. «MU
New York.

1
A

PRICE.
1 vol, paper cover,
1 vol, bound In Cloth • 1.50

i. *1.85 «EW -tl-K CmOtNHA" AST. IOUI3I
BENZ1GER BROTHERS»* »n • • 11 t at now aetittouc mle.

W >
For 1887. Fourth Year.

Per copy, free by mall, 25 cents,
Price per dozen, $2 00. Free by mail, $2.35. 
Beantll'ully and 

trated, with zt ro*e-coln 
Frontispiece of Card I 
ntvl Calendars in re 1 aud 
bewt value for the 
Catholic Aliuanno 
Ainerlean Public, and
Just the Book for Ion g winter evenings.

P.&J.MDMER&CO.
M

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY. profiiweljr tllnw*
r« I cover.Chromo 

liai Gibbon** 
black. It la U.© 

money of any
evir entered to iLe

PUB LI8KBH8,
31 and 33 Barclay St„ New York.

ki
Bectioh-Qrafd Narrows to üïdnev.WILL THB CATHOLIC ELECTORS 

DO THEIR ill'll ON THE 28th
ai
19 FTJ.RETE1DER m III HUMS Of COISTRBCTIM.i ttt BEESWAX

GARBLES.
retied tender», addressed to the under* 
Ouluned^aad endorsed “Tenders^for^ Cwve

( ttice up to noon on Wednesday, the 12th 
day of January, 1887, for certain work» of 
construction.

Pians and nrofllee will be open for inspec
tion at the efflceof the Chief Engineer and 
Gereral Manager of Government Rallwsys 
at Ottawa, and also at the Office of the Cape 
Breton Railway at Port Hawkesbary, C. B . 
on and after the 27th day of December, 1886, 
when the general specifications and form of 
tender may be obtained upon application.

No tender will he entertained unites on 
one of the printed forms and all the condi
tions are complied with.

By order,

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 15th December. 1886.

au
ui

50th Thousand of

Catholic Belief, 40 cts. i£;
10 copies, ti.05 ; b'J copte* f 12.00 ; 

100 copies, $20.00.

3 -FOB—
Sold bfiill Catholic Booksellers and Agents.

CHURCH USE.jl BENZIGER BROTHERS.*! 1
f;

MAM'FACTVKKPS AND IMPORTERS OF
VESTMENTS 4 CHURCH ORNAMENTS,

P-inter I to (ht Holy A/xnioH-- .*>e, , _
»v York, Cincinnati, St. J.ouit.

! WHITE, YELLOW OR FINELY 
DtCORkTED.

i
lift A. P. Bradley, 

Secretary. Pearl Pen * Pencil Stamp, with Kama 47a 
OUR LATEST INVENTIONJitWaBCEPiMjBm-.
ib^WMENCIL

[ I I
AT. L. SIZES25 RUPTURE.

i Our Candles arc* for »a!e by all dealers, and

iv.'rr.*,ï£«'isia ciiiïzüiïi,s!
prices.

Agents for Cana . a. - Themes Cj-fThy, 
London, Oru; J A J Sadller <t C > Mont
real, Q,’e

row
he j Have^ou^bearU of the autoundln  ̂reduction^ for JL>It.

known guarantee uomfort and cure without operation 
or hindrance from labor* No steel or iron bands. Per
fect retention night and day, no chafing, suited to all 
ages. NOW $10 Only. Send for circular of measure
ments. instruction* and proofs. Get cured at home and 
be happy, ufllve ‘-‘91 Broadway, Sew York.

~ TEACHER WANTED.
» THIRD - CLASS CERTIFICATE 

Catholic Teacher wanted for Junior 
School, Section No. 2, Township of Ashtleld, 
County Huron. Applications, kta'lng low
est salary, to be addressed to Maurice 
Dalton, Ktutall P. O. 4-8-Zw

tei 19fnintsTI
:M2C Of COMMON

Agents wanted everywhere! Bigpayltireular»»»

i’

i 4 ADDRESS
R. ECKERMANN 4 WILL,

Manufacturers,
... New York.

chi

Q Syracuse,
alwt

6L Catharines BustLess College.grot

*9ISSF
Tons, Tonch, Workmanship aniDnraEty.

’ WILLIAM HNABK « CO.
Not. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore. No. Ill Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

will i,™; us? :æ?iccï 
K'^^sTÏ5R&6SiVe5,,aa SSS-'.miK

.t»- —
third are from Catholic faniiliee. PsrenU are requested to 
inform the Principal what church they wHhthafr eons, or 
daughters to be placed in communion with while at the 
College and their wish wiU in iII hm b* iuUy complied 
w.th. Addreee,_________W. H. AXQEB. B. A.. PnmcirAL.

a lo TEACHER WANTEDI an T?OR SCHOOL SO. 4. HIBBERT. A 
1 male or female, holding a second or 
third class certificate. Applications ard 
test moLlals will be received up to the 24th 

Duties to commence on the 
1887. A ppllcattone from Cath 

be accompanied 
from the 
eat, tita ff

who
thin
littl
kne

of December.
4th cf January, 
olic teachers must 

itlflcate t f ch 
Morris, l

by a

?**P. O , 
4>7 2w 

In for-
hare

had laracter 
Sec’y TrJoTf is

mot)
gon* A mletake occurred In this notice ! 

mer issue*. The Poet Office should 
read " Staff*.” Instead uf “ 8iaff*id.” Those 
who have applied for ihe position should 
write again. ___________  ____

he t FOURTH VIdIT — O’ Sell House, Wood- 
stock, Out.. December 25th.care. 

Hie I
.
! TEACHER WANTED.

T? OR THB CATHOLIC «SEPARATE 
X1 Scnool, Fletcber, (one who understands 
French oreferred) holding a second or third 
class certificate of qualification. Applicants 
to state salary and give refErercpa. Apply 
to Mr. Philip Murphy, Bec., R. C. 6. 8., 
Fletcher. Co- Kent, Ont

and i 
Chal!
boy
He v

4to et 
plain
Char TEACHER WANTED.1 » go
him T70H THE R C SEPARATE SCHOOL, 

r No a, Hullett, for 1887. Female teacher 
holding third class cf-nlflcate. Salary, $250 
per annum. Address, Chas F. McIntosh, 
Bcc y, clinton, Ont. 427 2w

" ÏJ54CHE» WASTED.
T?or the Catholic Separate School, Hast- 
P ings, for the year 1*87. A female teacher 
holding 1st or 2nd class certificate. Applv 
stating salary, with testimonials, to J -hn 
Cqugulan, Sic______  426 2w.

took 
car ü 
and (i À Complete Cure Alter Being tiHeniUp

XL3VL A.S

PRESENTS
Th

Cbarl
When thrcu.h treating with three oflhe 

best doctors, not one thousand ml-es from 
London, I was eft just where they leave 
nearly all invalids, aid afltr only a few 
months' treatment from Prof. Orville’sdoc- 

, tors, aed lady assistant«, I am not partially

HUSBAND, SON OR BEAU ■ SIrSSSS'SSi.fffflf-.-iJSt t»i
of which are cured. I had the worst form of

Silk Handker’fs, SSC. BOc, 75c ÏSS

*Uk Scarfs, ... *»c wî^iïred all*he tinTeîcouU^not’âvcn^ite

Fancy Braces, ... «toc for a r,w Minute», or walk without groat
Lined Bid Gloves, 78c to *1.50 i WTCsfc

— - - ■ - ently : my limbs and feet were swollen bad-

PETHICK & M’DONALD, i
393 Ricllinonn St. I walk as good as ever I could. It seems to
——---------—-------------------------------— me that 1 never had a heart or back trouble,

ST. JEROME’S SrîîœlWM
without being touched with burning costlc, 
or stretched out on a table for the doctors to 
cut and try. Few can realise how thankful 
I am that I called on Prof. Orville. My 
friends or miteif never expected that, even 
under hie treatment, I could secure *uch t 
complete cure Vw,my fedow sufferers, 
you can hardly realise what cures this 
Association are making, and what a 

THIS INSTITUTION, SITUATED IN serious mistake you ^committing 
1 the best and healthiest part of Outarlo, friend of Wmlne that I have j
and conducted by the Resurrectionist BLDt to them ere getting along remark- 
Father», otter. In it. Commercial, Claa.lcal ably *g^11SY,B^Sn°^fo?'l’?m^riu 

and Philosophical Courses excellent faclli- gatl6ge<i that he can cure thousands, who
ties to students preparing themselves for now have but little if any hopes of recovery.
Business or for the higher Professional And he Is certainly skillful and kina 
Studies in Universities and Seminaries. ^mr^ELSA (EDWIN) STOBBROOK,

Terms —Board and Tuition, $120 for ten (One mile over1 Clarke's Bridge.) 1
months. ff 1AA For a Female weakness, or Womb \

SsSSSc k;
^ror^mffal « Sexual D-
bl^I -ffi 7=v.‘”dn.whôrcanrot coh.nlt n.

from Monday night until Friday night of

"to DOCBTERH-K yon need treatment 
and have denbts of our skill and reliability 
send to us for home referencee
Medical Reform Association

London, Ont., 181 Dundee Street.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Tvimn r^ascn-bic to all

one » 
meet 
beatb' 
miser: 
out ig 
dr en. 
Itit v 
went: 
get w 
he fa.

—for—
TKtCRER WANTED.

T?or School Section No 3, Biddulph. 2nd 
X'or 3rd class certificate Testimonla's. 
terms, etc., to he addressed to Wm. Mc
Laughlin or Robert Ki 

P O
Trustees, 
426-4 w,

EEFFK,

&GRATEFUL COMFORTING,

EPPS'S COCOS.“Oh
fun," 
to-mo:

“Ch 
is that 

“Wl 
I tell ; 
my m 

“Al 
say • I 
such l

BREAKFAST.
'• By « thorough knowledge of the nittunl 

govern the operations of digestion snd nutrition and by a 
«•artful application of the fine properties of woll-seievted 
Cocos, Mr Epp* has provided our breakfast tables wh It a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save us umuy heavy 
doctors bills. It Ik by the j id cions use of stub arVc'es « f 
d.et that a couBtituVon may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to il sea«e Hundreds 
of subtle m a luttes arc floating around us ready to atta.k 
wheat ver there is a weak point. t\e may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping our-elves well fortified wit a pure blood 
and a properly nourished trains. —“ Civil Service G izette."

Made simply with bei.ing water or milk. Bold only in 
packages by Grocers, labelled tliUS :

ÏK

COLLEGEYours truly,
A Catholic Conservative 

Bomanville, Dec. 20ch, 18*0. BERLIN, ONT.“I i
Olirial
hoy.

“doi 
notm- 

Littl 
hradij 
‘thurcl 

“Chi' 
with a 
ture» i 
Charlie; 
of the 1 . 

“Wh. 
“You 

about «
I do; a: 
about tl 

“Ab j 
“Tine: 

God?’’
‘■No,’ 

‘‘will you 
‘ “Well, v 
know, and

i are JASI:» 11PFS * »'«>.. lIi»n«-n|iMhlc 
Chenilata. l.«mdiin« F.nglntul.HAMILTON LEITLKa

TO THE CLERGY.AN EDIFYING SrEVTACLE.

To the Editor of the Record, The Clergy of Western Ontario will, we 
feel assured, be glad to learn that WIL
SON BROS., General Grocers, of Lon
don, have now in stock a large quantity of 
Sicilian Wine, whose purity and gen
uineness for Sacramental use is attested by 
a certificate signed by the Hector and Pre
fect of Studies of the Diocesan Seminary 
of Marsala. We have ourselves seen the 
original of the certificate, and can testify 
to its authenticity. The Ch rgy of Western 
Ontario are cordially 
samples of this truly superior wine for 
altar use.

On the Sunday within the octave of tl e 
feast of the Immaculate Conception ever 
one hundred of the members of St. Mar} ’s 
Sodality assembled in St. Joseph’s Con
vent Chapel to witness the reception of 
candidates. After the hymn ‘‘Veni 
Creator,” sung by the members, fourteen 
young ladies knelt at the altar rail, and 
consecrated themselves to the service 
of the Motht r ot God, receiving at the 
same time the badge of the society. 
After the ceremony, the director, Rev. 
Father Carre, spoke for some time to the 

members. He earnestly exhorted 
them to be true to their calling ; to be 
worthy children of their Immaculate 
Mother, and to always show the edifica
tion that becomes a child of Mary. After 

Address and Presentation from Pro- the benediction of the Blessed 
testant Gentlemen, Sacrament all assembled in the parlor of

’ Th® followirg address was presented to the convent to welcome the new mem* 
Rev, F. X. Gianottier, by the gentlemen bers, and spend a few moments in 
who have tubtcribtd their names to it, at pleasant conversation. A couple of 
thf on Mvudry owning 3U. selection^ well rendered by

i

Patrick Hamilton, 
Jas. Hamilt. n, 
Artbur H. White

For further particulars apply, before Aug. 
26th, to

REV. L FUNCKEN, C R., D.D., 
Rector. Berlin, Ont.

invited to send for
Credit Paroissial, 1.664 Notre Dame Street, 

Montreal. 8o. for Hit of
LOCAL NOTICES.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods of 
every description, aulktble for 
Fall and Winter wenr. St ill- e 
cheap ot J. J. GIIUIOXN, l'.W 
Dae das St.

Fins Arts.—All kinds of art material, 
or oil and water color painting and cray
on work, wkoleiale and retail, cheap at 
Ohas. Chapman's, »1 Dundee at., London.

Gladstoxf, Parnkil and the Irish 
Sii.eaois.—Wactid, tL« right naan to iu

B ?
O. B. LANCTOT,

! ill1new —IMPORTER OF—
€11UK€H BROXZEB,

TJKTIVEtiSI'I Y. Gold and Silver Plated Ware,Staff: W- N. Yerex ; 9. C- Edgor ; W. J. 
Elliott. ; Miss Kirkpatrick and the Principal. 

Special : Professors Tyndall A Davidson. 
Lectures by Em'nent Statesmen and 

Educators ; 160 Students past y ear, 3u Ladles. 
Address—

A. J. CABMAN, PRIN„ BOX CO.

The un 
beard 
ingham 
changet 
discretio: 
tion for ;

I Si.yg, Merinos, Ecclesl* tical 
Vestments, Etc.

Manufacturer of Utatuea, Oil Paintlofl, 
Station, of the Cm»», Banner., Flags and all 
kinj.socis'.j

r

V fcvv- ». ... ->• ■ )-v Ti-n

R. DRISCOLL <t CO.

RBfORM UNDERTAKERS
And rereltare Dealers.

Open night and day. An attendant 
alway. on the promises

THE FINEST HEARSE
In the Dominion. 

FpkoliterlBB a Specialty.

R. Driscoll A Co , 424 Richmond 8L, 
London, Ont
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